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Montreal a City of Reform
Results

MAYOR LAPORTE MISTAKES THE WORLD’S MOTIVE
AND IS CAUSING CITIZENS TO WONDER AT HIS OWN Wreckers Will Soon Begin 

To Demolish Knox ChurchBut Fattii IV

In Addressing Visiting Members 
of Canadian Press Associa
tion Deplores What He Calls 
an Attempt to Breed Discord.

Declares Montreal Council to 
Be Truly Decorous and Earn
estly Striving to Give Honest 
Government.

** Good ” Councils Which Have 
Disappointed—Hew E n g I s h 
and French Electors In Turn 
Refuse Proper Candidates-

Last Service to Be Held July 
9—New Church Plena Accept
ed — Surprise for Congrega
tion.

l

Montreal, June 27.—(Staff Special )— 
The intensity of public opinion over the 

Montreal municipal situation la reflect

ed In Mayor Laporte'» address to the

worship's address to the Press Associa
tion. He said: "While we heartily 
welcome you to our city. I regret very 
much that an Influential journal of To
ronto should at the present time be 
doing Its utmost to throw discredit up
on the FrenchCanadian and other 
members of the city council of Mont
real. This Toronto paper is running a 
series of articles against the City ct 
Montreal that evidently aim at awak
ening race prejudices in our city. This 
Is regrettable. X cannot understand 
how a journal could print, day after 
day. a series of articles that are based 
on the most absurd untruths. The city

Montreal. June 27—(Staff Special )—
A stranger In Montreal cannot readily 
understand why corruption and inca
pacity In civic politics have been tolcr- 
erated so long. The man on the street,
French-Canodian and English-Canadi
an, frankly admits that Montreal has 
suffered for years from the exploitation 
carried on by t ring of capitalists in 
collusion with members of the city the French note on the subject of Mo 
council. He admits that councils nave rocco was presented during a confer-

The congregation of Knox Church and 
the pastor, Rev. A. B. Winchester, will 
be surprised to learn that the demolition 
of the church edifice is to begin in the 
second week In July, and that the last 
service in the old church will be held 
on Sunday evening, July ».

This was decided upon late yesterday 
afternoon at a meeting of the building 

| committee. There were present the 
j moderator. His Honor Lieut.-Gov. Mor- 
I timer Clark, Mr. McGregor, J. Duncan, 
Secretary J. K. Niven, J. A. Hum
phrey and L. Sutherland. They had

Tension at Paris Diminishes and Ab
sence of Menace in Berlin Note 

is Welcome Feature.
Old Joseph Freeman is on His Way 

to See His Brother on Homestead 
Near Kingston.

Canadian Piresg Association to-day. lyle 
worship devoted his whole address to 
a criticism of The World's conduct In 
showing up the corrupt transactions to 
which the city council has been a party, 
Mayor Laporte wag needlessly aggres
sive In hie attack on The World. 
His suggestion of racial motives

been bought up. that aldermen have ence at the foreign office to day between waa so totally foreign to The 
been placed In the Inside of attractive Prince Radoltn, the German ambassal the spirit of The Worli 
speculations and that citizens are pay- dor, and Premier Rouvier. While most* that he is condemned on 
lng dearly for these transactions In ex- friendly in form and entirely lacking his wanton 
orbitant rates for heat and light and a peremptory tone, Germany's response 
power. How is It that the ratepayers, maintains the position that the Moroo- 
knowtng these things, do not get to- can question must be regulated by a 
gether and replace rascality in the city conference of the powers without any In denouncing an influence which he 
council with honest and efficient gov- agreement in advance limiting the scope should) justly regard a* an ally. Mayor 
emment? The man on the street will °* such conference. This was accom- Laporte ^ias suffered a serious loss of 
answer that more than one earnest tf- panled by the presentation of Germany's Prestige, and citizens are for the first 
fort has been made to Improve the tone general point of view In such an ami 1 *me driven to looW for motives. The 
of the civic administration. There have cable spirit as to disarm suspicion en- best citizens of Montreal 
been several reform movements, more tertalned concerning Germany's ultei lor 
perhaps than In any other city In Can- i motives.

Parts, June 27.—Germany's reply to
A Jaded buckskin pony, a bent and | 

gray old man In a rickety tumbledown 
council of our city Is being held up as old buggy, with a double-barreled rifle 
and* 8,U;f on behind caused not a few jeer,
untirue is easily capable of verification. | an<* lauShter as they moved down East
I deplore from m* heart that such ct- King-Btreet last night The crowd lit- convened to look at a plan of the pro*

MAyo i -ITad'drlv" neaMthe^Canadian ~Tw«
MAYOR LA port». --j know the city council of Montreal Rockies and that the wobbling little so pleased with it and the proposals

cause of honest municipal government, j£d bcllaye !hat K uwn<* on'y °ld horse had gone footsore thru travel- for Its speedy erection that they decid-
nd they realize the benefits which Canada, but "thTt It Mostly d*trlv*a lng the many mlles to thls P°lnt- ed to «° to work at ones and have the

the campaign has conferred on thorn- to honestly administer the affairs of Joseph Freeman Is the man, and "It he old building torn down and the new
In view of these facts, disinterested °“r Important city. lives to next December" he will he one commenced as soon as contracts
citizens are not impressed by the v-tnoîiîÜÜ îhu üo.tZ'v V)rglXi m® for seventy-six years of age. He was born can be let.
mayor's attempt to make a racial ques- dian p£6S Association6 toTl do*en that on a Ilttle farm eighteen miles from j Mr- ^Y was In New York recently
civto gover^mmtW ‘ °" b°n0St »» Influe^T^Tbe uJLd not to I Kingston, and left there ten years ago ! and there he met Rev. Mr. Winchester.

Hi. Worship’s Regrets. îur peoples, but to joi-n them t0 locate In the west. In the sight of and they looked at aU the prominent
Following to the principal part of hls‘ will •• n c oser harntony and :tool thg Rocklea he made hlg home_ He churches. The plan prepared provides

gathered a few head of stock and was *or one tbe handsomest and the most 
content. One day he received a let- modern church In Toronto, 

ter from his younger brother, who re
sides on the homestead, that he longed 
to see him once more. As soon as the 
srow began to clear he prepared to 
come east. His few belongings, con
sisting mainly of a fur coat, the rifle

campaign 
sides for 

attack on a newspaper 
whose sole Interest to m making citi
zen* aware of the danger that threat
ens them.

:

are well
aware that The World's object In turn
ing the searchlights of publicity on the 
municipal situation was to aid theIt is thought that Premier Rouvierada. and for the reason that there has 

been more provocation for reform j will be prepared to terminate the dead- 
movements than in any other Canadi in lock, either by accepting the confer- 
clty- Results have been discouraging, y10* or submitting counter proposals.
Of this no further proof to required ( thT nTdectoiiHTbe mken* untTtfie 

than the fact that the present city German note had been submitted to the 
council, one of the worst in the history council ot ministers Friday.

Tension in official quartet s hag not
ably. diminished, and this to only 

, . , , plalnable on the theory that a confer-
Dandurand In the last civic electlot,.-., ence will be- accepted, as Germany's re- 
and when several "reform" aldermn sponse does not make any notable con- 
were elected over the forces of dark- i ceasions. However, the agreeable tone
____  . . _______ , .,B_ adopted by Germany, and the entire ab-
ness. the city congratulated itself cm sence of menace appear to create the 
Its great achievement. Mayor Laporte roost favorable Impression, 
has more than justified the confidence 
that was placed In him. He has been 
strong and courageous, and the city’s 
victory in the gas franchise grab, It 
victory It ultimately proves, will be due 
chiefly to the man in the mayor's chair.
Not so much can be said fur the &1-

IN CHAMBERLAIN’S HOME CITY 
C. M. A. TOURISTS HEAR HIM TELL 

OF HIS FAITH IN THEIR SUPPORT

Service» le School Haase.
It will be remembered that Simpson's 

bought the Knox Church property for 
2206,000, and the church was given a 

i couple of years to get into a new edi
fice. No one expected that action would 
be taken so soon. Knox Church Is the 
oldest Presbyterian Church In Toronto. 

A nelghbor It has a large schoolhouse In which
agreed to loan him an old canvas map services will be held until the new
of North America It Freeman would church to completed,
return it as soon as he arrives In King
ston. With a small supply of "grub” property behind Knox College, Spadlna- 
Freeman turned his pony’s head to the avenue, on which there are at present 
east, and began his long Journey toward four handsome houses, two of which, 
the end of March. ! Nos. 626 and 628, will have to be torn

it- v,,,,, __... down almost at once In order that the
He said the colonial conference must j the C.M.A., says he does not seem to -, - t workmen may get busy at the founds»

meet without restrictions. Centuries of1^' ,hA ” , !?*“* wa* caught ln a 8torm ot raln and tlon, which must be to this faiL
brave endeavor lay behind the colo-, grasped the root of the Idea on *leet Many times, as he relates, he The plans shown the committee were
nies. The question now was whether ! which the true faith of the British em- wouM have to get out of his rig and e,ndOT8ed and estimates will be asked 
we should be able to maintain close' pire rests. He to still half under the „hnn fh. H f .. . . r-glw away. The new church will be
union. They were not colonies i.ow, ; domination of the old idea* which nre b P tb d f the wheels with an all stone facing, and will have a high 
but great sister states- To wild to- .. . P ax- 0n he Pa»»ed toward Chicago, steeple, and it will be built to accom-
gether their different interests for the1 ,va ‘ !,!? * eighteenth cen- Scmewhere near this point some one P?da'*l}B00 ^,°Pt'l*Jrl£,out 8ld®,*ailer'
common good was the great problem- tury, and which supposed that local to- *toi, his man hut he had arrived where it8' ,^he.re w.1*1 Jua$ be one gallery at 
Were they, as business men, satisfied dependence was inconsistent with im- , ' ^' .ront ®*ld.®f 666 church, but the
with the relations of the present time? „eriai Unitv He hanker* after mote iai farm8 were not over fifty miles apart, 1 building will be so constructed that
s.iusE'T's.n kssm: ^ - *"•,
criticism, he had never doubted the «mes that If we do not in such ways the?™he^tTaped^to^urse northea,t°to ^1!^ sfeam‘'heittog^lnd riT'electric 
loyalty of Canadians. Sentiment and draw the empire tighter together the ; Port Huron, thru which he passed i motors to? theorgan A toree Sunday 
g^L^aîrf iaw wwT^sjender but* other ^nde which unite it must neces about ten days ago. Thru London and I school to also provided tor lnthe plana 
Stoonl tit?but mlaht^t thto in a rre^t i 8arUy ^ apart. He forgets that as! ?own the Dundas-roa4 he came until J and this will be a modern structure of
crisis prove insuffle lent?11” (Crie* we lost one empire by insisting on a he ,reacbed Hamilton, and from there brick, with accommodation for about
"No.") Psentiment must be organized mechanical union, so we have gained on to th*8 ®*ty- I°°°. Including galleries. It w.111 be
and eoalolidated We could dire another by dispensing with it. The A BInmed Poor Coolt' divided into class-rooms that can bo
face the noaaihllHie, of eenavatinn senttiBSotal ties of which -Mr. Chamber- Asked how he got bis meals the old I made Into one big room when necessary.
face the posstblUtles of sedation, laln speak8> fa. tieTof blwd hi.tmy ™an slyly wagged his head and stated: Win Com $130,000.

and; language art after all not the only “About as I could- I’m a blamed poor , One reason tor pulling down the old
bond, of union, l^ere ia another which ct>ok’ and I have driven hungry all day : church at ohce Is that it is built of a
he forgets—the bond of liberty. | ,ong many a time with the hope that ; high quality of brick and this can bo

The Chronicle also comments on Mr. I would find a farmhouse at night, i used to good advantage and at a great 
George's speech, in which he said the [ Sometimes I would and sometimes I saving ln the new building. The new
C.M.A. was "In favor of a policy of : wouldn't. It is Just now I begin to toel church, according to present estimates,

Stockholm Tim» 27 —Ttoth hm,.». of i Preference." Yes, yes, It to In favor or that I am ln the east once more. Out j will cost about *130,000 to build, and it 
-. on, à ; ; , . . * °r receiving a preference to British mar- west we feed everybody and ask nuth- will be the most up-to-date church in
The wave of disorder rolling over the Riksdag to-day elected extraord-1 kets, but will Mr. George tell ue. that ln* but thanks, but here farmers don’t I Toronto.
Russia has appeared at Odessa, where inary committees to whlsh was re- : his association to also to favor of grant- ! like you to drive off without paying." j Rev. Mr. Winchester left yesterday
a general strike, accompanied by ft.rred the government bill looking to11”8 the termg which Mr. Chamberla.n i Tho the old man to very voluble, he ; morning tor Muskoka, where he c n-
bloodshed and disorders, has broken - , “eeS to demand, namely, freedom foe claim? to have had no adventures ' templates remaining till Aug. 1. He

: a settlement witn Ivor»ay. British goods to compe.e on equal terms other than the ordinary traveler would has not yet heard of the decision of the
out- 1 The debates on the bill brought out ' in the Canadian markets with Cana- have met with. He to a character ln building committee. It has not yet been

A telegram to the official agency | flery speeches, In which the action of dlan manufactures? This Is one of the the way of dress. A long brown over- decided who will have the honor of
gives the number of killed and those : th, xnrwertan atm-thimr w»« con- flmdamental difficulties of the case. coat tightly buttoned to the chin and a ‘ preaching the last sermon ln the old 
who died of their wounds at Lodz on ; T* ° f * 1 The Daily News says regarding Mr. skull cap give him the appearance of i church.
Friday at 164. It adds that others were dembed a“d tbe Swedish cabinet Mr Chamberlain s speech to the C.M.A.. a Rip Van Winkle, save that the bar- I 
killed on Saturday and Sunday, and ve™ y criticized. He knew well the difficulty df dis- her has toyed with his hair and beard. !
that the complete number of victims iThe t8nor °* thf speeches in both cussing his proposals In detail with men The four-wheeled runabout
cannot be’stated definitely. Other ac- ! hou8e8 leave8 the impression that the whose chief political object le to raise "on its last legs." --- -----------
counts gave a total estimate of 500 maJ°rlty ot the speakers were of the tariff barriers against the productions
dead at Lodz opinion that a peaceful solution of the of other nations including the mother me last stage of delapidation The

difficulty was extremely Improbable. country." cross tree to broken, and wire and a '
18 Kl’ROFATKlH KILLED t Baron Kennedy, speaking in the sen- The Daily News regrets that Mr. chunk Of good go to make It of us Be-i

ST. PETERSBURG HEARS SO ate. said: "If the kings message ex- George to following the bad advice given hind the seat is a motley collection of clty cou’,c11 ha* decided to submit to 
----------  | presses his opinion, he has lost two th® Duke of Argyll by talking “pre* old cans an<F the rifle. the lieutenant-govemor-in-councll a

! know^thWateromcUceanr- „ A Ha'dy «*•>”’’• bylaw authorizing them to borrow $16,-
! branch of trade-the woollen-ha* the Ind"an ‘ Mny "hat “could no? b^^m’d 000 wlth whlch to extend the aas Kys-

preference done anything for Biit.sh with an'Tx.1 Before th^old m^ 2 tem o{ the clty' This to to save the
Nogales, Ariz., June 27.—Tho stories e*fE£rtîT®,.1 retire for the night h« visited the expense of submitting a bylaw to the

sent out from this place regarding the The Dally Telegraph says Mr. George stable to v ,7,.,!îed the ratepayers.
attack by Yaqui Indians upon the told the Lord Mayor of Birmingham had a good beddtog ^nd lots of hïv"* The ga« work«. which are under mu- 
Buenos Ayres ranch in Senora las. that Mr. Chamberlain could count on "I've kind of noti^d 1?,. ' nlclpal control show a profit of ever
Thursday, in which over twenty Yaquto practically unanimous support in Can- been clavier ? 8hf ha,8 $4000 for five month* of Utl* year and
and several settlers and their families a<la. This is the more remarkable bfc h- a^.”f . !be 1 8t. few days- , the council thinks that bv extending 
were mid to have been slain are the cause the free trade union tells us that S?wn befor» r hef ,0..break the system belter restoU, ma^s^l 1.5
grossest exaggerations. The only foun- whatever the farmera. of Canada may a. ?l.t0 Klng8ton- obtained
dation for the reports was a fight oc- Bay her manufacturers will always op- *,-»-,' queor 8 ght came down Klng-

l currlng at the ranch in which two In- pose any preferential treatment ot Eng- - nnliJ80 dens* tl at MAKES more REPRPurvTiTtnn 
! dlane were killed and Luis Caranza waa Ush manufactured goods. a-™.?»!1]*" be!d tbp °.*d man up and ' RE*EXrATIO.NS,

SHOULD ADVERTISE TORONTO. ! wounded. There was n0 attempt at a. The Times says that Chamberlain hi»i “tr?*" Gunelt*sîv8h.h?d»id°tfbl1iOCk the «t- Petersburg June 27—Sir Charles
_______ massacre and no troops were sent out made an earnest and sympathetic np- nii»d .1 y thf. old. fellow re- 1 8P *' , , " 27 Sr Cha*8

Two very distinguished southerners ! æ reported. j peal on behalf of the great ideas of 1m- ' S.,that he wa8n 1 blocking the Hardlnge. the British ambassador, has

•• the ef the rUZTSSSSS». j KS jTSUTSUS œi .A1'»' ='*«« T,T «Zl’r LZ
executive council of the board of trade --------- - trymen, and acknowledges that he was “^1. Fr2.nt 8trept8, he lodged for the jePt fh , k| . „
yesterday afternoon, to the person of New Haven, Conn., June 27,-The fea, I .necking to m-n who , h«rtsh th fo l Mon .f^r, .??,ann0ïï?ce8.hlK 'rien- x,.?. ' toh Indla

rr»»np nf Little Rock Ark ture th® annual report of President and who have no share in the ma kino- ',R,t,n5 hls brother, of. C.°'8 slean?€r Ikbona
General Greene or Litue kock, atk., . ^ ^ oartizp'Y contention. making a return trip to his westprn by the R»»«lan cruiser Terek on Juneand sam Q. Sevier of Camden, Ark-! Hadlpy of University Presented, drtaced and h0me’ miles north of Hong Kong The

Both have found this city free of the a?udmnt th? an* obscured In this country. This enabled BANK WRECKERS n* hLs replied (l?at the admiralty
saloon evil, and clean morally, as well i" AL“?"' him to divest his remarks of that con- WRECKERS ON TRIAL. bas not yet reported the matter.
as ln appearance. Of the board of fln?®Xl ve?r to^Veaetrer’?, erort1 ‘r^erslal tone so difficult to avoid on Halifax N-S June 27-rwd»i . 
trade they said, while It was wide- it. ordinary occasions. The spokesmen of ' ' " 27.-(Special.)—
awake there seemed to be plenty °f b Helf-sunr>ortlngth unlverslty had the Canadian manufacturer» have set Th* supreme court opened In Yarmojth
latitude that they might venture upon. ' *’_________ forth views at once imperial and piac- ! $°*day. The first cases on the docket

FIRED INTO SOCIALISTS. t!caV Thev emphatically nel»t unon were King v. Perry, teller of the de-
the importance of consolidating the P**1 

Warsaw. June 27.—A secret meeting of ' sentiment bv Increasing the volume
of business relations between Canada 
and this country.

of Montreal, 1» the product of a .refera 
movement. When Laporte defeated ex p

and bed clothing he packed upon his 
then brand new buggy.

Mr. Chamberlain received tremendous 

applause, the whole audience rising 
and cheering- He said he attached the 
greatest possible Importance to their 
visit; It waa necessary to get a perfect 
understanding. He commented on the 
great opening to Canada for the redun
dant populationo f the mother country,
and he expected the C- M A. would I —__. _
make the people of the mother country j London, June 27. The Chronicle, re
acquainted with conditions In Canada I ferring to Mr. Chamberlain's speech to

Daily News Regrets That C. M. A. 
President Persists.in Talking Pre

ference Wherever He Goes.

Sentiment Must be Organized 
and Consolidated — We Dare 
Not Face Separation,” Is Mis 
Message.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable)
Birmingham. June 27—The Canadi

an Manufacturers’ Association had a 
great reception at Birmingham to-day- 
Wherever they went the crowds watch
ed them. They were received at the 
town hall by the mayor. Pres'dent 
George, replying to the hearty weloWnc, 
complimented Birmingham on having 
produced the greatest living statesman. 
Speaking on behalf o$ the (Canadian 
manufacturers, he vouched that they 
were a unit for Chamberlain’» policy- 
Afterwards the whole party were en
tertained at luncheon, when Mr. Cham
berlain and Jesse Codings were pres
ent Mr- Ceilings, who preald?d, said 
If Mr Chamberlain's Ideas were car
ried, out, they would _ w$ld the empire 
together.

The new church to to he erected oni
JUMPS FROM BRIDGE TO SAVE BOY
Gets Hint Ont of Don and Won't 

Give Hie Name.

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable)

Somewhere ln this city there to an 
unnamed hero. A lad between ten and 
tv elve years of age who lives on Coats- 
worth lane owes his life to him.

The boy was playing on one of the

dermanic champions of reform- Among 
the supporters of tne gas franchise ex
tension were aldermen elected on thi 
reform ticket. This is perhaps the 

disheartening feature 0t tne l out*uards ot the King-street bridge at
the Don when he fell to the water be-

most
whole luminous ga» mmvnise ceai, 1 
but it is simpiy tne climax of a seizes - low. A stalwart young fellow was 

! walking with his young lady across the 
bridge. He saw the child disappear, 
and yanking off his coat threw It Into 
the arms of the young lady and then 
Jumped.

Twice the ’ little fellow had come to 
the surface, and the third time he felt 
the strong arms of his rescuer about 
him and was nulled to one of the spites. 
A life preserver was lowered to the 
pair and they were brought to the 
bridge.

He refused to give his name.

oil conapses ox ireiurm movements unit 
promisee to bear fruit,

- ri-euiitui'e Rejoicing.
The city rejoiceq uve yvais ago wneu 

It cleaneu out met Rrefuntaine ring, it 
rejoiced again -last Januaiy, w.icn it 
routed the Danamand forces and coi
ned a fag proportion of me reiorm 
ticket. Tne rejoicing to eacn instance 
ha» been shortlived, and so It prooahiy 
will be until better men offer tnera- 
selves for municipal offices. There ire 
some excellent men in tne present city 
council, but they are like au oasis in 
a desert. They can do little more than 
sound the alarm when a irard to at
tempted- Their voting power as again»! 
the joint forces of the Light. Heat and 
Power Company is hardly worth con
sideration- Racial jealousies are iairgo- 
ly responsible tor the city's failure to 
elect a better type of aider men. A large 
number of French-Canadiau electors Issued a call for fifty special police as 
will refuse to support a Freuon-Cana-1 the result of rioting here to-night. It
^
ly to the English.

STRIKE FEVER HITS ODESSA. LOOKS BAD FOR NORWAY.
STREET CAR RIOTS AT BAY CITY. Bloodshed in Disorder—Estimates 

of Dead at Lods.
“King Ha* Lost Both Crowns” Sara 

One Senatsr.
1000 Rioters Attack Car—Police 

Show Revolvers. St. Petersburg, June 28.—^C2 a.in.)—

Bay City. June 27.—Mayor Hlne has

way company has attempted to keep 
English-speaking electors will often cara "running after dark since the te- 

refuse to vote for an English-speaking glnnhig of the Saginaw Valley Street 
candidate of exceptional merit because i Railway
ship mempronchW Th™ te^mort j ^ousand persons attacked a car In 
unfortunate Influence in the municipal Bcuth Bay City' drove away the orow 
polttics of Montreal. Some citizens and four or five policemen and ih.m 
choose to shut their" eyes to it. Others ran the car to the shore of the river 
indignantly deny its existence, but It and st it afire- Near the shipyards in 
is there, firmly fixed, a millstone West Bay City a mob, alter attacking 
around the necks of those who would a car, was dispersed by the police, wht\ 
cieanse municipal politics. awed the crowd with revolver».

The Tempter.

GAS WORKS SHOW BIG PROFIT.strike. A mob of over one
to now \

The wheels are 
badly "dished," and the shafts are in 
the last stage of delapidation.

Belleville City Connell Knows * 
Real Good Thing.

Belleville, June 27.—(Special.)—Tho

St. Petersburg, June 28.—(2 a.m.)—A crowns Instead of one. 
. rurribr spread thruout the city last

A standing menace to every at- *• Y. ARCANIMITES REBEL. night that Gen. Kuropatkin had been ;
tempt at emancipation from corrupt ---------- killed. This rumor was connected some-
government, with the ground thus nat- New York, June 27,-rThe New York times with a report that 70,000 Rus lans 
urally prepared, it becomes an easy ,, tll. had been cut off by Gen. Nogi’s army,
matter tor a corporation like the Mom- c c11 of the Royal Arcanum to-night and that Kuropatkin had been taken
real Light, Heat and Power Company passed a resolution condemning the ac- prisoner.
to step In and fertilize It Few city tlon of the supreme council of the order Nothing confirmatory of these rumors
councils In America have forced upon ln raising the assessment rates ard has been received either by the general
„r£m. Y’S concentrated temptation called upon Stale Grand Regent Hoag staff or ln the press despatches- The
wnir-h the Light. Heat and Powe> Com- to present the protest to the council members of the general staff say that
pa,Jy enters in the path of the Mont' and use his efforts to have thé new no rep<>rte of speclal Importance have

c'W council- Toronto has< from scale of assessments rescinded. Veen received,
time to time felt the withering Influ 
ence of the street railway, (he Bell 
Telephone Company, the Consumers'

INDIAN RISING UNTRUE.

BEFORE AUGUST 10.

SL Petersburg, June 28.—The foreign 
office has Issued a communication ccn-

Contlnned on Page 10. 

ARMS AND NECK BURNED. I
______ _ firming the despatches that Russia has

A gas Jet that set fire to the curtains 1 accepted the first ten days in August
! as th» time within which the first 
meeting of the peace plenipotentiaries 
will take place.

resulted In serious burns to the nantis, 
arm* and neck of Mrs. Barns of 463 
Sackville-street last evening. The gas 
had been left burning, and 
wind blew the curtain into the flame. 
In a moment the fire had run up the 
flimsy curtain and the room was 
ablaze. In attempting to put It out 
Mrs. Barnes received her Injuries. The 
firemen wefe soon on hand and finish
ed the work of extinguishing the fire. 
The damage to house was $5 and to 
furniture $25.

NO TAX IN ONTARIO. School's Ont.a gust of
It's holiday time 

"and It should be s 
real old time holi
day for all of us. 
It la necessa'y you 
should get some 
suitable clothes — 
suitable
hats. Dtneen's, co - 
ner of Y' ne» a id 
Tempe a nee et eet», 

i Is headquarters tor all the latest sport
ing and outing hats.

The board of trade has gone on re
cord In a resolution passed yesterday 
by the executive council as being op
posed to the taxation of the commercial 
travelers thruout the Province of (Juc
hée. The resolution opposed the mens 
ure, and lauds the tact that such a 
thing has never been attempted In Jn- 
tario as something to be made known.

WISH A MAIL SERVICE.

Other cities had their boards of trade. 
Something should be done to give this 
city wider publicity. ,

funct Bank of Yarmouth, and the King 
v. Johns, cashier of that institution 
True bills were found against 
prisoners. In Perry's case, 
made him ill, and he 
up for trial. His 
until the fall term.

Ï200 Socialists ln the forest of Zale z. 
near Lodz, was surprised by Cossacks

both 
worry has 

may—never come 
case was held over

WHAT A DIFFERENCE !
outingCANADA'S BACON SUCCESS.'Canadian Associated Press Cable) at noon to-day. Eighteen of the Social

ists were wounded and 180 arrested. The 
, , ; authorities sent a squadron of Cossacks .

Canadian Liberal candidate for i ins- , who surrounded the forest and fired into ^ Lon don, -Tune 27.—An Article in Fr^e-
bury, addressing a meeting, said: "I | thef Socialists, taking them entirely un- man’s Journal on the production of ba- 

(Canadian As.oclnted Pres Cable) am proud of 'being Canadlan-bom. I 
London, June 27.—The government of am not ashamed of it, nor do you 

New Zealand have stated their in ten- j think any the worse of me tor it."
! lion to make a further effort to estab- Lloyd George, M. P., who followed 
I llsh a mall service by way of Vancou- Mr. Baker, said he recalled that at

\ the time of the war the government 
the British ordinary soldier 20

London, June 27.—Mr. Baker, the (Canadian Associated Press Cable)COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.I
AN ARCHITECT'S SUICIDE.Digby, N.S., June 27.—(Special.)- May 

Hope Young and Kingsley Melanson 
wore this evening committed for trial 
on the charge of

awares. con says that the sec-et of Canad an Montreal, June 27.—(Special.)—H. N. 
Wilkinson, an architect, for 
ployed In the Grand Trunk,

FAIR AND COOL.
success with bacon In the markets ofLOADED WITH SEALSKINS.

---------- the United Kingdom can cleanly be
(Canadian Associated Press Cable) t' aced to the way th government works1 .«a a„i.i.

London. June 27—The Newfoundland hand in hand with u e producer and Terrapto Res a,i?=n,lavafory
trader Cordells ha* arrived In Glasgow guldee hlr” In <vei-y detail. This means quite sober and seemed is well Was 
With 56.400 sealskins. __ ^ “

to maiketing.

years em- 
commit- 1 Observatory, Toronto, June 27.—(8 

of P.m.)—The weather to-day has been cool 
thruout the Dominion.

murdering Mary 
Ward. Elmer E. Young admitted be
ing the father of both children, and 
that he had never been married to 
either Marie Ward or Hattie Hatfield. 
No motive has been shown for the erm- 
missiozi of the crime, unless it is that I 
the children were an Incumbrance to 
Hope Young,

Showers have 
occurred In Quebec, the Martt'me Pro
vince* and the Northwest Territories, 
while In Ontario and Manitoba it has

i ver.
gave
cents a day and the Canadian colonial 
$1.25. If they had ventured then to 
say that an Englishman was as good 
as a colonial, Mr. Chamberlain wouid 

on the northeast have said, “You miserable Little Eng- 
corner of King and Spadlna. Work landers."

NEW BRANCH BANKS.
Wlthont Further Friction. MARRIAGES,

KlfLLY—CONWAY—On
The Traders Bank are erecting a fine 

new branch bank
London, June 28.—The correspondent ; will Cancel Contract,

stands ?af'';

«ng o^ofYh/'ichemc oAndla'n a‘rm, ,

reorganization without further trie- . and stop the race meeting which began 
„ . ...... .... tlon. yesterday, at the state fair grounds.

The crinoline is coming, it ton t «or --------- ------------------------------- The governor says that pool selling has
away. To Cesse Prayer for Peace. I annulled the contract. This afternoon

Fashions come and fashions go. but Concord. N.H.. June 27.-Rev. Mary President Nlblock of the state board
seldom come to stay. ; Baker O. Eddy has issued a request °I agriculture issued a 'call for a meet-

However they come back again, even to the members of the First Church *n» °f the board to-morrow at the
crinolines. of Christ, Scientist, that members of state house.

The hat that’s In the fashion, tho, to al- her church cease special prayer for 
ways at Dlneeo’s. the peace of the nations-

been fine.Monday, June
3nth. », st. Mary's of the Lake Cbiirrh, 
North Bay. Ont. by the Rev 
O'Brien. J. Philip Kelly to Edith 
(Minnie) Conway, fifth daughter of M T. 
Conway, all of North Bay. Ont 

HOEFME INTER—COLE- -On Wednesday, 
June 21st, 1005. at 1142 Hornhv-street 
Vancouver. B.C.. l.y the Rev John Simp- 
eon, Marlon Gordon, youngest daughter 
of George Cole (formerly of this elty). to 
Jacob Hoir moist er. seventh son of Henry 
Hoffmeister, Vancouver.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures : Victoria, 52—62; Calgary, 32— 
66; Edmonton. 48—70: Prince Albert, 
60—70, Qu'Appelle, 54—64; Winnipeg, 43 
—72; Port Arthur, 40—66; Pari y Sound, 
44—66; Toronto, 50—68; Ottawa, 52—68, 
Montreal, 50—64: Quebec, 46—60 ; 8t.
John, 50—54; Halifax, 50—56.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate north and 
lair and cool.

Manitoba — Easterly winds; 
and becoming showery.

Gibson House, Queen and George Sts Father
Marie

°n the new building will commence as 
scon as possible.

The Rank of Commerce also Is plac
ing another branch near the corner of 
West Queen-street and Dunn-avenue.

Conservative Moonlight to-night.

Can't Get Ronnd It.

An Unequalled Blend.
No blend surpasses that of rye whis

key and Canada's great mineral water, 
rad nor. Milk for convalescents can »e 
taken pleasantly by mixing It with rad- 
nor water. The Scotchman will find his 
■favorite Scotch whiskey Is improved by 
mixing with radtior.

Babbit Metal, hem made. The Canada 
Metal Co.

Robin’* Peraliar Sent.
st. Alban's Messenger: 

There Is a robin in Essex Junction 
which 1s exciting much Interest on ac
count of the peculiarity of its song.

This bird varies the usual song of 
the robin by interspersing the notes of 
the whippoorwill once, twice or three 
times as suits Its fancy. These notes 
are almost a perfect Imitation of the 
whippoorwill's as heard at a distance.

west wind
International Chess.

Ostend. June 27.—"The 12th round in 
the international chess match resulted

New York. June 27.-A deal has been “’iwin *de°felT^ Ta,.hern...... „

^rfnJdra'nWiCp^S
and business. Tarrasch v. Marshall.

The Janowski-Teichmann game, un
finished, went over till to-morrow. All 
but Schlechter have been 
least once thus far.

From The
watm

teEreddWaAr^oK2*C3°emP^i,=X
Street East. Phone Main 1168. ijo 

The Holiday.
The Toronto Sunday World will ap

pear as usual next Saturday night (Do
minion Day).

Dr. Blanchard, Surgeon, Chiropo
dist at Pamber’s, 137 Yonge St. tj6

Dr. Blanchard, Surgeon, Chiropo
dist at Pember's, 137 Yonge 6t. ij6

Buy* Canadian Tool Co, DEATHS.
BEAUMONT— At St John's Hospital, Jnne 

27, 1905, Fannie Florence, dearly beloved 
wife of George A. Beaumont, seed 27 
years 11 months and 2 days.

Funeral from the residence, 29 Cool- 
■lne-rosd. Thursday June 29. al 8 p.m., 
to Norway Cemetery. Friends pleats ac
cept this Inflmstion.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King Street West. Toronto, 

Savings Department

Splendid Signal System.
With th» modern, up to-date signal 

box Installed by the Holme* 
Pnotection Company you < an ffleep. 
Your watchman to thoroughly check
ed. Tel. M. 676. You will be In 'cr
eated.

tbe*beèt^jacked^** Canned Salmon

Black-
aroersy. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 

Jane 37
Virginian...........Father Point
K.W. der Or. ..New York
Vnderland.........Dover ....
Minnehaha........London ..

Electric A* Front
...Antwerp 
•.. Bremen
• New York
• New York

Lib-Con. Moonlight to-night, 36c.

If Not, Why Net f 
Have you accident and sicknees pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phene M. *770. 1M

defeated at
Campbell’e English Chop House - 

Quick Lunch.

Lib-Con. Moonlight to-night, 36c.

63 <3'i

d£tr.tB^S,chb.y.dl’ia87UTOet<:blro,$>- -The F. W. Mathews Co., Phone M 
3671. Private ambulance service, $»Conservative Moonlight to-night. Ihïb^t&cked!"'” CeBned SalmOQ'
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DOWII NOW 10 ROCK BOTTOM
=« ' 1

f «
water services, 
where Decease 17. 
on Lensdowne 
ave., e. ^om 
a point BOB feet 

: north of Wallace 
avenue to a point 
106 feel farther 

*north
5% feet wide, with 

concrete curb and 
.walk laid next to 
curb, Including 
the removal or 
water services 
and sewer gullies, 
where necessary, 
on Louisa street.

„• ». s„ from Terau- 
'ay to Elisabeth
street ....................

0 ft wide, on Wal- 
ton street, a s„ 
from Yenge to 
Teraulay street..

6 ft. wide, laid one 
foot from curb,

. Including the re
moval of water 

.services, where 
necessary, on Vic
tor avenue, ». a. 
from Broadview 
to Logan avenu» 1.680 1.688 16 11 T-W 

B ft. wide, with cob 
Crete curb and 
walk laid next to 
curb. Including 
the removal of 

t water services 
and sewer gullies, 
where necessary, 
on Strachan.ave.. 
e. a. from King 
street te a point 
98 feet south of 
Wellington are.. 880 

8- ft. wide.with con
crete curb, and 
walk laid next 
to curb, including 
the removal of
water services, 
where necessary, 
on DeGraaat at..

- W.S.. from Queen 
to Gerrard at-. 8.471 2 008 10 18f

5 feet wide, with
concrete curb and 
walk laid next to 
cnrb, Including ;
the removal of »

, water terrier*, 
where neceaaary. 
on Herbert «...
n. a., from Man
ning avenue to 
Clinton street ...

6 ft. wide, on St.
George street, e. 
s.. from Lowtber 
avenue t« a point 
114 feeLoouth... 140

« ft. wide, on Wei- 
lealey place, w. 
a., from Wellesley 
crescent to a 
point 486 feet
north ...................

6 ft. wide, laid one 
fbof from curb,
On Barton ire., 
n a., from Bruns
wick to Howlsnd
avenue .................

414 ft. wide, laid 
nef! to cnrb.
Including the re
moval of water 

1 services, where 
necessary,
Sheridan avenue, 
w. a., from Dnn- 
dae street to n 
point 47214 feet
north .................

8 feet wide, with 
concrete curb and 
walk laid next to 
curb. Including 
the removal of , 
water sendees, 
where necessary.

Berryman at., 
s. •„ from Daren- 
port road to Haz
el ton avenue ... 1.028. 811 10 18

5 ft. wide, laid next ... . . 
to curb on Spen- 
cer avenue, e, *.. 
from King to
Huxley street... 1.841, 1.388 to 11

A*U8»MENTS. SITUATIONS VACA1TT.
V, r

GRAND °>l5wtho,paktnri

Farewell Week

T> RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED To 
prepare for position* on Canadies 

railways; salSry forty to sixty dollars- 
write for free book, giving Morse alphabet' 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaida 
Best, Toronto.

XA/ ANTED — FIRST-CLASS SlGk 
,’r painter. Address Goodale ft Lai*, 
law, Hamilton, Ont.

HEF. PASTRY COOK, FIRST-CLASS 
confectioner, wish position In 

hotel; take charge. Apply Box 112, WoX 
Office, Hamilton.

MECom-«■
1

M
BUOBNIB RegalarBLAIR UNDER 

TWO FLAGSNOTICE Negl
BAT. TO-DAY AT M5 new114 114 16 120-10

—all
Educational Glauses and That of Fix

ing Date Alone Remain to 
Be Decided.

H A. JV LAN’
POINT ^

AFTERNOON-EVENING

Take netlce that the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation at the City ef Toronto 
Intend! to cam out the following,local Im
provement works, and to aseeea the final 
cost thereof upon the property fronting or 
abutting thereon, end to be benefited there
by, «The reports of the City Engineer, rec
ommending the said works, and statements 
ehdwlng the lands liable to pay the assess
ment» therefor, and the names at the own
ers thereof, as far a* they can be ancet- 
talned from the last revised Assessment 
Roll, are new filed In the office of the City 
Clerk, and are open for Inspection during 
office hours.

MENcable Regal
ShiVAUDEVILLE TEACHER WANTED.Sum- Ottawa, June 27.—(Special.)—To-day*» 

proceedings In the house began with 
great acclaim on the government side 
at the Introduction of Hon. Charles Hy
man and George Smith of North Ox
ford. They were led to between the 
prime minister and the minister of cus
toms.

The sitting was devoted mainly to dis-

2' • ...
498 10 23 X 18. Amaranth and Ea LnthVr "for 

last half of current year. Apply a! W. 
Bowes, Campania P.O.

DOMINION DAY—SPECIAL fEAYUDES

CMHALF-HOLIDAYmcr 673 16 U
l,STRAYED.CHAMPIONSHIP

LACROSSE MATCH OTBAYED—GRAY MAKE. GENERAL 
O purpose, to T. Pearson's, Thornhm 
Station.

Cor.Yif5*if Clothes Description ef 
Work.1

F,„
<1 as

I OHIPPBWAS ve. TORONTOS.i
cusslon of the subject of cold storage 
Introduced by Mr. Armstrong of Lamb-1 
ton, and spoken to at great length by j 
the minister of agriculture. Mr. Pie- 
fontaine Introduced a bill to provide 
for the regulation of wireless telegra
phy In Canada, a reprint of the act 
passed In the British parliament last 
year. It was read a hrst time-

K. L. Borden suggested toat Mr, Lo
gan* bill to prevent fa.ee representa
tions to induce Immigrants to c-me to 
Canada, and the bill of Mr. Guthrie to 
amend the criminal code, be put on the 
list of government orders in order that 
they may be at least considered thL 
session. Sir Wilfrid Laurier promised 
to take the suggestion into consldeia- 
lion.

Mr. Foster brought up the half-breed 
sdrip deal. He read from the correspond 
enoe of a letter of Mr. Chaffee, lawyei, 
of Winnipeg, the statement that the 
deputy minister of Interior “knew that 
every move of the department had been 
playing into the hands

ARTICLES FOR BALE.
£ G!Roeedale Grounds, Welnesday afternoon. 

Ball faced at 4 30.
NO MSBRVBD SEATS. 

Members' Stand, 80 cents. Grand stand, 
35c. Bleechera, 25c.

2 I CECOND-HAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Munson. 211 
Yonge-etreet "

We have loads of Sum
mer comfort in store for 
the man who. comes to 
us for relief, j

Our Serge and Home- 
spun Suits - in two or 
three, piece styles, costing 
$10, $12 or $15, are great 
coolers on a hot day.

It’s up to you, Sir, to 
say whether you'll suffer 
with the Summer heat or 
firid ' relief by coming 
here.

Royal Cm 
Tills Moi

—«EWBBB.—
12-Inch tile pipe 

sewer, with 3 
manhole», 2 fnl- 
II*» and 42 pri
vate drain con- 
nectlons.on Farn- 
bam avenue, from 
■Avenue read te 
the east city 11m-

ry OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE 
Vy strovs rata, mice, bedbugs; no smell 
All dniggi«a. -

The tent! 
Royal 
Opens to-dal 
rontb Golf 
tries. .,It In 
représentât 
took part I 
In the amai 
lor of Mont 
pions—Georj 
te In additil 
las Laird, 4 
verelty * hod 
all the prej 
are - entered 
Hamilton, 
Co bourg hiJ 

The entrij

Ci

ROCHESTER A PORTABLE 8AW MILL. SITUATE 
ix. on a farm near Nelson. Halton
22Ul?lng-atre«l^d«*tTorontofU,tWILL PLAY AGAIN TO-DAY

AT DIAMOND PARK
Gama Called1 at 4 o'clock 

BUFFALO HERE ON SATURDAY

629 to 191-10«2.086 81.960 10 21 5-10Its
15 Inch tile pipe 

sewer,with 2 man
holes, 2 guinea 
and 80 private 
drain connections, 
on Clinton street, 
from a point 313 
feet' north of 
Bloor street to 
Barton avenue .. 2,080 1.02A 10 17 1-10 

A 2 foot by 3 foot 
brick sewer, with 
0 manholes, 12 
gu’ltea and 186 
Private drsla con
nection». on Ave
nue road, from t 
point 461 feet 
north of Cottlnf- 
ham street (west 
from Avenue rd.l
to St. Clair are .19,480 12.80T 10 418-10

A QUANTITY OF MIXED
XX. .. J -------- HARD-

wood lumber, estimated nf about 
28,000 feet, a few railroad ties and a num
ber of wagon poles, situated on a farm 
near Nelson, Halton .County, Apply Na- 
tloral TrustTomptny, 22 King-street East
TO POT. tO. ----

\

626

TO RENT.ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

fT3 O LET — 81-81A MUTUAL 8TREET— 
A new house*, all conveniences. Inclod-

72*Klng-strert ^t‘“ flXtUreS‘ "Tj"
of tne govern

ment," and also that he “knew of the 
fraud going

FOOT BASEMENT.
220 Yonge-street.on, and was therefoie re- 

•ponelbly for their action*.” Sir Wil
frid Laurier said the allegations of 
fraud upon the half-breeds were specific 
and an Investigation had been ordered, 
whereas those of Chaffee were indefi
nite.

Mr. Borden drew attention to a de
spatch referring to the government's 
ten-year contracts with the North At
lantic Transportation Company of Am-1 
eterdam for the bringing of immigrants ! 
to Canada at so much per head. Hid 
the government been dickering to bring j 
out a certain Russian sect known as 1 
the Molocang? Mr. Oliver de.lired it I 
was. the first he had heard of the Molo- ! 
cans, and Mr. Fielding said It wai hla 
intention to confer with the leader of 
the opposition as to making public the 
government's contract with the Amster
dam company.!

On motion to go Into supply. Mr. Arm
strong of Lambton addressed the house 
on the subject of cold storage, which, 
he said, was one of the utmost Import
ance to Canada, and one as to which 
the government did not pursue an ad
vanced policy.

In committee on the autonomy bill, *•*. vice-president and scientific dtrec- 
several of the non-contentlou# clauses 
were passed. On clause 8, fixing Ed
monton as the temporary capital of Al
berta, McCarthy protested and favor- 
ed Calgary. He was supported by Lake 
of Qu Appelle. Oliver and Scott favor
ed Edmonton and the clause carried. , - , . , „
On the land clause, Lake moved that ln st' Loul* and.»ome In Kansas City, 
the lande and minérale be entrusted to ! under the dlr6ctl0n of Mr. Haldeman. 
the province, and was supported by 11 to be 8‘ven Its first test Ip Kan- 
Fowler and McCarthy, who protested 8as cttF during the firemen's convon- 
that the only reason for the government **on nex* August, ■
retaining control was to keep in employ- "Tlle Installation of the system will 
ment the army of Dominion officials e<»ulP anF building with automatic fire 
now ln the country. The clause carried alarm lignai» " DgForest said. “Af- 

did aliao the schedule of ccnitituen- ter the mafiner of the automatic; sprink- 
clee so amended. ling system our apparatus will be i;v«-

Mr. Fitzpatrick said that this dispos-! ceptlble to a certain degree of heat 
ed of the autonomy bill, with the ex- ! In case of fire the signal will be car- 
ceptlon of clauses 2 and 16, deal ng rfed by wire up to the roof ef the build- 
with education, and clause'25 fixing the. ins and communicated to a flagstaff 
date on which the act Ahall come Into! arrangement. Thence It, wHl be ear- 
force. Thes* „\rin 
thing toiMf

tying rouni 
ship of Ct 
9 a.m.—F 

Southai 
8.04—Judge 

' Betts, : 
9.08—R ’F 

C C Ji 
8.13—H H 

Campbi

There are many beautiful 
craigne in electric chandelier» 
ibown in our show-rooms fee 
altctric fitting».

New importations from 
Englnnd are now on view.

T ARGE OFFICE—NO. 93 YONGB 8T.
Apply The McGee Real Estate Ce., 

Limited. Office, No. 6, 93 Yonge-etreet. edtf198 16 16 841881

OAK HALL —BOADWAYB —
HORSES FOR BALE.24 feet macadam -• 

roadway, with 
concrete curbing 
and any necse. 
eary brick cross
ings, en Elisabeth

to College afreet. 10,657 6,768 8 4TV4
34 foot nrecadam 
roadway on Duf- 
fcrln street, ffom 
Bloor street to
north city limit. .12,781 to,281 8 87 9-16

21 foot bituminous . • ,
macadam pave- < . li 
ment. with con
crete curbing and 
gutter* on With
row avenue, from 
a point 13 feet _ 
west of the cast, 
aide of Broadview 
avenue te Logan
avenue................. 11,446 8.746 to 86tt

24 ft. asphalt pave, 
ment, with con
crete curbing and 
gutter*, on West
moreland avenue, 
from Bloor to Van
Horne street ... .39.138 14.667 M 388-8 

38 ft. aaphaff pave- ■ 
ment on .tohn it., 
from King . to .
Queen street . 11.149 6,923 to 88)4

12% ft. cedar block 
pavement (relaldl. 
with concrete 
curbing, on the 
longitudinal *ee-J 
tlon Mi each aide < 
of the track al
lowance. 00 Bloor i 
street, fron* Bath- * 

a unit to Dufferln 4
street ............“

12% ft. «trifled 
block pavement, 
with
curbing, on the 
longitudinal ■*»»- 
tlon, on each side , 
of the track al
lowance, on Ger
rard street, from 
Parliament 
Hirer «reet ... .21,201 18,ffTl 16 881-10 

24 ft. brick part- 
ment, with ron- 
erete curbing, on 
Berth arei. from 
Bloor street to
Bovce avenue ...24,263 19,301 10 48 8-16

24 ft. brick pave, 
ment, with con
crete curbing, on 
Osier ave.. from 
Boyce

v— ________________ :___________ _
POR BALE—FIFTY FINE WESTERN 
A-1 horses, nt the Union Stock Yards, To
ronto Junction. J. H. Baird. Telephone 
Junction 114.

----- GL0TMERS-----
-fjjfKnî SI. E.

J. Ooombes, Manager

123 to 13 8-10
•Its the “CIiIimi'*

11,18—G
Oufremt 

8,20—J P T 
Laird, n 

8.24—J O F 
W J S< 

9.28—Gordot 
D C 'Dl

8.82— H H 
i. Mart;

8.34—G R 1 
Strath. 

8,40—S T Bl 
Hill, VI 

8,44—J. Lai 
Baxter, 

R48-A B 
Des VtJ

9.82— J O 1 
C B La

9.56—B Bal 
Walker, 

16.60—F Ad 
Forreste 

10.04—J -H 1 
S McCli 

10.08—H G'1

10.12—8 H 
Pring|e. 

In the or 
fesaionals i. 
of competii 

R Tait, 
Ont.; Blacl 
Gumming, 
Murray, M 
ton, and. Ol

*tr TUI TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT OOMFAJfY, LIMITED 

13 Adelaide-sk East

250 280 10 8 4-8 MOR8É FOR SERVICE.

fXt HE THOROUGHBRED STALLION 
I Gold Car is standing for service at 

Rlrerdale stables. 65 Booth-avenue, city 
Thoroughbred mires. 825; half-bred, $13.GARMENT WORKERS' CONTRACT. ri» 10 h250

Monday Is Day of Renewal—Only 
One Change. andFIRE ALARMS BY WIRELESS. MONEY TO LOAN.

ilA DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
A. planes, organs, horses sad wagons! 
Call and get opr Instalment plan of laa*. 
lug. Money can be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. All builnees confi- 

Co-10 u-

Apparatus Being Perfected to Be 
Exhibited at Firemen's Conven

tion.

Monday m 
the; United 
of America. It-ia the day whereon the 
yearly
comes up for signing, and therefore 
spells something like a crisis ln the 
dealings between employers and em
ployed. There is not much chance of 
any friction, however, according to 
Sam C. Landers of Hamilton, Cana
dian ofganlzer of the union, who has 
just come back from the meeting at 
New York of the executive, on which

«|t le.an Important day for 
Garment Workers' Union Davies 

Crystal Ale
on

-
agreement with employers A wireless fire alarm system is the 

newest Invention of Dr. Lee De*For- 458 380 10 1286

M °sr
boarding-houses, etc., without security-

ZrO Suiting* cfiSSti
T2 West Queen-street.

EK FOR OUR BATES BEFORE BOB- 
rowing; we loan on furniture, plaie», 

horses, t-sgops, etc., without remove!; un 
aim Is to give quick service sqd privacy. 
Keller & Co.. 144 Yonge-«reer, firat floor.

A Delicious, Sustaining Tonic 
^*Ask Fer It. 6l46

tor bf the American DeForeat Wireless
Telegraph Company, and B. C. Halde
man,' general superintendent • ln the 
west for the company. They are build
ing the apparatus Jointly, some of It WALL PAPERS. AOB

E
Newest designs in Enalish and Foreign Liana. 

THE ELLIOTT dE SON OO., LIMITED 
Importa».

he Is the sole Canadian representative. 
Mr. Landers has been conferring with 
the workers In the different local, shops 
about the agreements about to be pre
sented.

"It really -means a renewal of last 
year's Contract,” he said. “There Is 
ope change, tho. The pressera are ask
ing an advance from 25c to 30c an hour, 
bot I do not think there will be ob
jections raised."

Mr. Landers referred tb a unique or
ganization that held a meeting in New 
York at the same time the union 
ecutive did. It la called the Union La- 
bd) -Clothing Manufacturers' Associa- 
tmn. and Is a body of manufacturers 
banded together to maintain 
wages to workers, and to insist on the 
union label. There are 200 manufac
turers In the association, and they em
ploy from 22.000 to 25,000 men. Last 
year 30.000.000 articles of" clothing with 
union labels attached was the output 
of the association. President Thomas 
A. Rickett, Chicago, will visit Toronto 
officially for the first time during the 
next two weeks, and will tour Eastern 
Ontario ln. the Interests of the Cana
dian branch.

£75.000"»S. E
loans; bouses, built for parties: soy terms. 
Don't pay rent. No fees. Call on Rey
nolds, 84 Victoria-street. Toronto.

79 King St. West. TORONTO

-PLANK SIDEVALK3.-«
4 feet wide, an Bal- ' *

rm avenue w.e.. - - v 
from Shanley st. — 
to Çovercourt

4 It, wide, iaii one 
, toot ' from • enrb. ’ 

on Emeraon ave..* ' '
«. e.. from Bloor 
street to Wallace . 
avenue

4 ft. wide, ofi Shaw 
place, n.s„ from 
Flew «troet to
Oaalngten are. .. 304 ISO 8 11%

LEGAL CARDS.
25,857 19,192 8 80 8-10 TT71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

E solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria. 
street; money to loah- at 4% per cent, ed

— AMES BAIRD BARRISTER, SOLI6I- 
tor Patent Attorney, ate.. 9 Qnakes 

eeul Chambers, King-street east, comae 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money te loan.

The progi 
■ 8 a. , ,m.— 

round, IS 1 
be drawn j 
the second 

2 p. m.—A 
round.

2.30 p. m 
first round.

Centr 
The first rj 

tournament 4 
leg on their 
Is worthy of 
have been rci 
that the mem 
tereat In the] 
the first ronnd 

Intermedlaij 
6^-0. 7—8; M 
6—0; N. W. 4 
6—0: Cox dell 
defeated Dnii 
fe'ated Ballanl 
Vested Inxllsj 
Goforth, 6—4 
White. O—l.l 
nt. 0—8. oU 
-Hutchison del 

Junior*—Cl] 
Heron defeat 
Fhort defeat] 
defeated Rail 
fe*fed MeKrn 
Sinclair, by 
by default.

The draw f| 
lows :

Intermedlai 
W. White v. 
land v. Allan] 
Hutchison. A] 

Junior—Clel 
«val. Hall ri 

All the garni 
en or before] 
rnles to gored 
■» In first rod

Canadian
The outlook] 

ment I» alreail 
the play staj

concrete
-x >;*'

•Lex- C.A.RISKrled thru the air, a wireless message, 
to fire headquarters, where a receiver 
will be Installed, In tune with the 
transmitter on top of the building.

"A bell will ring first and ring re
peatedly to attract the operator's at
tention ln case he hasn't the receiver 
to his ear. When he listens he vtll 
receive the message in a simple signal 
code of dots and dashes which will tell 

round yesterday ln an out-house In rear 1 him the exact location of the fire. The 
of 43 Eether-street, while cleaning out operator will-not have to be familiar 
"tihe place, by Charles La Francois, own- wljh tbe Morse alphabet. A signal

code can be used so simple ln charac-
______ ter that any one can take It. Street

Clark, who was using a rake, came boxes can be used. ln the same min- 
across the body, and the'pollce- were1 ner a* far a* receiving the alarm Is

concerned- The message can be trans
mitted by pulling down a hook or by

be taken up first
827 861 8 198-5 DENTIST

Yonfte and Rlohmond Ste.
HOURS—9 te fc

union ANOTHER CHILD OUTRAGE. Y ENNOX ft LENNOX. BARRISTER*. 
±J ete. T. Herbert L*nn<n. J. F. Len
nox. Phone Main 6252. 84 Victoria street, 
Toronto.

to

Apparently Murdered Infant Dis
covered In an Onthoaee. —BRICK SIDEWALK.—

4 ft. wide, on Crée
ront road. a.*,, 
from Roeedale rd. 
to the west limit
of No. 63 ............ 124 114 to 7 4-5

—CONCRETE CURBING.—
On Blrtle avenue, s. 

a., from Dnndn* 
street to a point
4M feet west.... 225 166 5 U1-5

On John street.e»»t 
side, from a pMnt 
167 feet iforth of 
King street te
Qneen street .... 428 380 "10 62-5

On Dnfferln street, 
e. ».. from Bloor 
street to north
city limit ....... 1.54T 1,818 B 4-5

OTTAWA LEGAL CARÇ8.

QM11-H ft JOHNUTON, BARRISTER* 
p Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, Pap 
Tiamentary and Departmental Agents Otta. 
Wa, Canada. Alexander Fmlti, WUIlas 
Johnston

FOR_SALÈ!
COMMODIOUS 

INDUSTRIAL PREMISES
City of Toronto

The body of a week-old infant wan

et of the property .and Jamts Clark, avenue
to rltr limits... 7,829 6.688 to 44 

17 ft. eonrrete pave
ment. with enn- 
eret» rnrhlng. on 
the sonars around 
the Court street
Police Station.. 1.573 8US to 25 45

-LcEMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.— 
4% ft. wide, with 

concrete curb and 
walk laid next to 
curb. Including 
the removal of 
water services 
and sewer .gullies
where necessary, ,, ,•
on St. Lawrence 
street, w. from 
King street to
Eastern avenue. 880 820 to 181-10

814 ft. wide, with 
concrete curb, 
and walk laid 
next to curb. In
cluding the re
moval of water 
services where 
necessary,
Louisa street, n- 
»., from a point 
66 feet west of 
Teraulay street to
Elizabeth street. .465 885 10 19 8 8

6 feet wide, on Te- 
' raulay street, e.

».. from Agnes to
Elm street..........  802

8 feet wide, with 
concrete Curb and 
walk laid next to 
curb. Including 
the removal of 
water services, 
where necessary, 
on Palmerston 
avenue, e.s.. from 
Bloor to London
street ..................

5 ft. wide, laid next 
to cnrb. lnclndlnr 
the removal of 
water services, 
where necessary, 
on Louisa street, 
s. s.. from Tersu- 
lay street to a 
point 71% foot 
east ......................

5 feet wide, with
concrete curb and 
walk laid next to 
enrb. Including 
the removal of 
sewer gullies, 
where necessary, 
on Harbord at., s. 
s.. from Markham 
street to Manning 
avenue .................

6 feet wide on Wel
lesley street, n.s., 
from Yonge to 
Church street .. 1,915

5 feet wide, 1*1(1 In 
present position, 
on Gird rood, w. 
s.. from Elm ave. 
to South Drive.. 495

6 feet wide, on Col
lege street, n.s. 
from Gladstone 
avenue to Duffer- 
In street ..V.......

5 ft. wide, laid next 
to curb, luclndlng 
the removal of 
water aervlers. 
where necessary, 
on Niagara street, 
north and east 
sides, from TV • 
rnmseth to King
street..............

4% ft. wide, with 
concrete curb and 
walk laid .Writ to 
curb, hrolMlfig 
the removal of 
water sendee»
and sewer gullies.

ART.H. H, WILLIAMS &. CO. MOVE.
notified. Detective Tipton of the third

SsâSgsëSilgs
stocking that had been tied in two îe'î ,n? ^ t°f,et.her ln a J°ln* patent, 
knots. Neither was tight about the 1 lt '''*** develop Into one of the

moat Important branches of wireless 
telegraphy."

Dr. DeForest Is making experiments 
with wireless telephone apparatus. He 
declared he expected to have worked 
out this proposition to a point whore 
it would be worth Illustrating by the 
first of January next.

PORTRAITW. L. FORSTER
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 

street. Toronto.
J.Real Estate Firm Move 

North os Victoria.
Farther

The trend of business le northward, 
anfi one of the latest down-town firms 
to respond to the call la that ol H. H. 
Williams ft Co. From No. IQ Victoria- 
street to No. 20 Victoria-street Is not 
a far cry, but sufficiently so to Insti
tute a marked change ln the firm s 
surroundings. Entering into the pre
mises formerly occupied by Warwick 
Bros, ft Ruttir, Moylett ft Bailey and 
George Faulkner, the present offices 
of the firm will, when fully completed, 
rank among the finest In the city. The 
walls and ceilings are handsomely dec
orated. while the furnishings of the 
finest oak present an especially pleak- 
lng appearance. The rapid increase in 
the business of the firm renders -he- 
present location of more than ordinary i 
value.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.(ESTATE OF LATE JOHN BACON) 
Known ns the COBBAN FACTORY, corner 
Hayter and Teranlay-streets. 200x100, three 
storey brick, 30,000 feet floor snace, equip
ped with power, beating and elevating 
plant. , This very eligible property Is 
worthy the attention of manufacturers seek
ing Industrial premise», or those an exten
sive storage or distributing warehouse. Pos
session In 60 days. Price and teims reason- 

Fnrther particulars obtainable by

J. H. BOYLE.
Real Estate Agent, 83 Yonge-etnet Arcade, 

Toronto, Ont,

X> ICHARD O. KIRBY. 539 YONGB ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
and general Jobbing. 'Pbons North 904.

throat, and there was little evidence of 
Strangulation. From appearances the 
baby has been dead for from four to 
six weeks.

The out-house Is easy of access on a 
private lane, whldh leads to- the home 
of Thomas H. Stone, in rear of 43 
Esther-street. Stone and his wife are 
nearing the age of three-score years and 
ten, and have lived In the cottage for 
the past eight years.

Detective Newton has charge of the 
cane. The outcome of the inquest will 
determine what action will be taken. 
Coroner W .H. B--Atkins will hold the 
inquest this afternoon. Dr. J. S. A. 
Graham will make a post-mortem.

About the neighborhood where the 
body was found the people are all agog, 
but none have been able to make

Ferrous desiring to petition the said 
Council against undertaking any of the said 
proposed works must do so op or, before 
the 5th day of August. 1908. ft Court of 
Revision will be held st the City Hell. 
Toronto, on Tne»d*y. the 11th day of July. 
1995. at 2.30 o'clock p.m.. for the purpose 
of hearing complaint* again»» the proposed 
assessment*, or Accuracy of the frontage 
measurements, or any other complaints 
which persona Interested may dea r* to 
make, and which are by law cognisable by 
the court.

VETERINARY.
IA. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SO*. 

87 Bay-street, 
dogs. Téléphona

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
J. lege, Limited. Temperance-street T» 
tootr. Infirmary open day and night. See 
sien begin* ><• October. Tel. Main 881.

F. Specialist to 
Main 141.

■*eon
diseases of

able.
addressing

*SHAKESPEARE FIND.

Strange Discovery of Rare First 
Edition of R1 chord III.

A copy of the first edition of Shakes
peare's "Richard III.," of which only 
three other copies are known to be In 
existence, has been discovered in a 
remarkable manner at a house at Great 
Missenden, Buckinghamshire.

The house Is filled with rare old china 
and silver, while there are a number 
of old books, which were not consid
ered of any value until the owner 
asked If she had anything of Interest 
for an archaeological exhibition. Then 
It was that the precious volume of 
"Richard III." was found. It has been 
lying on the shelf for years without 
any one having an Idea of its exist
ence.

The book was sent up to Sotheby’s 
for valuation, and that firm Immediate
ly made an offer of £800 for lt. Tho 
owner, however, refused the offer, and 
the book Is still ln her possession.

The value which Is set upon the book 
may be judged from the fact thlt lt 
has been insured for the exhibition at 
£1000.

The first edition of "Richard III.” 
was published anonymously in 1597, and 
the play was probably written early in 
1593. Altho printed among the histori
cal plays ln modern editions of Shakes
peare as a proper sequel to the three 
parts of "Henry VI.,” "Richard III." 
la ln the original copies described thus:

“The tragedy of King Richard III.: 
Containing, )Jls treacherous Plots 
against his brother Clarence: the plt- 
tleful murther of his innocent nephews; 
his tyrannical! usurpation; with the 
whole course of his detested life, end 
most deserved death."

Among recent prices obtained for 
rare Shakespearan volumes have been 
the following: '

“Henry IV." (1900) ............. £1035
Shakespeare's Bible .......... 210
"Titus Andronlcus" (1594).. 2(c

1 Signature .................. .................
First Folio (1623) ...................
Fourth Folio (defective) .. 20

8808

W A. LITTLEJOHN.
■“ qtr Clerk.

'"Xot how cheap, but how good. ’
REAL 

PAINLESS

1City Clerk's Office, 
Toronto. June 27th. 1966.

HOTELS.NEW YORKon
TfOTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
_Tl Springs Ont., under new m/iaags- 
ment; renovated throughout: mineral bathe 
open winter end sum me». J. W. Hirst ft 
Son*, late of Elliott House, props. e-17

TV ORSIN HOUSE PENSION—CBeTRAb 
_L"V —Select, moderate. 17 EniMleigh- 
street, Tavl»teck-«-piare. London. Eng. ed7

DENTISTSOow. VÔNOF. AMO 
ADELAIDE 8TS-

TORONTO
EatMy Closing—May, June, July, Aug. 

Saturdays at I p. m.

NOTICE Of MEETIN6.Chlnnmnn Falla Oat.
While Belt Line esur No- 490 was coiner .. ,, . . , ,

north on Spadlna-avenue a short dis- 1f11688 as t0 whf> the mother 
t^nce above College-street last night, j 01 the" Ch d_________________

vere bruises. P. C- Reillv summoned a ]®8°Ph.er- ®ften -referred to aa "one of 
doctor and the injured ma-.i was short- î?e t-Mlfî,h rnJon. le:lrfled man of hls 
ly able to go to hls homo unattende I tlme: bellev?d thaf ,hc true students 
The cap was In charge o? Motorman A* of,th® ,a*e =** found not to much hi 
Burch and Conductor F Rollin™ universities, full of the Idle sons of the

rich, as In the factories and workshops. 
As the result of a challenge at the clore 
of a lecture prof Davidson organized 
a class of wage-earners from tenement 
houses.

Da, 0. r. Kswar. Prop.even
Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 

General. Meeting of Shareholders nf the 
■ Metropolitan School of Music of Toronto, 

879 10 13 3-10 Limited, for the purpose of electing Dlreet- 
1 or« and transacting other business, will be 
held nt the office of the Company, No. 1494 
West Queen-street, Toronto, at 8 p.m., on 
Thursday. July 6th, 1905.

Dated Toronto. June 28th. 1906.
EDMOND L. ROBERTS, Secretary.

WOwas
DRY CLEANING,

STEAM CLEANING,
DYEING

za msON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
VY George-»tree»: iir-ominodntloii strict
ly first-class. Unira *1.50 and 32.00 a day. , 
Sprfal weekly late».

Sh.

FIRST ra 
cauta tlon.

6ECOND 1 
•or. Phidias' 

THIRD R,

f KOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN»
L adn. Centrally situated, corner Ktn| 
and York-atreeta; steam-heated; electros . 
lighted: elevator. Rooms with hath sad 
en *n»te. Rates 32 aud 32.80 per day. 0.
A. Graham.
tj OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN 
H west, opposite G. T. B. and C. V. 
station; electric cars pass door. Turn 
Smith, prop.

Flqe work—quick work is what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won't fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON i CO.,
103 Kinr-st. West,-Toronto.

HAS 7000 POLICEMEN.Off for the World's Baptist.
The World’s Baptist Convention will!

?Zenr ohe ?lty of Lond«b England.
'ri July 9. A number of city clergy-
"uding3’Rctv^JeSMr°GihsonW ‘j Doric's Moonlight.

Cameron. Mr. anrl Mrs w C About 400 excursionists took in thd
Rev J. D. Freeman aiirf Rev w w’ trlP on the Modjeska. under the uus- Ntorton- Rev I d Snd, R*,v w pices of the Doric Lodge of Masons, 
Rev G M <simm * Pa^'' Claremont: i'aBt night. The run was made to the 
For RnnHe. monis' Fore=t Hill; C. Brant House at Burlington Beach, 
c ox, Brandon. , where a banquet was served.

748 895 10 17 3-10 sock.From The Milwaukee Free Press; 
“The City of Mexico is a great place 
for policemen," said Michael Rohllng- 
er. "It has a population of 400,009. 
and the police force numbers 7806. The

FOURTH 
Rite. Uncle d 

FIFTH rJ 
McCabe. 1 

SIXTH RA 
graine.

3 I

=•policemen have a wider scope of duties | 
then in this city. Many of them are I 

84 10 12 8-10 engaged in collecting taxes. This Is 
no sinecure. There Is an lncortie tax 
ln Mexico, and everybody, even those 
with 60 cents a week salary, have to 
pay lt. I believe the police assist at 

, . fires, as the fire department numbers
less than 100. There are no patrol wa
gons. If a man arrested Is too drunk 
to walk he Is conveyed to the station 

573 to it i m il* a wheelbarrow or any other vehicle. 
573 10 17 1-10 But the police are alwaye in evidence.

1 He stands o nevery corner all day. and 
the man who relieves him stands -here 

888 to 13 3-10 all night.

SUMMER RESORTS. 81»e.90 I AIMFC f MADAME OUVONT’S L/4UIL3. FRENCH FEMALE PILLS
Are the most efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru
ation and Irre«u antics. Full sized two-doilar box 
sent in plain scaled package, on receipt ol one dol
lar. DUVONT MftDICINt. CO., TORONTO.

mile, mares,TT OTEL BRANT. BURLINGTON'—34— | 
XI Raturdny afternoon till Monday after 

:,pnlal rates for June; just the 
banquets, convention* and even- 

William P. Kenney. Manager-

up;
l.ady Amelia 
Astarlta .. 
Druid .. .... 
Diamond ... 
Flash .. . -1 
Artful .. 
Dina 8had .

R» cond rad 
course, 2-yearj 
King's Daugl 
Yankee Cons 
Kllngaer, .. 
Sidney V... 
Confederate 

Third race, 
chase, fall co 
Pious .. . ]
Alma near .] 
Hnuff .. .. | 
Gamecock . 
Sportsman . 
Fourth mod 

elds and up: 
Go Between 
Wotan .. . . 
Oarsman ..] 
M. Beencalrl 
New York 
Woodaaw . J 
Von Tromp 
Workman . J 
Fifth race,] 

Uncas .. .. 
Jetsam .. I 

Tommy Wad 
Druid .. .1 
8ln|cado .. ] 
Masanlelle . 
Angler .. . 
Flyback .. 
Kins Cole .
Sixth rnee, 

Ids and np: 
Incnhator . J 
Palm Bearer] 

„ Pasadena .. 
Ranton .. . J 
Stampl'g Grq

Breakfast, 
place for 
lug parties.A FOOD EXPERT

ROOMS TO LET.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

—8 ROOMS, CONVENIENCE».» 
Bloor West, Audr -we. Area le. o®171 ARMS FOR SALE — ON THE EAST 

JL érn shore of Maryland, V.S.t report 
rays It la the henlthlpat place In the T..8. : 
wo send you à homcscckcra* guide, telling
you all about this section, and It's free. ______________ _
Write for it. J. A. .Tones & Co., farm i (Tj/ » q_
brokers Room *0. Masonic Temple Sail*- ! ) ,
bury. Md.

produced GRAPE-NUTS food to 
supply the element» needed by 
Brain and Nerve centres.

It I» ready cooked, deliciously 
crisp, has a fascinating flavor, 
and the “ London Lancet ” pro
nounces it a ** complete food M of 
the M highest nutritive value.”

If Brain or Nerves are broken 
down, 10 day»* trial of

GRAPE-NUTS 
will show you a eurprlse In restor
ing the entire body to health and 
strength.

“ There’s a Reason.**
- Ost She liable book, “The Read te Wetiville,” in seek pkg.

1,268
to

HOTEL FOR SALE $4
"Every visitor end tourist le under 

police espionage. Policemen haunt the 
hotels and pry into the affairs of the 
guests, follow theem around and try to 
learn what they are doing. The name 
of every arrival at every hotel In the 
city is known and placed on record at 
police headquarters within an hour or 
two after he registers. I was In the 
company of two law-abiding and cor
rect citizens of Milwaukee yet we were 
looked on with affectionate interest by 
the police.

"Yet. on the whole, the Mexican

HOTEL PREMISES-4 
near city limits, togerhefl®-: 

with finI'lturc. her fixtures, lirons», •■tc.BH|| 
good reasons for selling. Box in, World. I u441 to U P GOD BUILDING LOTS ON MAIN- VY street and Coulter-avenue. W -*ton. 

convenient to trolley; must lie a-id at o cc. 
Levi Coulter and Thomas gimnson, Execu
tor», Weston : Joreph Nason, 16 Klng-stre t 
West, Toronto.

CLAIRVOYANT.86
X1TONDBRFUL TRIAL READING— j 
it The only dead trance medium; bis i 

startling revelation* the wonder of all; past, 
present, future, told correct’y; own writing, i 
birth date. dime, stamped enve'ope. Prof. J 
George Hall, 1316a Ollre-etrect, Rt. Louis; I 
Mo. ed 1

434 369 10 13 3-10
One Handled Pounds a Day.

Messrs. Proctor of New York have 
ofTered Mrs. Langtry sensational terms 
for a "two shows a day” 
at their "vaudeville" house.

She Is offered £100 a day tor appear
ing twice, eâch performance only last
ing ten minutes.
4 "The Jersey Lily" will appear In a 
smart little "society" monolog written 
by an American author.

On Nov. 14 she sails for South Africa 
with a repertoire company, returning 
. r ,a „ndon «PPearanoe ln the fal
lowing February, when she 
seen in Mr. Pinero's "Iris."

Before the American offer came the 
Coliseum management offered Mrs. 
Langtry £288 a week to appear there.

FARMS FOR SALE,

TT'ARM FOR SALE- LOT 14,' CON 4 
East York, on Don Mllls-road—100 

acres, 10 acre» woodland, about no acres 
rich loam; brick house and first-class out
buildings, with every Improvement; splen
didly (adapted for farming and dairying: 
excellent location, 9 miles from Toronto 
market, on atone road. For farther parti
culars apply M. O'Sullivan, O'Snlllvnn's 
Corrers.

engagement
wt ys

are all right. The laws are good. If 
an alien enterprise wants protection lt 
Is required to pay for It by Investing 
10 per cent, of the profits In the coun
try- It Is fair enough and Inspires 
confidence in the minds of both parties 
The government owns 60 per cent, of 
all railroad , and bank stock ln the 
country, and takes a personal interest 
ln having them conducted on good 
Bn*». Many American citizens are 06- 
tng well there. There te a wider lati- 

* *5 doing business in 
Mexico than Bert and money making 

:ie easier than in the States." ” ■

STORAGE.
«14 678 10 117-10 U TOBAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 1 

L7 pianos; double and single furniture '3 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, ^ 
860 Spadlna-avenue.36

LOST.EDUCATIONAL.may be on Ft. Lawrence
street. * ». Iron» . * ,
King street to : \

Q TRAYED-FROM THE FRE51T8E8 OF 
D Mleha.1 O'Reilly, OTtnlllrau's Cor
ners. a limit the 10th of May, one brindle ri 
lelfer, about ten months old. Anyone gir- T 
Ing Information that will lead te Its recee- Î 
cry will be liberally rewarded. 8

K SHORTHAND 8CHOOL- 
take your dictation by tele- 
la satisfactory method when
□Ographer at head. » Beat

We
Shone. Try 
there 4e no 
Adelaide

J

"X-

1

/

Wi H. STONE
Undertaker

New eddrewoa and afwr April I7tk 3»'
CARLTON 32 STREET

"TBS LARGEST BANUPACTUXINC MTAIL- 
XUOT TXVNKS -SAGS AND SUIT CASES 

, IN CANADA-"

M

TRUNKS
Six hundred trunks may look 
like a big count to you who 
may only need one - but that’s 
what our stock sheets show 
that we have in “reserve” to
day—and it’s not too many to 
meet the demands on us and 
give you the selection to 
choose from that you like to 
have
The best trunks at any money 
are East-made trunks !
We say it and a great big 
growing trade proves it.

1.251s 50.00

Special-goed - well made — low priced 
trank.—waterproof canvas covered—steel 
bound—steel bottom—brew lock, and 
cliatps—compartment tray —

xS—x—31-34 and 36 Inches

2.50 - 2.75 — 3.00 — 
3.25-3.50

Special .learner trunks—heavy enamelled 
leather -svered — leather bound - hard
wood «lata—brae, lock» clamp, and heavy
««■»- 6.00 to 15.00

Other holiday travelling needs 
include our “challenge" suit 
case—best in the world at
5.00

East & Co.
300 Yonge Street.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORM)

ERIE HANDICAP WON
BYClXMJin It Speaks 5 

For Itself (

r«rd. 7 to 2, to-day, Yale won Its drat In
tercollegiate chnmplonsblp since 181». Tlie 
game gives Yale a clear claim to tie title, 
the local coHeglans. baring bcaieu all her

MEN’S SHIRTS■SBArtciaiJ; Reflalar price $1.50—fer 75c.
Négligé and stifl (route—

- I patterns—(aat colon 
—ell white, etc.

CRYSTAL WINED $11 eastern rivals. Including Princeton, whirl* 
Harvard defeated in their only game. Scare 
by.Innings : K.H.B.
Harvard..;.......1 0 4> 0 0 0 1 0 0—2 « 4
Yale  ............. -O 0 0 *».* 0 0 •—7 « 3

Batteries—Coburn and Stephens; Jackson 
and Chapin. Umpire—Smith. Attendance 
—12,000.

Outcome Third—Picktime Captured 
Hamilton Steeplechase at 

Buffalo.

MEN’S UNDERWEARss A “Macey” Filing 

Cabinet says plainly to 

the world: “The man 

who owns me is a man 

of excellent judgment.

He has brains, He is 

prosperous and he's 
going to be still more 

prosperous.”

He who courts suc

cess must be vieil 
equipped. A “Macey” 

w i filing Cabinet, being

jVmy'uX/rhSVL;:^»:c j!*evefy,imit.ofscien-

_ , *Am. bou t.ugrcu, Ho.iuw.y, Atkin», pi*. 9 tine construction, moreThe tenth annual tournament of the W“u. UUeeye. aii Pius, touuebau, toit o S »• ’• c,
Royal Canadian Golf Association h1111* .bcn\..u,l(1 ot the Forest. \ accommodating in fil-
gpene to-day on the links of the To- and A'“*u Aub“tt g mg capacity, more CCO-

ronth Golf Club. There are many en- .tuce 1 mile—broomstick, lid u nomical in floor cnac»tries It Is by far the largest and.'most gftfS'-J. UH.debrandi. 1 u j P ®
representative lot of pUtyere that .v£ k£ ™ ^ *** h™às°™ »*»

took part In the events and Includes v!“•*,?,/"rl<?,15* •'“turlty K aPpearance, IS the One -
tn the amateur contest Champion Tay- l, lTcwîin^E,* 1° ■“ # and only Cabinet for \ ® '* h"
tor of Montreal and two former cham- ^«Cherry, Jf4*° S VQU have € mil,1 *T‘b*"‘ "nd
nions—Georee Lvon and Martin. Th«r« f 5*. 'lo- Brookdele Nymph, hwimmlug % ' OU t0 nave. •> % went to third oo Schultz e low throw to
pions—George Lyon and Martin. T^-re Girl. Auvergne. Frills. Deviltree »ud List- X V ulp hlm 06 flr,t White » hit between Hons-
le in addition the Toronto boy. Doug- ..*"[? raav Æ There sre a let of nice thing» J eer end McConnell scored the ran. In the
la. lAlrd. who won the Princeton Uni- i* ml7e^'4orm in OV* d”?.")'1 5*£i < ?c.'SbïJ’ThleN'.MY * sixth Toronto added eome more, Whit*

verelty honors last year. Practically 1. 1; Jacquln, luu (ONelllj, 8 to 1 2; Ont- ^ gladly send yon for thé asking- % drew, a pa»» and purloined the second cor
ail the prominent players In Toronto cXn,.1i°?ii<,V,’î!ii 8„ T-me" *-« 1 5. Æ Phone' ,ri,e •’ caU- M ner. Murray tanned, but Soffee bit for two

are entered, and Montreal, Ottawa, t£r and r,n Gr“‘,,l°- 8ls" V f I sacks over third and tallied White.
Hamilton, London, St. Catharines and , race, 1 mllc-Tyron. 112 (Baird) 13 < A A A> R O'Brien's high bounder eoebled Soffel to get

«— •» —f AUAM8/ '&«.$ sas ss swr-sxThe entries: The draw for the quail- 1.413-5. Jason, Woodsmen u/wimti m a ■ 'C : «mitb hit a grounder to Maçoon, who threw
fylng round for the amateur champion- derton dCn"n^hw **"te- UndlU‘- Apollo. R*”v jt CITY HALL SQUARE J the1*latter to° scoret0 *** *‘,ync’ all<miug 
.hip of Canada: Sg%3lttoX£r SiK C f !, In the eighth «Chester made thing.

* a.m.—F R Martin, Hamilton v T „ nxth race, selling 1y. mile» on turf— I*01* ominous by notching a second run. Bar-
Southam Roval Montreal Of.?!”"' 106 (Lyne) 13 to S 1: Action in* v —wgg —WW -^0 • .%(■ -wl V cl")' steamed a hard one to left. CrystalwSTVL..™*?1- . - (O Neill), 3 to 2. 2: Sailor nor* 07 rwri.ii»_______________ _________ fanned Houaeer, hot Yancey supplied the
Ren* London Outremont- v F P 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.54 4-3. *t. Gallon 11^ -T- ,lerded-a long three-bascr between White

• «*—R F Rut tan" novel Montreal v Diwson, i^rd Melbourne Cottage M1“ Anxious. 07 (M. Preston). 2 to 1. 4 *nd. I1erleT- 'The score was not tied this
C C JimM lafi Montreal, V Maid, Duke of Kendal. Hippocrates and «° 5 and 2 to 6, 2: Happy Lad, 10T (iAreem, *ll“l,l*s- »» Crystal struck McConnell out

. ,.c„c LAnioton. Port Arthur alio ran. 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 8 to 5 3. time 43% J e”d the Rochester third baseman died to
fcl2nîîn^h.?aî*ard’, °ttawa* V A H ------- — F. Donohue. Little Rose, Tlehlmlngo. Wee tht Toronto third seeker.
ai«£o sbT bon lamhtnn „ n T — owi p*eku,”e «■ «he Lead. Gl^„e"d C°™e On 8am, also ran. In the ninth the Bronchos kicked over
1-1 rtntJLnn?”’ L 'bt ' v 0 L*es’ , Buffalo. June 27—Ptcktlme won the Ham- Thlrd r*£*- i rwnie *400, 8 year-olds the trsces and demolished «11 hopes of a

' t®n steeplechase at Kenilworth Park to- *nd upward—Chamble*, 101 (4. fihea). 8 to Toronto victory. Payne, the speedy little
>.20—J P Taylor, Royal Montreal, V D dnJ- Only two favorite* won. Weather toÀ *“d ^Ten. wo° *’y a nose; Hor- catcher came up firat and eockdodgered the

Laird, Toronto. > cl<«r: track fast. Summaries: I*""1*- m (Swain), 6 to 1. 2 to 1 and 3 to ball for two corner* past White. Schultz
8.24—J O Flaherty, Royal Montreal, V 3% furlongs—San Farm. 107 5;, V».1'»: 103 (Larsen). 4 to 1 end o-'t, 3. supported bis catcher and hanged one to

W J Southam. Hamilton. . ''.al"h), 4 to 1. l; Away. 102 (O’Cohivin T-me 140%. Lou Woods and Hsns Wagner right, sending In Payne. But that was not
1! *° 1- 2: Oamester, 108 (J Jones), 30 to 1 I el£ r"°- . I All. Smith alngled cleanly, Magoon got the
„, Redstart, Programme, Gold- r*<*ft 8 furlongs, selling, purse ! first out, running away back for what look-

V Harry co*n’ Peter Becker and Loyal Front also 5®?' 2-I-ear-olds—Wrenne. 113 (Railtke). 4 Jed like a safe fly hit. Then Crystal made
y ran- ro 1. 8 to 8 and 1 to 2. won by two lengths: a wild long throw to first and both ScUnltz

Armletlee, 113 (J. Sheehan), 13 to 5. 4 to 3 andgSmlth' tallied. Then Murray neatly
and 1 to 3. 2; Petty Sterling, 103 (Jackson), mnffed‘Barclay•* easy fly, Houssed supplied
8 to 5. 3 to 5 and out. 3. Time 1.02%. Dr- the second out, but Yancey made a double,
McCluer and Sago also rag. sending home Barclay. Yancey tallied on

Fifth race, 7% furlongs purse 8*00. 3- McConnell's .single, 
year-olds—John H. Kirby; 00 (Fre-man). 12 Keliultx was steady thrnont and Toronto 
to 1. 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. 1: Annie Alone. 101 could only get 4 safe ones off him. Both 
(J. Shea). 7 to 2. 8 to 3 and 1 to 2. 2: i twirtere were somewhat wild. But Crystal 
Golden Flower, 04 (Obert). 13 to 1. 5 to 1 seen*d to weaken towards the end of the 
and 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.35%.' Fallen Leaf. game. Toronto had the game woo, but 
John Gardner. R»d Reynard. Little. Red could not bold their lead. The eeore: 
and Dorothy Dodd also ran. Varieties fln- Rochester— A R n n n a
lshed first, bnt was disqualified for fouling. Kmith an u' A

Sixth rare. 7 furlongs. aelVng. p- rw $300. Manning, "r.t 5 0 1
8-y*er-om* *nd upwiiri*—Sbowmnn ieh Bnrclnr if o o
fRenecamfS). 3 to 2. 6 to !i and 3 to 5. n on ! Houheer lb...............* * 4 a
by a lencth: Henry Lenhrmann .Tr.. 112 ! Ynucev e f ................
fBlacklock). 6 to 1. 2 to 1 and « to 6, 2: Joe I McConnell *2b 
Horn, ft.*» (Radtke). IT» to 1. ft to,l nnd 3 ro O'Rrlen 3b 
1. 8. Time 1.23. Firing Tf'ne. Ffllrhnry. | Payne, c 
Armorer. Moored. Vlrirle Withers and j 8riinltz p III 
Prior* of Rim also —

Jersey. City Beat Baltimore, in Four
teen Innings—Providence 

Trimmed Kewark.
Realtor 50c—/or 35c. Each

Shirts and Drawers—bel- 
. trite»"» — the kind that 

give unrivalled wear.

Pn*-Drlvd* Favorites.
' Tlllaonhurg, Jane 27.—There 
hell ’game between Tlllsonburg and Otter- 
vllle to-day. Tlllsonburg 15, Ottcrvllle 10. 
Butteries—Ottervllte, Cole aud Rachel ». 
Johnson and Holmes. Tlllsonburg, bells 

Toronto tad the game won at the perk *nd Ward. Standing of league: Tlllsonburg 
yesterday, bnt Cryaui went dp' in the Lbdh/iron^none lc« ï"1* W” ^ lo,t 1: 
ninth nod, elded \ij error*, the Broncho* ! * -
stepped away with the game to the tune ! eimcoe Beat Woodstock,
of 7 to 3. Schnltx was steady to the finish, i - pl»cov. June 27 —Blmcoe defeat» Wood- 
and the Toronto, sot tour hit. At i»u, I stock. The hitherto victorious Woodstockand the Toronto* got four bit*. At Jersey team wa* defeated In u Western Ontario
City the Orioles and Bkeetera fought for j League game here to-day by the score of
14 Innings, and the hemeetere won ont. |1,1 10 7, thin breaking the leaders' greet
Providence trimmed Newark. 7 to 3. Bnf- j
felo again were unable to meet the Mont- the box, "Red” Murray finishing the game, 
real bunch at Montreal. Record : which was the fastest seen here this »cii-

Clubs. Worn Lost. Pet. 2?!?' •

Prwidence^ ...........................g 3? , "££!& - W^^i; Dard.., Co-Ï.h!

Toronto ::::U m % 1 Mewl- empire-j. miuc.

Kewark .............................  23 . 2n .412 j
Rochester................................  20 29 .401)

I Montreal '................................ 19 30 .388
Game* to-day : Rochester at Toronto,

Buffalo at Montreal. Baltimore at Jersey 
City, Newark at. Providence.

baee-waa a

ON NO 
hrr. r<*
A W.

New York, June 27.—Cairngorm, a 5-to-l 
•hot, won the Bay Ridge Handicap. 1% 
miles, at Sbeepebcnd Bay to-day. defeating 
* good field. Jacquln wa* second and Out
come third. Graitallo went to the front 
rounding the paddock turn end continued 1 
u> the lend to the turn out of the 
si retU* where Deris sent velrugoi m to the 
froul uud w*° «wily by one and a half 
lengths. The tliu« was 2.Ub 1^. The sum- 
iu«nes ; •

CRAWFORD BROS..
UNITE». TAILORS,

Cor. Venge and Shuler sts.neral
hornUin bark

GOLF TOURNAMENT
poo

2ti Rsyel Canadian Association Opens 
This Morning on Toronto Links.

h.
s<1

p de- 
P smell.

Preston Trl
Preston, June 27.—The Preston . baseball 

team to-night at Speed Park trimmed the 
Gelt champions by a score of 8—7, and 
thereby stepted Into the leadership of the 
Canadian League. The game was replete 
with good hitting end numerous errors. 
Herochecher, In the box for the locals, 
pitched great ball, but the errors behind 
him let In numerous runs. Saunders, who 
was ou the firing line for the champions, 
also served puzzling shoots, but errors were 
disastrous to bis chances. Both teams 
worked off the Hantoe Dumont stunt, but 
the Gaits took the record, four runs being 
scoied on the fifth Innings, when the ropes 
were ent after Preston should bare been 
retired. Following Is the standing of the 
teams In the league:

led Galt.P£AT®
Helton

^mp82e’* f
hard. 

r about 
a num- 
• farm 
fr Na
if Best,

628

REFT—
Inclod-

I-nqulre
Won. Lost. P.C.-M3

Preston..................
Berlin .. .... .
Gelt..........................
Guelph.................

.6084

.81)0.... 3f ment.
jno
.200.... 1

E ST. 
lie Co
Ft. edtt

Waterloo Beat Galt.
Wall rloo, Ont., June 27,—Three rink* of 

the Gelt lawn Bowling Club played a 
frlei dly game here to-day. Waterloo won 
by 26 shots. Result:

No. 1 Gelt—R Burns, J Fraser, T Bar
rett, C Turnbull (skip)—14.

No 1 Waterloo—A W 
ger, A H Snyder, W McCa

No. 2 Galt—W Butler, C Wilson, A Dun
can, R Patrick (skip)—7.

No. 2 Waterloo—D C Knntx, C Flee, W 
Hogg, B F Seagram (skip)—18.

No. 3 Galt—JDoersam, G F 
B Milligan, W T Turnbull (skip)—9.

(STERN 
rds. To- 
Mephone

her. W J Krue- 
be (skip)—20.

Fisc

Kclleher, A
Illion
n ice at 
e. city 
• *15.

fi.28—Gordon Southern, Hamilton, v 
D C 'Dick. Lambton.

8.12—H H Betts. London,
fi.3e^MRrtHai^y? Hamilton, v R S 'gv^^wro } T DiTtig D,m m2 !££ 

Strath. Lambton. • 2tnl (Perrlne).
A40—S T Blackwood, Toronto, v James ,4 to 1, , TITO 1 « 3i Swrot Ton?"",?''

Hill, Victoria, Montreal. • pend./ Wld^î

le«Ll«,P»t' B'aCk C,t' M°nW’hord- «-

Montreal Beat Crescents.
Brooklyn, June 27.—The lacrosse team 

of the Crescent tAhletlc Club yesterday lost 
Its that match of the season to a picked 
team of Montreal players by a score of 7 
to 6. This result wee obtained only after 
the hardest kind of a struggle. The Cres
cents led up to the second half, having 
scored three goals to two. when t me ended 
hostilities for the first period. The defeat 
prove! the second of the season. Eleven 
games were won by the Crescents. The 
lloè-uo follows :

Crescent* (5)—Goal. Rose: point. Allen: 
cover. C. Miller. Moses: defence. Dc Case- 
nova, Drakeley, Dohhy: centre. Bfierrlff; 
attack. O'Rourke. O'Flyim. Wall; outside. 
Kennedy: inside. W. Miller.

Montreal (7)—Goal. Muir: nolnt, Taylor: 
cover..Cameron: defence, Flnlayson. Craig. 
Owens: centre. Ollday: attack. Strachan, 
Irvine. CbrietmasT ontelde, Russell ; Inside. 
Meldrnm.

GOODS.
warooa
of Tend- 
monthly 

ks confl- 
[10 Lews

R44—J. Lawrence. London, v D W 
Baxter,' Roaedale.

MA—A E Austin. Lambton, v H c| , Third race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Rose- 
Des Voeux. Toronto Hunt. 1IL0*,'. "t!4 (Doherty), 2 to 1. 1: Mon a rod >r

8.62—J O Miller. St Catharines, v Hcnncsey), 8 to I. 2: Norbnry, 105%
C B Labatt, Roaedale. M M alsh), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.43 -4-0. n?-

8.64—B Baby. Highlands, v Harold ,"v'a,loD' ,aDe H°HJ and Seamate also 
Walker, Weetmount. I S' _,h * , , .

10.00—F Adame, Cobourg, v J H t'mc 2.
Forre.ter, Highlands. , I * ™e' Af /d.',™.) * *Î?)V 3,to % Ü Card<-

10.04-J H Anger, Lambton, v J H Mtre. im rDml,,''3 to - à nlTol is” 
S McClure, Victoria, Montreal. Walter Clearw Dramatist3 Malign 

10.08—H G William.. St Catharines, v pin end Ohnet alro ran ' E°'Uu*'
W E Bundle, Roaedale. xCotipled, '

10.12—S H Mantel, Montreal, v C H Wfth race. 6 furlongs—Pnt Bulger 108 
Pringle, Highlands. (Buchanan), 2 to 1, 1: Alcncou, 87 (Oregir)

In the open event the following ,->ro~ ” *° 8- 2: Neva Welch, no (T Meade* 7 to
fesslonala have signified their intention ' ,V .TlmpX13 Rll,v Handsel. Parkville,
of competing: "nd Mrs. Frank Foster also ran

Tail, Erie, Pa.: McLeod, Perth. 1 i‘.w cingle.
Ont.; Black. Outremont, Montreal; ,îri.rtnc^rVL'i7 i" o k M'lf'>r‘ Young, ni 
Gumming, Toronto; Bell, Toronto (pA, mer* lO ro’ i • ÏE,
Murray, Montreal; Barrett, Lamo- Ke" nd ljahV Ite'.-cm L49 nslnâw*y' 
•on and Oke Ottawa. 1 2-,_ /‘"'um Scariim. ramassa,ton, and ^Ottawk.^^^^ King Crone and Yam. Christy also

The program for to-day Is: Lady Savor Took Feature,
9 a. m.—Amateur qualifying medal Clr.cfntiatl, June 27—William Gerst’a 

round, 18 holes, the firsts lxteen to'Lady Savoy, the odds on favorite, to-dav
he drawn for the championship and *'9“ the La Ionia Oaks easily from Regale
the second sixteen in the consolation. wto Louise McFarinn third.

2 p. m.—Amateur championship, first . F'7rt 5 furlongs—Two Bills, MM CD. 
round. Austin), 10 to. 1,1: Henry XVatterson. 112

2.30 p. m.—Consolation competition, t ‘rfmc ’j?7 (A;<,xl1er>'
first round. 1 to 1, 3 Time 1.00 24). Hadur. Meadow

Breeze. Aguole, Bourbon, New* and Mlnt-
, The fimrou'ud’Tn"^: Y.M cTtenu., oVI^int^,^

roërênmfh1lrWSn” flDl*h,ed "" Tuesday even- to 3. 2: Rhelriold. 68 (Robinson), l(if to’L 
b*lr,!"H»/0";*» On Czar street, tl 3 Time 1,41 4-5. Strader, Burrow»

4» worthy of note that only two defaults Fleata. Bluegra*. Girl, Arachue J T and 
have been registered, which goes to show Anli.oslty also ran. 1 "a
that the members are all -taking a deep In- Third rare. 6 ' furlongs—Ralndanre Pi 
tereat In the tournament The result of (W. McIntyre), 10 to 1, 1: Mav Ellen so 

, Î”* roAnd : . (Morris). 15 to 1, 2: Judge Travnor' 00
Intermediate—La nest a ff defeated Brent. (Re. ester), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.14 3 5. Hel- 

fiZn' v""to H',^f'*,,'1Jf''»*'dWll!lnm«.d—O dellu-rg. Nautilus. Zlnda. Foreigner. Nerva-
rovWdef«iéa 'smiîh''<1«r?L*-m\”' S-1- ,t?r' Th,‘ Lelln«!ton Leader and The Thrall 

o—tJ. 1 ox defeated Smith. 6 w 7—3; Scott also ran .
defeated .Dunning, 8—0 8—34 Norther de
feated Ballantyne. 8—4. tv—»: MrT>dla'n de. 
feated Inglls. 7—3. 10—8; Allan defeated 
Goforth. 8—4. 6—2: Boas defeated J. P.
White. 8—1, 8—2: Stewart defeated Rhlrn- 
nl. 8—3. 8-4: Switzer defeated MsW;
Hutchison defeated Crowe. 6—3. 3—7. 8—2.

Juniors—Clegg defeated Kane, default ;
Heron defeated Plekwell. 8—3 4—8, 8—3:
Short defeated Wallace 8^1 ' 8—3: Hall 
defeated Bailey. 8—3. 7—3: Tîeptvood de 
feated MeKnnzlc. 8—3, 6—4: Simpson heat 
Sinclair, by default; Perclval beat Hlnea 
by default.

The draw for the second round Is as fol
lows :

Intermediate—Langstnff r M tcbell, N,
W White v. Cox. Scott v. Norther. Mot.el- 
lnnd v. Allan. Roes r. Stewart Kw'tr.er ’•
Hutchison, A. H. McKInler v R J Rowe 

Junior—Clegg v. Rhortt ' Heron v Per
clval. Halt v. Hemrodo. Rlmreoh hr*.

All the games In this round to b" finished 
on or before Thursday. June 20 
rule* to govern regarding defaults and seta 
as In first round

P PEO- 
la matera, 
kecority 
principal 
bsmbera

kB BOB- 
. plan*. 
6ml; mi 
privacy. 

1st floor.
[ceNtI
building 
r terme, 
bn Bey-

5* l
4 0
4 2
4 1 To-Day’s Game at Rosedale.

Fred Wnghorne will referee the senior 
C. L. A game this afternoon at Rosedale 
between the Chippewa* and the Toronto*. 
The game will he started *t 4.30. rain or 
shine. Parke will not nlay. and the Toron
to team will be shifted somewhat. Roun
tree will figure on the defence, with Neely 
at centre an* Kirkwood on , the McKenzie 
on the home fle'd. McKenzie, on account 
of an injury, srtjl he replaced by Tavlor on 
the home, and Guinn will hold down the 
eorer-nolnt poelflôo, with M. Connor at. 
ontelde home.

THE ROMANCE OF A »UACK.

•20,000 a Tear Extracted From .Ig
norant Peasants.

ran.
Seventh race, steenlecbaae, short coartte. 

purse *330. 3-year-olde nnd upward—Gear- 
holm. 148 (B. Kelly) 5 to 2. even and 1 to 
2. won by a neck: Malcolm M.. 143 (Ryan), 
7 to 1. 3 to 1 and 3 to 2. 2: Welllnrton J , 
t«l (Gormley). .7 to 2. 6 to S and 3 to 3. 3 
Time 3.50. Bank Street. Snm Parmer and 
Mrs. Gmhnnn also ran Prince Real lost 
rider. Sheridan T-ad fell.

Total» .. .. 
• Toronto— 
Rapp, lb .. 
Harley, c.. . 
White, if.. 
Murray, r.f.. 
Soffel, 2b.. . 
O'prien, 
Mngoon, as.. 
Sullivan, e.. 
Crystal, p..

............37 7 11
A.B. B H.

:::::: 4 Ô o1

.4 1t y

.2 0 0 1 4

A,
2
0
0
o

1 2
3b.1 2mu. 3irirtbr, 

[vigteMn. 
ent. ed

pOLIOT- 
f Qneher
L ccrr:
6 loan.

1, Races, Bnt No Betting.
St. Izmls. Mo., Jane 27,—Sheriff Herpel 

with a force of deputies., was present at 
Delmn'r race track to-day. and anno-i-ccd 
that any attempt at betting or hook ma king 
wonld result in arrests. The rn- -a were 
run. hut there was no hefting and,the bet
ting ring was desert'll. 'Comparatively few 
spectators were present.

In view of the fact that following the 
arfesta at Delmar race track »J1 operations 
in the betting ring were eusn-nded. word 
comes from Jefferson City to-day that Gov. 
Folk will not call out an armed force to 
assist in enforcing the antl-hcttlng 'aw. 
Sheriff Herpel stated he would not on’y 
make arrests every day. hut would atop 
the betting entirely until the courts hive 
passed upon the

Charles Cell*. Max Oumporis. Minton 
Parker and Frank L. Williams, under ar
rest on charges of violât ng the antl-hettl"g 
law, were arraigned in the dluirt of Justice 
Sfohle at Wellaton to-day. They waived 
preliminary hearing and were hound nr-- 
to the grand Jury In the sum of $1000 each.

The ease ot George Ehrlich was continued 
until July 11.

Totals ..... 
Toronto ..... 
Rochester ..

31 » 4 27 14 4
..1 0 (1 00 2 00 0—3 
. 0 0-0 0 0 0 1 1 5—7 

Three-base hit—Yancey. Two-base Jilts 
—Sullivan, Soffel, Payne, Yancey. Sacri
fice bit—Barclay. Srtuck ont—ByCrystal b, 
by Schultx. Bases on balls—By Crvstal 5, 
by Schult*. Stolen bases—White 2, Crys
tal, O'Brien (Tor.). I>ft on bases—Toronto 

nine—2.05. Umpire—

STBRS. 
F Len- 

k street. Recent legal proceedings have 
brought to light the enormous profits 
being made by a quack doctor in Ber
lin, Germany, named Auemeler, who 
abandoned the trade of a carpenter for 
the more lucrative occupation of trad
ing on public credulity.

Ausmeler, while working at his law
ful trade, was fascinated by a news
paper report of another quack doctor's 
profits. He abandoned hie carpentry 
and announced to his fellow-villagers 
In Klrchgandem. near Arenhauser, In 
South Germany, that an angel had ap
peared to him In a vision to tell him 
that the Divine power of working mir
acles had been conferred on him. The 
peasants took him at his word, and 
came for treatment.

During the first year of. hie practice 
he took £300. This increased to over 
£3000 the second year, and to £5000 in 
the third year. His regular income is 
now estimated at from £3000 to £4000 
a year.

Auemeler has now been a quack for 
five years, and his practice ha* at
tained such dimensions that a special 
service of omnlbusee has been estab
lished to convey his patients from the 
station. Three new Inns have been 
built at Klrchgandem, and are sup
ported solely by Ausmeler's patients.

The quack Is busy from early morn
ing till late at night, and generally 
contrives to treat from ten to fifteen 
patients an hour- His fee varies from 
5s. to 20s. for each consultation, ac
cording to the prosperous appearance 
of the patient In question.

7, Rochester 9. 
Moran.r-

Other Eastern Games.
At Providence— R.H.B.

Providence . I... 0 2 0 0 0 5 0 0 0—7 9 2
Newark ................ 02 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—3 4 2

n-t«-v*«—Pool-. Cronin and Jscklltsch; 
Heat erfer. Moriarlty and Shea. Attendante 
—712. Umpires—Conway and Zimmer.

At Jersey City—
Jersey City .... non TIL 000 000 01—5 18 2
Baltimore .........  100 101 100 000 <»)—4 10 3

Batteries—Llnderman sni McCanlev: Ad 
kina and Bvers and Hearne. Umpire— 
Egan. . Attendance—2500..

I STBRS. 
lirt. Par
's Ottiu 
William cases now before ttv-ra.

R.H.B.
Fourth rnce, JU miles, the Latonla Oaks 

— Lnriy Psvoy. 122 (Morrison), ft to 10, 1; 
Repaie, KWH (Tr ne hell, 4 to 1. 2; Louise Me- 
Forien. 100 (Troxler), 9 to 1, 3. Time 2.0fl. 
Intense also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Beatrice K1., 107 
(Troy 1er), even. 1; Trisauce, ft? (Mclntvrc). 
20 to 1. 2; Cutglflss, 102 (VamWbout), *5 rio 
1. 3. Time 1.02. All Brown. Hnllle. hi 
Wistful, Rebeern H., Ella Wheeler, Policy! 
Ann Hill, Nonsdanre al*n ran.

W\tt race. 1 mile—Flmlzell ft4 (For), 4 
to B; 1: Hnvllrind. 10B (Tronbel), 7 to 5, 2; 
Kwlftwfng, Oft (Kearaster). 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.41 1-3. Ebony Chanterelle, Autumn
Leaves also ran.

RTRAIT 
it King»

At-Montreal—Buffslo-Montreel game poet- 
poned; nln.

Clinton Bent Strntfordb
Clinton. Ont-, .Turn* 27'.—'Two rinks from 

fitrntford played a friendly g*me with the 
loesl clnb here to-day, the following being 
the score :

Clinton—•
,T. Stevenson.
W. Brydone,
W. .Tsrkson.
J Fnir skip............... 2ft J. Prinfrle. skip. .17
P. A. Forrester.
D. \j. Mrr"'i'r«on.
V. J Olb“.2S.
W. P. Spaulding, e.27 T. Trow, skip ....15

Total ;...............32

High Park for Port Hope.
Hlrh Park Golf Club wfll take the fo'- 

lowlng team to Port Hope on Pntnrdny, 
July 1. G T.R.. at ft * m. r J. A Kmm^r- 
er. G. Ardsrh. A. L Flew* A. S. Dickson. 
M. T> Atkinson A A. Atkinron. John M In. 
H. Goode. T. Wedd. M. J. MaeSwstL r.
G. .Tovrg W. A. Suckling. R. B. Buchanau,
H. Millar.

k>RS.

|GB ST,, 
per work
h 004.

National Lesgae.
At. New York— 

Vew York 
P,o*ton . ..

R.H.B.
.00100010 *n—2 ft 1 
.1 0 0 0000 0 0—1 7 0

Patente*—Wilt* and Rresnahsn; Wllllw 
snd 3It»r*8n. 
dnnee—2000.

Stratford— 
C. Welsh.
J. Fagnrty.
J Trow. Umpire- -Johnstone. Atten-

Y 8ÜR- 
iiist ie 
F 141.

T CMck.
W Herb“rn. 
Col fteyfert

At Philadelphia— R.H.B.
........... OftOOO 0 000—0 g 2

PbMedelnbls .... 3 O O .1 O ft o 0 •—ft 10 0 
—Tones and R'tW* «nark*. Poo- 

and v^hoe. Umpire— Emslie. Atten
dance— 2ftOO.

At ftt. Louie—F'r*t 
**t T on|e .
P|4t«hnr"’ .

Rettrrlee—ff'nn ^nd P'arrer*
«nd t*mplrea—Klem nnd O’Dsy. At
tendance—4ft00.

Reenlte at Detroit.
Highland Park, June ->7.—First rare. 7 

furlongs, selling, nurse $300. 3-year-o'ds and 
upward—Heritage. 103 (Jackson) 5 to 1. 2 
♦o 1 aud even, won hv half a leii-th: Glen- 
don. 100 (Newman». 12 to 1. 4 to 1 and 2 
to 1. 2: My Alice. 101 (ftwain) 2 to 1. 4 to 
5 and 2 to 5. 3. Time 1.2ft%. M*zzn pv. 
nasty. Little Margaret. Part. . ftt. David 
Rudabek. Guide Rock Fannie Bin see and 
Frank Kinney also ran.

Second ra^e. 4 furlongs, selling nurse 
*300. 2-year olde—Coeke“re ftO fftwln). 2 
to 1, T to 10 and out, won by half a length:

r col. 
Feet To
bht Sea- Total.................... 55

set.
.. o o o o 1 o 1 ft 11 .3 
..00300000 1—4 12 1 

T>hMllno-»

ftamer
LESTPN 
[mnnage- 
k| bathl 
faint *

Canadian Tennis Chnmplonehlpe.
The outlook for n very aueceeaful te-rria- 

Blent is nlrendy assured for next we'k.w^en 
the play starts at Nlagara-on-the Lake.

P H"B 
1 A 0—4 10 3 
1 1 O-ft 17 1

Second game— 
«t Tnulw ..
P1tteiwisw

,.01 A o 
.01 * *

t’^tt^rlee—'P'e’iM". ffwvwn and Wnme*" 
^««hArtv and Cariseh. Umpire*—Kl-'m and 
O'Day.

ei_17
<9 UNBECOMING ALICE BLUE.cTRAL 

Ini.'ieigh- 
”ng. ed7 WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JUNE 28 Hard Shade for Women Except 

When It Matches Their Eyes.
.. n n n n n n n o 8—n ^5 ^3At Chicago—

e*i(fi8(rrt:...........
rin/dnnetl........... 2 0 ^ O ft 1 3 O O—ft ft 1

—P’ pf-»er»sr n** TTM*»*»j
Ov-wreil end ^'f'i'lel. Umpire—Ranee wine. 
Attendance—2700.

AND 
» itri Jt* 
» a day. Fheepeheed Bay Selection*.

(New York.)
FIRST RACE—Artful, Lady Amelia, In

cantation*

Kenilworth Selection*.
(BuTalo.)

FIRST RACE—Henry Waring, Devoir, 
Venus.

MXOND RACE—Yankee Consul, Kllng- | SECOND RACE—Blcnncnworth, Bonnie 
•or. Pbldlaa. Sue. Lnstlg.

THIRD RACE—Progression, Rath W„
i Co In bogus.

FfVTVrn RACE—Little Scout, Rosctlnt, 
1 Ascot Belle. p 

FIFTH 
bprlrg.

SIXTH RACE—The Bugaboo, Yorkshire 
Lad, Penlaur.

Highland Park Selections.
(Detroit.)

FIRST RACE—Billy Wake, Chappel Boy, 
Dtrothy Dodd.

SECOND RACE—Trspplst, My Gem, 
Belle Kinney.

THIRD RACE—Mlzzen Mast, Henry Lu- 
ebrirain, Jr., Harry New.

FOURTH RACE—Skeptical, Calox, Lady 
Trovers.

FIFTH RACE-Yo Ban, Varieties, Mafal-

From The New York 
It will be a case of blues with more 

than one girl this season, when she 
learns that all the latest costumes, in
cluding hats and hosiery, are of a de
licately bluish color. How disheartened 
she will be If. In a moment of rashness, 
she has listened to the early predic
tions of fashion and ordered innumera
ble fluffy muslins and gowns of shtm- 
merlr. ; silk, of rose or heliotrope hue. 
It will mean that she either must pro

entire new outfit or endure be- 
Of courre

Press.

L CA1G 
It King
I' leetrie,
lath and 
pjy. 0.

York at Brock!-", 
rottshurg at Bt. Tvml*. Boston at Philadel
phia .

O'» tft-d'»v : v<

THIRD RACE—Snuff, Almansor, Game-
American League,60Ck.

P F E
ft ft ft_1 X *
ft 1 1—ft 14 1 

tt**« nnd
’'••'•low. Umnlr#*—Cnnnolly. Att^ndftnftft— 
1.W>.

At Detroit— ■
rkaffAi»
r*l#sv/»ifin«1 ........... ft ft

—1T(t*Oft '•II'1 ▼Mill:

FOURTH RACE—Go Between, Rehula- 
tfiite. Uncle Charley.

FIFTH RACE—Flyback, Druid, .Tennlc
McCabe.

SIXTH RACE—Pasadena. Jonquil, Mi
graine.

-r ft 1pen rt.
I P *; RACE—Frontenac, Fireball,

da.I
SIXTH RACE—Brooklyn, Bugler, Lee 

King.
cure an
ing called “unfashionable, 
this suite the dressmakers and dealers 
in such materials, for no sooner does 
a styie or color become in the least de
gree popular than they straightway 
look crosseyed at it and rack their 
brâins to conjure up something as yet 
undreamed of by society to take its 
place.

WAR HELPS WOMEN OF JAPAN.

hi WqcMncfon —
*'rft * V" "+<M1 .... ft ft ft ft ft
PhHftMnktfl .... ft ft ft 1 ft

H>vd*n '•n** wftfrM^: 
T’mHrc—0’Lftu~hMn.

R.H.B.
Highland Parle Entries. 

Highland Park. June 27.—Flr»t race. %- 
mile, maiden 3-ye^r-oldi and up :

Wabana
Cho'cd Opera ... ftd 
Porothv Dodd .. ftft 
Baby L ...
Billy Wake .

Rlieepwhend Bay Card. Kenilworth Welgrht*.
Kenilworth Park. June 27.—First race. 

%-mlle. «-yenr-old* and up. Felling :
Paul Hiirkoff ...107 Chirre
Tsarka ................... '*\ Tirnry Waring . .104
^ vfl ...........................104 Pi^An ....................xl02
RpT°lr ................... .107 Carrie Graham ..xD!)

Scicnd race 1 mile, 3-yrar-nlds and up. 
selling ..
Ffr*tborn ............. oo
R1 nnenworth 
Bonnie .Sue ,
AV'nntnrn ..
Orfeo.............

ft—1
mile, mares, main course, 3-year-olds and

r»i»»n*f «ind e-turofsk.by after 
lust the 
Id oven-
In v a ger.

lip:
lady Amelia ...128 Graceful ................ 114
Astnrlta .. ....123 New Mown Hay.114
I»ruld .. »................. IV» Ttoiogn» ................. VC*
Diamond...................115 Rose of Dawn..105
Flush ..................... 115 Incantation ....105
Artful .. ......115 Floralia
Dina Shad .......... 114 Idle Dream . ...105

H* cond race. .* /3 furlongs. Futurity 
course, 2-year-oldf:
Klug'* Daughter.no VcroneFe................117
Yankee Consul.. 117 St. F.Ktephe ....118 
Klingser
Sidney F............... 117
Confederate ....117

Third race, the Kockaway Cup, steeple
chase, full course:
Pious ..
Almaniar 
Snuff
Gamecock .. . .145 
8port*mnn

Fourth race, handicap, 1% miles, 3-year- 
t>lds and up:
Go Between ... J ».\
Wot an .. ..k 
OarFman ...,117 

M. Bemirnlre . . 11 *
New York 
Woodsnw
Von Tromp ....11 o 
Workman .. . .111 
Fifth race, 1 mi tv,

l’tiens......................lott
JetFnm ................. 100

Tommy Waddell.106 
Drttid .. .
Finkado ..
M.'ika niello .
Angler .. .
Flybaek ................103
King ^ole .. .102

Polk Miller ...AC* 
rhur-'cll Boy .. .100
Tricnlar .........
VgllaramM*
Royal Pearl 
Gemini .........

xOllft*
At Tto«t«~n—vioFt^n-New York game po*t- 

n" to rein 
GnmeF tn-A^r : Ne11' Yovir ro**on Ft.

Hereland at Detroit.

x!07 nonpd owl
.102 xA4 r rm'g t'hle* tr*

In *t Washington.
101 &.x93105 rhlifl/i»».. M .

rftilee-ro ........... OftOOIfttOft 1—1 5 2
St T»rl« .... ft 0 ft ft 1 ft ft ft 1 ft—2 4 3 

RfltWi'*" 'iwen “nd Qnll!van: «lad» nnd 
^nrer. Umpire—Sheridan. Attendance-
3340. 1

At Chicago—T^lnebnek 
Caronal .
t.UFtfg ..
Dvrhir ...................x°<
Wa^dril TI. ...x93 

Th|r»t rn^e, %-niie. 2-vear-old*. *e,Mn“ 
Dnvri Lewis ...A~T Dnmntr Dnmt>ty.1ft4
Tzondoner ............ .107 .T^hn Mp^ridc ..107
* mnoFln ..............tot ProgreFBlnn .... 10<
D«ma« .................... 104 T»„th W .............. .104
M^rxlnl .................107 CMabogue ............

Fourth race. 1 M6 miles, handicap. 3- 
v.nr-nM'i n**d nr." ■ '• -

.116 Aeronaut ............. 1(77

.112 Carons! ...
.111 Wnrwhoon .

' "Of PoMo ... .10)
Royal Bln. ............9)

Fifth rnro. 5It furlong*. 3-yoar4>lde and

..107 
• xi”
. x!03

Gives The*goepnd race. 41-mile. 3 year-olds and np, 
selling :
B-nsonhnrst 
Olon-tz 
>fjri,im W
t ittlg Mirgarct.102 My Gem .
King of Volley.xl n Trspplst ..

Scarcity of Men
Chance In Bksslnesa.

atxr;:*. .O
Irco'le. y* .110

91 ,x113 Bells'Kinney ...100 
. .104 ITnnterdon 
.x'O? e •’nlt-n

93 . x97 The women of Japan are no less am
bitious than their husbands and bro
thers, a French journalist has recently 
written, and during the last month the 
movement of woman's suffrage, has 
grown very strong in the Island rmpl e.

The growth of the «(wren's progress 
movement is greatly due to the Inte est 
of the empress who has rende ed It 
valuable assistance and who does 
everything tn her power to Improve the 
condition of women in her domain-.

One of the first acts In this direct on 
yrae to repeal the old Japanese law 
which forbids women to enter upon the 
stage. All female parts had, until a 
short time ago, been played by male 
actors, but the emp-ess, who thought 
that there was an opportunity for many 
women to earn an honest living on the 
stage, caused the mikado to repeal the 
law. Also for the education of women 
the empress has done much.

Since Japan first began to

.111. .117 Capla* .. . 
Accountant

112 xft*i
.112 .x94

89 Yale Won Champion nh Ip.
New Haven. June 27.—By defeating Hsr-

• ■ r:s -
'ntird race. 1 mile. 3-year-olde and up. 

selling :
rbéf

■vtC.; Red. White nnd
Blue ...................142

Knight of Elwoy132 
Tellfnre

143 Merry Moment*. 13u

..........150
. ..156
....146

irld. M'wenmnat ...x1ft5 
Mnj. Dnniele . .xlftft 
GDndon ................ 98

107 Luehrmannn.
x111

Montpelier ......... lift
Fnlrbury 
llnrry New

Tr.
132

4_-«.xlftft Filler 
. .108 Annie Alone .. x88

92T iftle Scout 
Tonvnn .... 
RoF^tlnf 
.T»*dge Himes . .1 «1 
Brngg

DARDANELLES107)1 \G — 
hie 

II; r*4t# 
vritiug. ’ 

Prof.
I.mils.

mi Fourth rare, %-mlle. 2-yenr-old Aille# :
Helen 8.
I.edy Travers . .x91
Rheral.................. x91
Sonnet

in; Uncle Urlgh ....lift 
121 TJncle Charley. .10* 

stam'g Ground. KK) 
Sonoma Belle .. K» 

114 Odarstrome .. OS
Miirmee....................IW
Palm Bearer .. *'"• 
Amberjflck .. .. 87 

selling. 3-year-olds: 
ConfesHor ..
Little Wood* ..10ft
Pellntrix................. 99

. 106 Witch Hazel .. 96 

. 103 Phoebus 06

.103 The Debutante. 96

. 103 Ismallnn..................06
Cabin~
Jennie MeCnhe.. 01 

Klxth rr.ee, 1 j 16 mile*, on turf, 3-yeir- 
I'If and up^
Inenlxator .. . .123 
Palm Bearer ...118 

, Pnrfldeun .. .116
flnuton .................. 113
SUunpl'g GrovndlOS

x<>4Pnneiire ............... 96
Cilox ................
Skeptical ...........
T ittle Rgge ....x97 
Ririinlng Mlee . - 96

107
: re

EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES 
15*roRlO

96
up •
Ulherf ...
FI* elm II ..
St. Janet 
Snr’nc ...
TTnttle Dny
I.e-manla ..............Ill

Sixth race. 1 > le nnd 40 yard*. 3-year- 
aMf and ep. fp11,»i'v ;
Tb« Rivraboo . .HI Flr^tbern 
Penfn'ir
lyord Hermence.,111

x91
e<l .110 Shrine .................. 111

Maxev Moore .. 03 
1ft-. Frontepnc- .

erpffpn»»
Coll JeeFup ....lift

107
.110
. 93

Fifth race, %-mtle, 3 year-old* and up. 
gelling :
Reticent ................Ill
Mafalda ..............
To 8a n
Pre< lour. Stone . .106 
Many Thanks. .xlOl 

Sixth race, 1*4 m If#. 3-year-old# and up. 
eelllne •
Prooklvn ..
Ed. TDrney

▼’•vrlev..........
<^hVn
» ■ * KInr •
Hlckor / Corners-x96

Clandestine .... xf>4 
Capltano 
Bonn!/» Reg .... 83 
Vnrietlea

. .101k and : i
hroltar#
hT>*t r#* 
partage,

\K)xioft
108

xS6
08 show am

bitions to become a ch-lfized power, 
school attendance was made compul
sory for children of both e?xee until 
their fourteenth ytar, but the h ghe 
educational Institutions remained closed 
to women.

Of late, however, the empress has 
caused high schools In certain towns to 
be opened to women,and certain counts

tm *miii Yorkshire Lad . .x91
>

. 93 x98..114 Serilla
. . .113 3-n Shirk ..............x94
. ..102 WateYlfiePn
... 90 Ladv F<»n*e ... #92

. xD8 Mamie Algol ... XÂ0

xApprentlce 3,’''""',ce elnlmed.

Dafierln Park Rare*.
The Dufferln Park Driving Club will hold 

a trotting meet on Dominion Day A splen
did program ha* h^en arraneed and a. veod 
efiernoon'* sport If promised for all lover* 
of the harness horse.

;EK OF 
S XOi- ; 1
hriUdld 
me gif' if™
i ret#** ■

FIX-x94
1:“i.Migraine...............106

Jonquil • .
Black Prince . .101 
Amherlack .. .. 101 
Bellatrlx .. ...101

.. 103

xApprentlce all#*flncc claimed.

i

JtTNB 28 190S 3
There Is no reason 
Summer Suit should hare

hr •

leas style than any ether#
»

The Semi-ready two-piece suit 

(coat and trousers) is built with as 
much careful tailoring and by the , 

same expert workmen who turn out 
their finest garments. There is style 

in every line of it—and it is put there 

so it will stay.

Our Kilalo and Blunoz Homespun two-piece 
suits are lined in shoulder and sleeves only, giv
ing the comfort of lightness, yet sufficiently stayed 
to retain their stylish shape.

Price, $n to 518.

Semi-ready
Tailoring

TORONTO 22 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADE

GOING FISHING?
OUR TACKLE IS THE FINEST IN THE CITY AND WHEN TOY

Fish for Fish
You require our outfit, such as a Rod, Reel, Line, Leader, Swivels, Hooke, Flies» 
basket, Gi.ff kook, Bait and Talkie Box, and a bottle of our famous

“ Preserved Worms,” to Ketch 'Em,
Tente, Oers, P( d'Vee, Gun, end Ammunition.

WARREN SPORTING GOODS CO.
10 King Beet, Toronto.

yp—[ForWeddingaH^y

When choosing 
a Gift of Silver.

HERE'S 
JUST THE

à

CARD INDEX 1f Bear in mind 
always that Dia
mond Hall has its 
own silver factory, 
besides availing it
self of the output 
from United States 
makers.

HThesc conditions 
make it possible to give 
customers more advan
tageous values than they 
could obtain elsewhere.

1] Note references 
in other columns to 
Diamonds and Rock 
Crystal.

Outfit You Need
There’s nothing better to 
reduce the details of your 
work to a simple, effective 
system.

F „

■ V»uv

%

Ryrie Bros.0 i
cA

Established 1854

118-124 Yonge St

Facts About 
FountainTHIS 01)1 FIT 90 CENTS

200 Lhtmi Card,........................... ) All
I Set Alphabetical Oui re. Ate Z) FOR 
I Set Daily Guides, I te il.... ; 90 cts

He wa» a successful tailor for 
years, then,with his practical 
knowledge to start with, 
originated his weekly valet 
service. An instant succès*. 
This service now embraces 
hundreds o ' well-dressed citi
zen* •* ho consign their entire 
Wfudrihe to him for constant 
attention. Just $5 * quarter.

DfALtRS—Use this outfit for record- 
inc quotations, stock on hand, etc. 
ATTORMYS—Record of cases, dates 
of trial and citations—and for ref
erence.

/

PHYSICIANS—Hi-tory of practice.
lellect «'at < for Refer-«’llbFNLS ) —

1CÏ H'RS * ence and future use.
ENOINttRS—Technical information, 
teats, expérimente ami so on. 
MIMSTIRS—To gal her notes for »er- 

and recording pastoral calls.
Fountain, “My Valet”

Cleansr, Prewar sad Retirer of Clethse,

30 Addelde West. M. 3074.
mens

It’s Wonderfully Adaptive, 

TRY ONE ALIVE BOLLARD
TOBACCONIST 

Old store torn down. Removed to
THE OFFICE SPECIALTY 

MEG. CO.. LIMITED
128 YONGE ST.,

3 Doors North of Adelaide St.

97-105 Wellingtou-street West I

(Nesr York). TORONTO

FACTORIES : : NEWMARKET g

Dc CIGARS SOLD FOR 5c
ARABELLAS
MARITANAS

BOSTONS
IRVINGS

JAPS
SOLD BVBRT DAT AT THIS PHIOn

ERRORS or YOUTH. Herrons 
bility. Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

fc

25c. BIBD BOOK FREE

BI RD“BREAD !
cures birds’ fll* andendkeetlwni smg. I- ret tm in > 0>. turn

COTTAAL BIRD 5BEU.3dSi.unmn.0ri.

SPERMOZONE
Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and rally reeloree lost rigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, fl per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Bole proprietor, VL 
SCHOFIELD- SCHOFIELD'S ONUS 
STORE. ELM ST^ TORONTO.

of study are now open to women at 
the University of Tokio.

A large number of women are em
ployed by the government In the portai 
and telegraph service, and other posl 
tiens are also soon to be given to, them, 
after open competition with men.

Under the present clrcumatum c* this 
has really become a necessity, as the e 
Is such a scarcity of nwn owing to the 
war that many of the police office’s In 
Tokio are women. A female lawyer 
has also opened an office In Tokio.

Eagle Dropped Tonna Umh.
Harmony correspondence clangor 

Neye: A large bald eagle dropped from 
Its talons a live lamb In the dooryard

? fl^MEOY ce..

RICORD’S US'ZZZXS)
specific ir,:,°,r.r,VL.Gx
« «net how long «landing. Two bottles curs th« 
, cut este Mr signature on every bottle—aene 
r-ber gcroir.e. Those who bare triad other 
xincd'K» without .rail will eot be tiisappointsd in 
lbs. ft prr bottle. Sole agency, SCHOSISLO'l 
rauc Stoss, Hlm tin at. Co*. Tesauiav 
Toxonto.

Wood's PhoqibodtiM,
The Great BmgLUh Remedy.

RUBBER 60008 FOR SALE.
m am

aF JJ A positIto ours for all forms of 
#iyT#Hstt» ScxuU Weakness, Mental ar3 
nrossuo arris Brain Worry, Emwriotm, Sper
matorrhoea. Impatmey, Kfftecte of Abuse or 
Excess, ell of which lend to Conenmntkm. 
Infirmity, Insanity and. an early grave,
^K^fdMrSœ-ln plain 
package on receipt of price. Write tor Pamphlet, 
Theweod Medicine Co., Wlnfisar. Ontario.

ot Pearl Martin of Harmony one day 
recently.

The lamb had s few claw scratches, 
but otherwise was sllve and smart. It 
appeared to be about three or four 
days old, and Mr. Martin Ig raisin» H 
as a cosset
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stone, must etlU further weaken him 
with the electorate. Instant and firm 
act ton on his part might to some ex
tent have retrieved him with the peo
ple, but attempt at concealment was 
fatuous In the highest degree.

The events analyzed In the blue book 
just Issued took place two and a halt 

4H years ego, and the sum Involved Is 
S.oo 136,000,000. In June. 1802, the report 
1 says, the military authorities held hn- 
ijn mense accumulations of food supplies 
•26 In South Africa, sufficient to f;ed m re 

than 300,000 men and 200,800 animals for 
four months. This food and forage 
were distributed among numerous de
pots In the Transvaal, the Orange 
River Colony, Cape Colony and Natal. 
As it became necessary to sell all sur
plus stores, Lord Kitchener, before he 
left Africa, suggested the creation of 
a special department, to be called the 
"sales department," under Colonel Mor
gan and the Army Service Corps. In 
addition to these surplus stores, further 
consignment»' from Great Britain con
tinued to ard,ye,
ing them haying been forwarded. The 
report shows that vast quantities cf 
oats, hay, bran and mealies were sold 
to a firm—Meyer A Company—at cer
tain prices, and bought back from 
them at other prices, which yielded 
them from 31.25 to nearly 32 per 100 
pounds profit. On oats alone, the com
mittee say, Meyer was made the daily 
gross gainer of something over 310,000. 
Not satisfied with this profit, the firm 
and other contractors were allowed 
large rebates, amounting to upwards of 

">125,000, on the ground that portions 
of the stores purchased by them were 
Inferior. These refunds, In the opinion 
of the committee, were devoid of 
claim, either in equity or In reason. 
“The minutes of evidence," says a 
paragraph of the report, “hold many 
proofs that the signing away of thou
sands of pounds, the granting of re
bates or refunds, and the acceptation 
of contractors’ representations without 
query or comment, were regarded cs 
ordinary occurrences In everyday ad
ministration, worthy of less attention 
than would have been bestowed upon 
a few pounds or shillings in a similar 
situation at home."

Mr. Arnold-Forster, the sebretary of 
state for war, has prefixed to the re
port a statement that the evidence Is 
Incomplete, that the report cannot be 
regarded as a judicial finding, that 
some of the persons whose conduct is 
called in question have not been heard, 
and that the matters dealt with must 
be regarded as sub-judlce. Notwith
standing this, the British press criti
cized the disclosures freely, and the 
chorus of disapproval proved too strong 
to be disregarded. In deference to the 
volume and strength of public opinion. 
Premier Balfour has intimated that a 
royal commission will be appointed to 
investigate the report of Sir William 
Butler's committee, and to probe the 
scandal to the bottom. It will have 
power to examine witnesses on oath, 
and Is thus enabled to secure testimony 
under the penalties which the oath Im
poses. The commission comprises 8ir 
George Farwell, judge of the high 
court of Justice; Sir George Taubman 
Goldie, the founder of Nigeria; Field- 
Marshal Sir George White; Sir Fran
cis Mowatt, a member of the senate 
of London University, and Samuel H. 
Morley, governor of the Bank of Eng
land. It Is to be hoped the commis
sion will act without fear or favor, and 
either establish the responsibility for 
wrong, if wrong Is proved, or other
wise satisfy the public demand for a 
full, impartial and early finding.

ties confronting a rising nation natu- 
t lly desirous of building up its own hi- 
dustries. He doee not expect that Can
ada will enter Into any engagement 
which would mortgage her fu
ture. But after fully eafeguard- 
in her interests, there Is still 
left a margin available for Im
perial needs- There are important les
sons to be learned on both aides of the 
Atlantic- British capitalists do not yet 
realise that their falreet fields lie wi
der the British flag. But the veil is 
lifting, and Mr. Chamberlain's best 
title to remembrance will be the lead
ing part he hits played in enabling the 
empire states to find themselves and 
their common duty.

I RESIDENT OF HAVANAThe To roe to World
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A Morning Neifepsper published every 
day In the year. Hi GRAND CAMP SESSIONTelephone—private esehmiae cenaectmg all 

departments—Main 282. 
«UBSCBIPTION BATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year, Dslly, Sunday Included 3-V» 
Fix months “ •• " 2..VI
Three mouths “ * 1.-28
One mouth
One year, without Snndny 
Fix month»
Four month» "
Three months *
Oue month “

These rates Include postage all over Can
ada. United Sûtes or Greet Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or mbnrbe. Loral agents 
in almost eve* town and vlllsge Of On
tario will Include free delivery at thé above 
rate».

Specie! terms to sgenU end wholesale 
rate* to newsdealer» on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Addrea# 

THE WOBLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Office, Royal Cerner. James 
Btrcet North. Telephone No. 966.

FOBEIGN AGENCIES.

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M.

Government Gives Millions to the 
Late Warriors, Who Are Putting 

It Into Agriculture.
DON’T FORGET fl BATHING SUITAuditor Tytler Sets Ball of Trouble 

Arollmg by Indulging in 
Criticism

1.™a*
H

How’s the water? Grand! 
Just cool enough to be invig
orating and warm enough tor 
comfort.

Half the pleasure of 
summer resort is derived from 
the water — the bathing. 
Don’t forget to have a bath
ing suit packed in the corner 
of your grip when you take 
your holidays. Most annoy
ing to find that you have for
gotten it—one of these for 
instance.

3

J. E. Barlow, a resident of Havana, 
Cuba, for the paat eeveo years, was In 
the city yesterday, and will return to 
the “Land of Sunshine" this morning. 
In conversation with The World yes
terday he appeared quite amused at 
some of the statements which have 
been made by the press In reference 
to the great cost of pulling out ma
hogany stumps- "Why," said Mr. Bag- 
low. "Instead of It costing 360 or 360 an 
acre to get the stumps out, anyone 
would be more ready to give 340 or 350 
an acre for the stumps. The most 
valuable part and prettiest grain in 
the tree is to be got out of the stump. 
No, I do not think 'mahogany stumps’ 
should deter people i trom going to 
Cuba," and then he gave a good hearty 
laugh.

Have you ever been over the lands 
of the Canada Cuba Land Company? 
was asked.

Yes, I have, he replied, and It Is as 
valuable a section of property as is to 
be found on the island. I am person
ally Interested In the properties around 
Havana, but I know of no district that 
Is being put on the market that 
excels the lands of the Canada Cuba 
Land Company in Pinar del Rio Pro
vince. The land Is adapted to all kinds 
of fruit raising, ahd the province is 
noted for growing the best tobacco in 
the world. Putting the lands of thê 
Canada Cuba Company at the most 
conservative valuation they are worth 
a million dollars to-day and I know 
that If sold at the prices that other 
companies are selling their lands, they 
would be worth two millions. Other 
companies are selling lands not one bit 
better at 340 or 350 an acre.

I am told that good tobacco land is 
sovaluable that it eelle by the pound, 
and not by the acre? was the next in
terrogation put to the southern visitor.

Get Lend Into Condition.
That is about right, said Mr, Bar- 

low, but you must first get the land 
into that condition that it will grow 
the best tobacco, and It will bring the 
price. There Is so little land in the 
world that will grow the best varieties 
of tobacco that land is very valu
able where it will grow, and there is 
no place on earth like the low lande Of 
Pinar del Rio Province for It. By pro
perly fertilizing the soil land which la 
to-day bought for 320 and 330 an acre 
would be worth 31000 an acre; 31000 a 
bale tor tobacco la not an uncommon 
price. That I» what we are selling it 
at. There are some lands belonging 
to the United States Tobacco Company 
that could not be purchased tor 3*100 
an acre- These little spots where the 
farmers are now growing tobacco are 
very valuable- I remember a merchant 
at Pinar del Rio who failed In business 
eight years ago, and his creditors gave 
him 120 acres of land, which they 
thought of little value, to start him in 
farming. He kept putting manure Into 
It year after year, and was ottered 
by the United Tobacco Company 3120,- 
000 for the farm. They tried to buy a 
small farm of Mr. Bodlllos at 350,000, 
but he would not sell, and I know of 
many offers of 36000 for alx acres, or 
31000 an acre, for land In the district 
of the Canada company Mr. Davis is 
selling for; but this Is land that has 
been carefully cultivated.

What are the chief shipments Just 
now?

There was a battle royal at the ces
sion yesterday afternoon of the grand 
camp of the Sons of Scotland at St. 
George's Hall- The trouble arose out 
of the auditors' report. John Tytler 
and J- B. Mackey couldn't agree, ind 
each sent in a statement. They and 
Grand Sec- D- M. Robinson held the 
floor all afternoon, and as each clause 
was read they were subjected to a Are 
of questkAie. Both agreed as to the 
soundness of the finances, the correct
ness of accounts, etc-, but Mr- Mackey 
objected to signing Mr. iyticx » report 
because he thougnt ne (Mr. 1 y tier)

a
SECURITY.

A life policy in the Manufacturers’ 
Life taken by a young 
his family very many times the amount 
of the annual premium.

The protection begins the moment 
the first premium Is paid.

Money placed in

man secures to "s

<3Advertisements and subscriptions sre re 
celved through any responsible advertising
agency hi England, the 1------
France, Australia, Germany, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol» 
lowing New» Stand»:

Windsor Hall ........I................Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall .................Montreal.
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec,
Peacock & Jones .,.../.......... Buffalo.
Elllcott Square News Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit. Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St Denis Hotel ................  New York.
P.G. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st

• a(,•••»»»•»*»»•••* ........................VDlCSgfOe
John McDonald ........ Winnipeg, Man.

Winnipeg. Man. 
Raymond & Doherty ... St. John, N.B. 
All Bsilwsy New» Stand» and Trains

no order countermand-Unlted Sûtes
a savings bank 

may take many years to accumulate 
a comparatively email sum.

Insure your life in the Manufactur
ers’ Life, and If you should die to
morrow your family will have more of 
an estate than you could save during 
a long series of years of savings bank 
deposits equal to the premiums paid.

Write for rates, stating 
next birthday, to any agent of the 
company, or to The Manufacturers' 
Life Insurance Company, head office 
Toronto, Canada.
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was taking tw much upou i.lms-i lm 
Guuuuung the management oi tne as- 
aociawou.

in in» report Mr- Tytier made some 
acrid temaias regaroL-g the genera; 
lutiu, wmen nan a neon oaiacice ui »v 
llV-M-

Men's 2 Piece Imeorted Cashmere Bathing Suits, quarter
sleeves, low neck, plain navy blue and black, sizes 33 
to 46 Thursday, per suit..............................................

Men’s Heavy Cashmere Bathing Suits. 2-piece style, quarter 
sleeves, low neck, buttoned down front, striped on skirt and 
bottom of trunks in navy blue, sizes 32 to 44, Thurs
day, per suit......................................... ..........................

1.50

Expenses cf Okgamzcr», ne 
thought, Dnoma be dealt with and al
lowed uy a committee, wuu ovum tlx 
tne expenses each month. four uni
tes* nave no meuns 01 ascertaining as to 
the conrectness of these expenses," he 
said. Mr- x y tier objected to $3ul) being 
allowed 
year 
otoce

your age

2.00T. A. McIntosh

Main Floor—Queen Street

Early Closing Notice During July and------ , if ! . August store will
close at I p. m. on Saturdays. Next Saturday 
(Dominion Day) store closed all day.

THE SPOILS SYSTEM AGAIN.
In reiterating Its plaint over what 

it delights to call the "spoils system,"
The Globe gives away Its whole case In 
the opening sentence of Its Indictment.
"There Is nothing," It premises, "In 
our constitution or system of govern
ment to prevent any ministry from 
making the public service a spoil of 
office." It that highly undesirable con
dition be so great an evil, or at least, 
so grave a possibility, the responsibil
ity for It must be on the shoulders of 
The Globe's provincial friends, as 
they adorned the ministerial bench for 
over thirty years, they had ample op
portunity to .establish a civil service 
for the province wholly free from po
litical taint, where patent ability and 
patient merit might have reaped their 
due reward In promotion and fixity of 
tenure. This, however, did not suit 
their book. During their long course 
of office they habitually ueed the pub
lic service to reward their political 
supporters. Their appointments were 
partisan appointments all the time, but 
The Globe raised no objection and 
tendered no deprecatory criticism. Its 
withers were unwrung.

No sooner was Premier Whitney In
stalled In office than The Globe began 
to display acute sensitiveness to the 
shortcomings of the system which had 
served the purposes of. Its political 
friends for so many years. Before he 
was warm In his seat It began to com
plain that he had the opportunity to 
continue the practice of his predeces
sors, and to credit him with Imaginary 
designs against the existing public ser
vice. It conveniently forgot to state 
that the governments, of which It had 
been the thlck-and-thin advocate, had 
regularly acted on the principle that 
It was their chief function “to provide 
Jobs for friends," who maàe no scruple 
in continuing to further party Interests 
at the expense of their pubilo 
duties. Premier Ross only man
aged to maintain his precarious 
position by securing partisan work 
from many of the men who 
had got their sop and looked for more.
To use The Globe's words, “Nothing 
could be more demoralizing to the 
public service.” Evidently It was part 
of the price the people of Ontario paid 
for submitting'so long to the rule cf 
a corrupt and unscrupulous adminis
tration.

All the tirade Indulged In by the 
Liberal organ Is prompted by the fact 
that Premier Whitney has made a 
thoro overhaul of the license Inspec
torate. In this he waa fully Justified.
The liquor policy of Premier Rosa 
one of the large promises which not 
only remained unfulfilled, but 
even unaccompanied by the enforce
ment of the law as It stood. Mr. Whit
ney refused to make any promises, 
but pledged himself, If and when he 
came Into power, to carry out the pro
visions of the law. Had he retained 
In office Inspectors accustomed to the 
lax rule of the late government, 1-e 
would have adopted the worst course ve,:y links necessarily Impose the idea 
for himself and tor the citizens. He that they are capable of translation

lr.to material fact. So varied and mani
fest are the resources of the empire 
that even If only partially developed 
it would be wholly self-contained -nd

the granu aecieuury each 
for rent over and above 
expenses. The general sec

retary and grand chief had 
cnarged expenses tor attending com
mittee meetings, and he thought there 
should be some warrant to reiy on be
fore allowing these sums-

Who nthe subject of advertising was 
reached, a statement showed tlip con
dition of the Scottish-Ganadians to be 
in a bad way financially, Mr- Tytler 
did not consider advertising to come 
under the head of supplies, including 
printing, and therefore there was no 
warrant for an Item of 3600 tor soace 
In The Scottish Canadian. A member 
asked who were the proprietors.

"I deline to answer," said Grand 
Chief Fraser. "Several Scottish gentle
men of means have come forward to 
help out the paper financially. We are 
out every year about 3349."

The expenses of running the paper 
were given as about <6800.

"Is It true that members of the grand 
camp are Interested In the paper?" was 
asked-

"No," said Bro- Eraser.
A Matter of Loans,

Then they passed on to the next 
question, which cauted a renewal cf 
excitement. The grand secretary said 
he heard in the street the names of 
persons who had received loans from 
the association.

"I didn’t tell them to anybody," said 
Mr. Tytler.

The report also questioned a loan of 
37000 at 4 1-2 per cent, to an officer cf 
the association. It was illegal because 
the Insurance Act prohibited loans 
being made In this way.

J. B. Mac Kay, the other auditor, made 
a short statement, saying he had differ, 
ed with Mr. Tytler because he was ad
vising and criticizing too much. A 
Scotch minister got up to read in a 
dramatic tone a decision In the British, 
courts, defining the duties of auditor, 
which said he had no business to criti
cize or advise. Mr. Tytler retorted with 
another court decision substantiating 
his course.

Then the grand secretary, pointing 
down at Mr. Tytler, said: "Did you 
find my financial accounts correct?"

“Yes," said Mr. Tytler. This seem
ed to satisfy the grand secretary and 
he said: "As Bro. Tytler proceeds to 
make statements which appear to 
tradict his own certificate, It seems to 
me that grand camp should arrange, 
tor another audit for the years thus 
dealt with."

T. EATON C9«r,aGathering in Massey Hall Rise 
and Hand in Hand Sing 

Parting Hymn.
190 YONOE 8T., TORONTO

IUuuuuuuuuuuLJLILJUU'Linked hand In hand, six thousand 
people stood up In Massey Hall last 
night, and In one mighty corus, “Blest 
Be the Tie That Binds," ended 
last session of the eleventh Internation
al triennial Sunday school convention. 
The big congress of Sunday school 
workers Is over. To-day the delegates 
will scatter to their homes In 
province of Canada and every state 
In the union, to await the next meet
ing, In 1908, in Louisville, Kentucky.

The end of the meeting came as all 
things come, and the last speech had 
been applauded, and the last Chau
tauqua salute, that wonderful, uoul- 
stirring ceremony, which has come on 
Toronto In the last few days with Its 
billows of fluttering, heaving, snowy, 
white pocket handkerchiefs, had been 
given, and the last call for money to 
carry on the work had been made.

Mr. Potts rose and caller1, on the 
gathering to grasp hands and sing the 
hymn. The vast audience stood, and, 
at the 'close of the hymn, waited till 
the last prayer had been made and the 
benediction given.
Prof. Stitcher's chorus broke 

'My Country, 'Tis of Thee," and the 
visitors Into "God Save the King." 
Then the crowd poured out of Massey 
Hall. There was nothing now but to 
go home.

'.he

every

A Souvenir
Booklet of “Toronto old 
and new” may be had 
for the asking at Dia
mond Hall.

H And while at the store, 
ask to be shown the "boites 
of diamonds " that have be
come famous the whole 
continent over.

IfGems enter Can
ada duty free—hence 
surprising price-mod
eration.

Ryrie Bros.
Established 1854.

118-124 Yonge St
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To Help Japan.
There were four speakers at Massey 

Hall last night. Rev. A. B. Scherer. 
D. D., LL. D., president of Newberry 
College, Newberry, S. C., spoke on Ja
pan and the duty of the Sunday schools 
there in the work of evangelizing tne 
country.

Rev. R. Webster Davis, Richmond, 
Va., pastor of the Second Baptist 
Church there, an Impassioned and 
strenuous negro orator, delivered a 
talk on negro problems. He said that 
all the science and education in ihe 
world would not solv the problem. The 
remedy was the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

Rev. Archibald Forder of Palestine 
made a plea for the children of Ish- 
maei, the Arabs of the desert

At the close of his address, Marion 
Lawrence of Toledo rose, and, with a 
magic which has never been equaled 
in icronto, secured pledges for 3500 for 
Arabia. The money secured, Mr. Law
rence sat down, amid cheers.

Rev. W. G. Puddefoot, in an Intense
ly graphic way, and with a string of 
humoresques that would pdt a mono- 
log comedian to shame, told of the 
need of the country as it had been ; re
sented to him In his work as field 
secretary of the Congregational 'Home 
Mission Society.

A little singing, a few speeches, end 
the last handshake finished the 
vention.

con- Pine Apples Lend.
Pine apples are the main shipping 

crop at present; but in a year or two 
there will be some heavy shipments of 

Condition of the Society oranges and grape fruit. Adam Grey
Grand Chief Fraser's report was an h“ *S0° *£re orange grove twelve 

optimistic one. The 200 camps com °?erad
prising the order had a membership of for It. It takes five or six
7,640. It was suggested that each camp j y*ara and 2he.tr®ea
should report monthly, thru a standing : d0 not bear their best for about ten 
committee appointed by the chief He yearB- In the tenth year a cr°P ot 
proposes instituting endowment policies 'orangee wlu Pay every expense of the 
to fall due at the age of 65 and up- ! land and a11 the labor that haa been 
wards. put on It for the ten years with Inter-

Major D. M. Robertson, grand secre- eet at 10 per cent-- so there 18 ®°m4- 
tary, reported assessments with In-! thlnB to look forward to in an orange 
terest making a total of 371,438.74. The orchard.
sum paid out for deaths was 338,661.33. Are the people making money there? 
The reserve fund is 3191,297.42. Forty- was asked.
seven deaths occurred. The total Yes, everybody Is. making money. I 
amount on hand June 6 was 3197,582.19. never saw a country come back to it- 
Purlng the paat two years 1958 mem- self as Cuba has done since the war. 
here have been admitted. It Is the most wonderful country I ever

tTie report of the committee on laws 6aw. and ln the seven years I have 
and appeals recommended that women been there it has altered very much, 
should be admitted on the same terms Is the climate suited to northerners? 
as men. 1 think so. I have seen them come

down every month in the year, and 
The night session was devoted mostly from every state in the Union and Can

to routine business. There was one ada, and the climate appears to agree 
matter of Interest, however, and that with them. There were 32,000 tourists 
was a proposal to cut down the grand at Havana last year. The number has 
chiefs and the grand secretary’s sal- doubled each winter In the past three
arles. The former’s stipend was left years, and I believe that next winter
as It was, but Major Robertson will< will see larger numbers. The Ward 
have to pay his own office rent, amount- ! Line Is building three mammoth steam
ing to $300 per annum. The proposal j era to -accommodate passengers, and
was to cut down the salary from $1500 an Idea ot the demand for births may 
to $1200, still allowing $!O0o for office 1 be gleaned from the fact that In order 
expenses. The grand secretary remon- to secure one you must put ln an ap- 
strated, however, and was supported by ; piicatjon three or four weeks ahead of 
several who thought it unwise, when i palling time. The climate Is genial and 
he should rather be getting an increase. I extremely healthy. The death rate is less 

A granite tablet, for which funds \ than ln Boston, which is considered as 
rî,celve'?. will be erected in healthy a city as there Is in the Unit- 

St. Giles Cathedral, Edinburgh, In i e(j states- 
memory of Sir Hector Macdonald. better.

rate Is 15, at Havana 19 per 1000, while 
at Boston It Is 21. There has been no 
yellow fever for four years. This I 
attribute to the cleansing which the 
Americans gave It, and the Cubans 
have kept up the sanitary arrange
ments they Instituted.

No Time Like the Present.

CHAMBERLAIN AND CANADA.
In Mr- Chamberlain's speech to the

pany's lands are well adapted for fhilt 
as well as tobacco.

They say the roads are vtry bad? 
was suggested.

The native roads are bad after a 
rain, he replied; but the finest roads I 
ever saw are in Cuba.

At the close of the Interview Mr. 
Barlow said that when he was last 
on the property of the Canada Cuba 
Company arrangements were being 
made for the completion of the docks 
at the new townslte of Ocean Beach. 
Next month all 
be under way. 
twenty and thirty people a day come 
Into his office to make enquiries about 
the lands of this company.

Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
at Birmingham there was no sign of 
that consciousness of defest which *l".e 
opponents of fiscal reform have so free
ly ascribed to him- But whatever view 
be taken of that side of his agitation, 
there can be no doubt that from the 
imperial standpoint he Is more than 
ever convincing and is himself attain
ing to a clearer view of the present 
position and future development of the 
empire- When he declares that there 
are now no colonies in the old sens», 
but sister states, he ts exorcising a 
valuable educative influence in Britain 
and preparing the way for full recogni
tion of the altered conditions- 

Mr. Chamberlain dees not deny the 
strength of the sentimental bond which 
unites the Britalns thruout the 
nor does he Ignore the further ties of 
blood, language and law. Éut these

Insurance with this com
pany is a sane, profitable in
vestment.

It protects your wife and 
children against possible want.

It lets you enjoy your sav
ings when the endowment 
period expires.

Funds carefully invested 
and policy holders get all pro
fits.

4Mv«;iimprovements will 
He 6ays that between

was

were

Lower expanse rate than 
any other Canadian company.

Write us givingage at next 
birthday and we’ll suggest a 
policy for you.
HEAD OFFICE—WATERLOO, CAN.

0Salarie* Discussed.

ji

con-
1 .fter Three Years' Litigation Thru 

All Sorts of Courts, Must 
Stand Trial.

At Metropolitan Church.
The final mass meeting in Metropoli

tan Church last night included a strong 
appeal from Robert E. Speer, secre
tary of the Presbyterian Foreign Mis
sion board, for concentration of dun- 
day school work into the missionary

dependent upon no external support- worVcZld ™L“£ang.f?:
ihe trend of British trade shows that ; lzed in a single generation, and it each 
it is growing at a much greater ratio 1 one thousand of the association fur- 
with the sister states and dependences centsTerweek.Hll^moo^^ufd"
of the empire than with foreign nations, be raised, which would sustain 
and that It is only a question of time— Th« possibilities of evagelizing the
and that not long-for inter-imperial wnhout^ss^tonee^f themhe/church 
tirade to excel both in volume and value, organizations, if they wqifld do It. The 

Fairly considered, the problem of an Sunday school Is the church aggres
sive, it is the 'church plastic, and 
moulds the young mind Into the re- 

to be Impossible of solution- No state : sponsibilities of the Christian churrh.
The last command of Christ was to 
spread the Gospel, and the Sunday 
schools should assume the responsi
bility and carry out the command.

Rev. E. E. Chivers, D. D., New- York, 
spoke on missions In 'general, and 
Mr. Murch described his work 
the Mohammedans 
Arabia.

The afternoon session at Massey 
Hall consisted of addresses by Rev. 
George B. Stewart, D. D„ president 
Auburn Seminary. Auburn, N. Y.; 
Prof. Martin S. Brumbaugh, Ph. D., 
University of Pennsylvania, and Rev. 
Jesse T. Hurbert, South Orange, N. J.

was perfectly entitled, in the circum
stances, to select for the important 
post of inspector men he believed to 
be in sympathy with his views and 
prepared to assist him in implement
ing his pledge, and he could 
given no better proof of his determin
ation to act up to it. License inspect
ors are not quite in the same cate
gory as members

1
0tfli 0 Ojî

Ottawa, June 27.—(Special.)—The Su
preme Court this morning quashed the 
appeal of Gaynor and Greene from the 
court below, and by a unanimous opin
ion the court holds the two Americans 
are subject to extradition and ehould 
be handed over to the United States 
authorities.

This Is understood to finally dispose 
of a case which will be historic in 
Canadian legal history. Gaynor end 
Greene had been ln the employment of 
the government of the United States, 
and were charged with embezzlement 
In connection with certain transac
tions in the State of Georgia. They 
ercaped to Canada In 1902, and an ap
plication for their extradition was 
made by the United States authorities 
to the extradition commissioner, Uiric 
Lafontaine.

Lafontaine issued his warrant for ar
rest, and Gaynor and Greene applied 
to Justice Andrews for a 
habeas corpus, 
made known to Justice Andrews he re
manded them to their lawful custody in 
Montreal, whence he thought 'hey 
never should have been removed. Gay
nor and Greene then applied to Justice 
Caron, who Issued a writ of habeas 
corpus returnable before himself and 
ultimately discharged the accused. j\n 
appeal was then taken by the United 
States government to the Judicial com
mittee of the privy council, who, on 
Feb. 8 last, advised his majesty to re
verse the two Judgments of Justice 
Caron of Aug. 13, 1902.

Proceedings before Commissioner Lit- 
fontaine were then renewed, and after 
evidence had been taken he ordered the 
extradition of the accused. An appeal 
was taken for them to the supreme 
court, but the United States govern? 
ment entered a motion to quash the 
appeal on the ground that It 
against good faith, and as it arose out 
of a criminal charge was Inrnm^. . That motion ha, ^en^an"^^*^

have
i

uXThe island health Is even 
At Interior points the death mxthem.of the ordinary 

branches of the civil service, and it Is 
an open questiolf whether

»
Couldn't Find Hot One.

Buffalo Enquirer: 
at a certain directors’ meeting was de
scribing a fraud that had been brought 
to light In a proposition laid before the 
board.

"These gentlemen," said 
mont, "gave themselves 
stood convicted 
mouths. They were like the Innkeep
er's family that conducted the week
ly raffle.

"In this raffle the prizes were tur
keys, ducks, young pigs, baskets of 
eggs and such like rural commodities. 
A quantity of steel disks, numbered 
from 1 to 25, were put Into a black bag, 
and the little daughter of the Inn
keeper put her hand ln the bag and 
drew a disk for each speculator ln 
turn. The person whose number was 
the highest got the prize-

"Well, It had been noticed that the 
Innkeeper's wife got the prize pretty 
frequently, but nothing was thought 
of this by the simple, honest .ural 
folk.

"One evening, tho. the little girl, with 
her hand in the bag. paused. It vas 
her mother’s turn, and she did not 
draw forth her mother's disk in her 
usual quick and careless way. She 
rummaged about. The other -affiers 
looked at one another oddly. The Inn
keeper said:

“ 'Come, come, child. Hurry up!'
" 'But, father,’ said the little girl, T 

can't find the hot one.' ”

August Belmont x<L.a prolonged 
term is, ln their case, for the public 
Interest. So far as Premier Whitney 
Is concerned, the people will Judge him 
by his record, and not by the colored 
and specious appeals of partisan 
gans, who hypocritically condemn In 
their opponents what, even 
true, is only a faint reflection ot the 
practices they did thejr best to rivet 
forever on the Province of Ontario.

'll
inter-lmperlal preference does not seem m I»#'Mr. Bel

away. They 
out of their own What Is the best time to go?

I should say go when you get ready, 
said Mr. Barlow. There Is no use wait
ing for any given time. People come 
every month, and properties bave 
doubled and trebled ln the past twelve 
months. This has been, caused by the 
Cubans themselves buying land more 
than from any other reason. The 
Cuban government has made a grant 
of $35.000.000 to be divided among the 
soldiers who .took part ln the war. 
A lot of this money has been paid out 
ln the last six months, and as that Is 
turned loose you would be surprised 
the difference it makes. Everything I 
have sold lately has been sold to Cu
bans.

Are they Industrious?
They are If they are encouraged to 

be and see that they are going to make 
money, but not otherwise. Before the 
war it took a fortune to go Into busi
ness. Now they see that they can go 
Into business for themselves, 
the war they had no knowledge of 'he 
banking system, and were not In touch 
with American methods. If they sold 
their farms and were paid $50,000 they 
took it home and burled It not know
ing what to do with it. Properties were 
not sold before the war, and the coun
try was kept back.

Can a man do well there?
I have no hesitation, replied Mr. 

Barlow, ln saying that if a man will 
put the same energy Into a farm there 
that he does here he would make a 
fortune in a few years. If he buys 
land and does not touch It it Increases 
in value and doubles anyway. That 
has been the experience in all lands 
sold that I know of. The land Is reilly 
worth It.

can be entirely an exporting communi
ty, and Canada, which has only 

moderate tariff, is in a fa
vorable position to facilitate an 
arrangement on the lines Mr. Cham
berlain has so much at heart. For his 
part, he frankly recognizes the dtfflcul-

or- THE CONVENIENCE
of electric power is n thoroughly 
established Jack Aside from this, 
its absolute safety,economy of space, 
low cost of operation and

GREVT EFFICIENCY 
will recommend it to all manufac
turera or to any parties using power 
for any purpose whatsoever.
0. L. SMITH ELECTRIC CO., 211 
Church St., Toronto. Phone M. 694

it awere

amoi)g 
of Egypt and

TUB SOUTH AFRICAN 
SCANDAL.

Thru the revelations contained in The 
report of Lieut.-Genefal Sir William 
Butler's departmental committee, in 
connection with the disposal of 
stores, consequent on the close of the 
Boer war, Britain is confronted with a 
scandal of a most unpleasant and 
savory character. What gives It an

ARMY

Itching, Burning, 
Stinging Eczema

writ of 
When the facts were

army
DISGUISING JACK TAR.

With All Its Unbearable Torture 
is Entirely Overcome by the 
use of Dr. Chase's Ointment.

Sailor"» Uniform to Be Completely 
Altered.un

even graver aspect haa been the evi
dent unwillingness of the The committee which has been sitting 

at Devonport. England, to consider the 
question of sailors’ clothing has recom
mended for adoption various changes.

The flowing trousers and flapping col
lars—the most distinctive parts of a 
sailor's costume—are to be abolished.

The comfortable "jumper" is to give

government 
and the army authorities to make the 
disgraceful story public, and to expose 
and punish the parties directly impli
cated. No doubt It was the old, 
delusion, still prevalent In such

Itching skin diseases such as eczema, 
salt rheum and tetter are the despair 
of the doctors. They prescribe tome

Before

the judgment Is understood to be final 
Gaynor and Greene will now be re
turned to Georgia for trial on the 
charge of embezzlement originally laid 
against them.

relief for the Itching or an internal 
<i,d medicine to act thru the blood, Lut 

cases, usually tell their patient candidly that 
that the “honor" of the army requires they cannot cure such ailments, 
all matters of this kind to be burled in 
oblivion. Irrespective of the loss to the 
nation, the sacrifice of innocent vic
tims or the failure of Justice. But 
when this South African scandal began 
to be bruited abroad,and, tltr- libel ana 
other suits in South Africa and Eng
land, became public property, thé

We do not rbcommend Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment as an experiment, for It has 
long since passed the experimental 
stage as a cure for Itching skin dis
eases. It has positively proven its 
power to relieve and cure in thousands 
ot severe cases, and if you could read 
the sincere letters o recommendation 
which come to these offices you could 
not help but consider this the most suc
cessful treatment tor diseases of the 
skin that was ever discovered.

It exercises to a remarkable degree 
that soothing, healing, antiseptic in
fluence which alone is successful ln 
making a thorough cure of eczema 
and other itching skin diseases.

Dr- Chase's Ointment, 60 cents a 
box, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
& Co„ Toronto.

way to a short jacket, and the ttouses 
are to be tighter. The changes are con
sidered necessary ln order to make the 
uniform less dangerous In the engine- 
rooms ot a ship.

Among the men the prospective 
changes are welcomed as likely to re
sult in greater economy to their pock
ets.

Pro» ere. ^
Prayers are sometimes answered In 

odd ways. A New York girl had "a 
heart’s desire’ (which is a prayer) to 
ride in an automobile Just one time. 
She was run over by one and the kind 
motorist took her to her home In the 
machine.—Springfield. O., Sun.

Keep Bright 
Brains Clean

BYgov- 
known betf»r The admiralty are further ass.sting 

the lower deck ln this matter by pro
viding for the issue of ready-made uni
form at cost prices, which will do away 
with the old system of drawing the ma
terial and paying the ship's tailor to 
make It up.

The proposed changes will come Into 
effect gradually, so that they shall not 
tax the lower deck ratings with the coat 
of a complete new kit at once-

ernment should have 
than to throw obstacles in the way of 
a full and open investigation. Premier 
Balfour has enough political blunders 
and mistakes to carry without loading 
himself up with another burden ot this 
character, one, too. which, even with
out any other ground for animadver-

P0STUM ■Tor the table, 
fo x»
for butt 
naRlnR.

Good for Oronge».
Is there strength ln this light land? 

was asked.
There Is something about the* light soil 

that makes It most suitable for oranges 
and all kinds of fruits, he replied. The 
light soil ot the Canada Cuba Com-
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Straw Sailor*—
Brazilian Chip— 

and Manilla Hats.
Designed to give comfort 

as well as style, to the 
wearer.

$1.00 to $5,00-™

Holt, Renfrew & Co
6 KINO EAST

Mlchle’s Cardinal Creams
®re hierb grrado chocolaten.sol 
cardinal boxes (registered), 
wraoped and Michie*» name on every wrap 
Per. guaranteeing the quality. 30o lb at 

MICHIE'S, 7 King Street West. d:f

Every piece

3i!>
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SUMMER SALE
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Baking Powder NEW EARLY CLOSING TIME TABLE.
Store opens dally at 8.30 a.m. During July and August store closes at 6 

p.m. During June, July and August store closes at 1 p.m. on Saturdays.
A SAVING

Chairman, Killam Expresses a Doubt 
in-.Bulthie's Case Against 

G.T. R.

Is connection with our Bummer Bale we 
SIS aiaklng great reductions In all $53.65WOMEN’S DRESSY FOOTWEAR

VALUES UP TO $5.00 ON SALE

THURSDAY AT $2.65 A PAIR

TRIMMED
MILLINERY

nd! MaJces Clea^rx Brea.d
for

From the regular round trip rate. Going 
and returning via direct routes, andand invite particular attention to the Terr 

gatra value» In 1
•■It Hats, Traveling Hats, Dress 
Hats and Bonnets.

4Ottawa, June 27.—The complaint of 
J. H. Duthle of Toronto, on behalf of 
Hoffman & Company of Detroit agalnat 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company, 
on account of demurrage charges, was 
heard by the railway commission this 
morning. The charges In question 
were laid against three care of coal 
sent to Belleville, but which the con
signees refused to accept because of 

| being under seizure. The coal was 
then disposed of to the Belleville Gas 
Company, but the railway company 
refused to deliver the coal until the 
demurrage cnarges were paid. The 
shippers of the coal ottered to pay the 
freight charges from the mines to 
Belleville, and to guarantee the rali- 

; way company against loss In respect 
of the demurrage charges, but the 

Reefers, In tweeds railway company refused to agree, 
cloths, were 15 to Application to tne local trelght agent 

for redress met with the response that 
he could not Interfere, but Mr. Duthle 
must deal with the Car Bervlce Asso
ciation. This latter would not do, 
as he said he was dealing with ihe 
railway company, not the Car Service 
Association. Finally the coal was sold 
by the Grand Trunk Company by pri
vate sale. He asked the board to or
der the company to return the $250.72, 
which they had received from the sale 
of the coal.

“We may be able to make an order 
of some ktrid, but I doubt our ability 
to adjudicate In money matters," 
said the chairman.

To Settle In a Month.

$57.65With Royal Baking Powder there is 
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of 
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest 
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the “ Royal Baker and Pastry Cook” 
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake 
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any address.

a
A gathering of women’s very fine New York andyBcston made, lace and 

button boots, light hand turn and Goodyear welt, extension soles, Cuban, mili
tary and low heels—tihe leathers Include patent colt, patent kid, Dongola and 
vici kid—a collection of broken lines and sample pairs of our best styles— 
full range of sizes—$3.50 to $5.00 values—to clear Thursday, a r 
a pair ............;.......................................................................................................................... 0

otn 195 Going Indirect rentes via Ban Francisco, 
returning direct routes, or vice-verse.g.

th- GARMENTS
At Prices to Clear This Week

, _ Ladles’ Black Coats,
AC end light weights, were $10 to 
UU g 15,

This Week Only. $5.00
Ladles’ Colored Coats, In tweed, 

on cheviot nnd plein clohtha, were 
V V |9.5o to $18,

This Week Only, $4-00
„Children'»

40 plalu
This Week Only. $2.00

Portland, Oregon,ner
ke From Toronto. On eale to Sept. 80th. 

Final limit 90 deys. Proportionate rata 
from other station».

BRUSSELS
CARPETS
UNDERPRICE

SMART 
LINEN SUITS 
FOR BOYS, $1.50 
Thèse are exceedingly clever Sulla for 

little Chapa, 2, 3 and 4 years of age. 
The Boita are made of splendid l'nen 
crash, In the light and dark bins 
shades, also In the natural grass lin
ens; each Suit consists of a looea 
sort of Russian coat and short trous
ers; the Suits are made with large 
sailor collar, some of them trimmed 
with braids and finished with belt; 
regular pricea np to $3, to 
clear Thursday, each ....

medium'V-
;or-
for DOMINION DAY 

SINGLE FARE
We've gone through the Carpet Stock 

and picked 8ut. about 20 pieces or so 
of patterns that have sold down to 
50 yards or so; these we’ve divided 
Into two lota for clearing Thursday 
at bargain pricea. The patterns anil 
colorings are new and quite attrac
tive :

3=*
:er ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK. Going Jnne 30, July 1. 2. 3, returning un

til July 4th.

DELEGATE»'ter Lot 1—Is composed of Rich Brussels 
Carpets, worth up to $1 a
yard, to clear at, a yard................•

Lot 2—Is composed of Rich Brussel» 
Carpets, worth up to $1.45 a 
yard, to clear a*, a yard....

RETURN BIDE TRIP TICKETS.nd 75
SINGLE FADE10 FELL 111 CIÏÏ QUARRIES J.OO ,1.50 Going June 26th to 30th. Return limit 

Aug. 25th.

Call on nearest Canadian PaelBe Agist, 
City Ticket OSes, 1 King St. E., Phone M. UA 
or write to C. B. Poston D.P.Agt., Toronto.

GOLF JACKETS
ksl V2\£3k b:?yc.ke.,brp°:r-
and with trimming of other shade.

$3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00
Id WOMEN’S NATURALRumor Comes From Pekin—Line- 

vitch in Bad Position—Civil 
Insurrection Spreads.

Both Legs Broken and is Otherwise 
Injured—War on Tagless

III
LINEN SKIRTS, $3.00

REGULAR VALUES UP TO $6.00
y SPENCERS

Sand-knit Shetland Bpencers, white and 
natural, $1 each. SIDE TRIPS

FOR DELEGATES
AT SINGLE FARE

The offering consists of exactly 25 nice skirts In the natural shade of grass 
linen—made with plaits and tucks—some of them trimmed with broad bands 
of lace Insertion. If you wanted a real nice outing skirt for your summer 
outing this offering presents a fine opportunity for supplying the need at a 
trifling cost—the skirts sold at $4.60, $5.00, $6.60 and $6.00—to clear n n 
Thursday, at, each ............................................................................................................. *UU

Pekin, June 27.—The correspondent of 
the Associated Press here Is Informed 
on good authority that China desires to 
be represented In the Russo-Japanesd 
peace conference.

Hamilton, JuneLINEN TABLE CLOTHS
Extra Special Value

27.—(Special.)—The 
City Improvement Society, at Its meet
ing In the board of trade rooms this 
evening, decided to make war on home
less dogs. Complaint was made that 
the curs had spoiled a great 
lawns, and it was agreed to ask 
ell to amend the bylaw so that dogs 
will be prohibited from wandering at 

governor y large from May 1 to Nov. 1. The so- 
Tver, Central Russia, ha» been îelieved cletF wants all tagless dogs destroyed, 
of his post at his own request. Tasker Steele, N. D. Galbreath and

The military experts take anything H- p- Anderson will bring the matter 
but a hopeful view of Gen. Llnevitch’e t0 the attention of the aldermen, 
situation. They do not believe he can r-,0Xer™a thousand members of the I. 
be surrounded, but apparently do not , “e*“ a demonstration in the
consider the possibility of a Russian ,1.1™ vlelto" who came
victory. Linevitch's retirement to Har- ^rines A titfure ot the “parade

was Uncle Sam and John Bull, walk
ing arm In arm. The afternoon 
spent in the Dundurn Park. The via-

P-i-ona a,, au w-ii - ,*tts ?,ere welcomed by Mayor Blggur,Priions Are All Fell. Aid. Wallace and Chairman Walker cf
Warsaw, June 27.—All the pilsons are the parks board, 

lull to overflowing, no less than 672 Both Legs Broken,
persons, mostly Jews, having been ar-1 Richard Sykes, 40 Bailey-street, tell 
rested during the past 24 hours. It is from a chute In the city quarry to-day 
expected that a, state of siege wta be on to the top of a stone bin, and then
proclaimed as great riots are anticipât- 30 feet down an embankment. When
ed during the mobilization. The labor- he wae picked up It was found that 
ere on thirty-two beet root plantations both I his legs were broken, and hts 
1n the government of Podolia have Arms and hi» whole body out and 
struck, and it Is feared that lives will bruised. Ot a late hour to-night be 
be lost. The peasants In the govern- was not expected to live till morning, 
ment of Kovno are for-lbly occupying ,In the'tin-plate company case, Judge 
pasture and other lands of the proprie- y°ncjh Save Judgment to-day, findin* 
tors of estates. Jos- Thompson, St. Catharines, a con-

Karkoff, Ruse a, June 27.—T. oops were tributary ^or $450, and J. M. McBvoy, 
despatched from here to-day to three J°Fu *®®°’
adjoining districts, where the peasants w£e ‘f uJfkibf Alfrod^at^oud^has 
are sacking estates and burning build- been glven judlmlnt for 1»SM, îhê
1 *"• amount of Insurance carried by her

husband.

Judgment on special complaint was 
reserved, and Duthle then made the 
argument that the car service, or de
murrage, charges collected by ihe 
Grand Trunk were unjustifiable, and 
In the nature ot extortion. He said '.he 
Car Service Association was a com
bination in restraint of trade. It owed 
its existence to the fact that the agents 
of the railway companies were unaole 
to collect unreasonable chargee.

In repy to Mr. Duthle, M. K. Cow
an, for the Grand Trunk, said that 
the whole matter of the car service 
was a subject of discussion at present 
between the Manufacturers' Associa
tion and the railway companies, and 
they hoped within the month to arrive 
at an amicable arrangement.

Cereal Co.’s Protest.

From Toronto lo ill points, Alto Special 
Trips to the FamousFine pure linen, double damask, extra 

Iestions finish, perfect goods—
Blze 2 x 2V, at $2.50.
Size 21* X 8 et $4.60 

These prices are away below the mark». 
Prompt Mall Older Bervlce.

Muskoka Lakes ! Lake ef Bays I
glan Bay, Upper Lakes, 
Temagami Region and 

Kawartha Laktn.
Oeod Being Dally Until Jnne 30th—

Delurelng Until August 25th, 1605.

DOMINION DaY—SINGLE FARE

SL Petersburg, June 27.—The Bourse 
Gazette to-day prints a rumor to the 
effect that Admiral Alexieff will suc
ceed Count Lamsdorff as foreign min
ister. Prince Urusoff,

Geor Newmany
coun-

JOHN CATTO & SON
Kit g-street—Opposite Poetofflce. 

TORONTO.
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS.

Good going June Both, July 1, a end». 
Returning until July 4th.

NEW MUSKOKA MIDNI0WT SERVICE.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

Over the Wabash SystemNIAGARA RIVER LINELAKE OF OIL IN TEMISKAMINÛ. FAST NEW EXPRESS WILL LEAVE 
BUFFALO 12.01 midnight, commenting July 
1st. Leaving Toronto 8.15 a.m., making 
direct Connection at Muskoka Wharf with 
steamers for.>11 lake points. There will be 
• Pullman Bleeper from Toronto on thle 
train, end passengers may occupy same at 
0.30 p.m.

-To
ll* flrail lewis end Clerk Ceetenniil Expesl- 

Ilea, Perilled, Origin, Jm I si 
ti October 15th, 1905.

Bound trip tickets are now on sale until 
September 80th, good flor ninety days from 
date of sale, with stop-over privileges go
ing and returning, via all direct lines. 
Rates from Toronoo $66.75; going or return
ing through California, $77.75. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
public tc visit the Pacific Coast at a very 
low rate. The Great Wabash Is acknow
ledged by ell travelers t>o be the short >at, 
best and qnlckest route to all Pacific Coast 
points. Berths reserved and all other In
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Wabeeh Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dla- 
trlct Passenger Agent, Northeast Corner 
King and Yonge-streeta, Toronto.

The next case taken up wae the com
plaint of the American Cereal Co. ot 
the charges on grain shipped from 
lake
terboro, where It 1» milled in the com
pany's establishment. The railway 
company adds one and one-half cents 
per bushel for this stoppage, and the

Discovered hr G.T.P. Surveyors—On 
Quebec Territory.

Ottawa, June 27,-fWord was received 
In the city to-day' that engineers en
gaged on the surveys for the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway have made a I cereal company ask to be relieved ot
rich discovery ot oil Just east ot Lake discrimination, they say they have 
Ablttlbl, In the farther Temlskamtng been obliged to close down the mills

at Peterboro, which are at present 
only running temporarily, owing to the 
destruction by fire of one of the com
pany's mills In the United States.

Mr. Loud, for the Grand Trunk, raid 
the railways could not carry this traf
fic at the rates suggested without In
curring actual loss. The case will be 
finished to-morrow, when the traffic 
officers of other railways will be 
heard.

—FOB—
BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK 
8TBAMFB TIME TABLE 

In effect June nth. dally (except Sunday) from 
foot of Yonie Street.

Lv.Toronto /.Jo, »oo, it a.m. ; 1.00, }45. $-15 P-m. 
Ar.Toronto I0.J0 a-m.; Ms, 3-00, 4-45.8-30.io.jo p.m.

City ticket offices, Yooge Street dock, and A. F. 
Webster, Kins and Yonee Street». Book Tickets 
on sale at 14 Front St. E. only.

bln and the Isolation of Vladivostock 
seem to be regarded as foregone con
clusions when Field Marshal Oyama 
strikes.

ports to Montreal via Pe- was
.

SOUTHBOUND
EXPRESS WILL LEAVE MUSKOKA 

WHARF 8.15 p.m,, commencing July 1st. 
striving Toronto 11,45 p.m., and leaving tnr 
Buffalo st 12.01 e.m.; will hsve throng!» 
Pnllman Sleepers to Buffalo. Parlor Can 
Muskoka Wharf to Toronto, sud a Pullman 
Sleeper Toronto to Buffalo.

For tickets, illustrsted literature and full informa
tion csll it city ticket offlee, Northwest corner 
Kins and Yonee Streets. (Phone Mala 4339).

district. *
A huge well pouring forth quantities 

of oil, estimated at 700 barrels a day, 
have been located, and It Is evident 
that the flow has been going on for 
years. The constant flow has resulted 
In the formation ot a lake of oil. The 
oil field Is located on land belonging 
to the Province ot Quebec.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
rt DOMINION DAY CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.[he Steamers leave 7.30, 9, 11 s.m., 2. 3.45 

5.15 p.m.
Niagara. Lewiston or Queenston and

return same day ................................... $1 00
Niagara Falls nnd return same d*y.. 1 50
Buffalo and return same day................ 2 00

SPECIAL
Good going June 80th or July 1st and 

return up to and Including July 5th :
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston........$1 23
Niagara Falls 
Buffalo .
Cleveland .................................................. 5 00

Choice of American or Canadian «Idea.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
O YONGK STRBBT 

TORONTO.ANCHOR LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOLGLASGOW and LONDONDERRYThat Pnle, TiVed Girl.Prise Day at Trinity.

Port Hope, June 27.—(Special.)—To
day was the first day ot Trinity Col
lege'School closing exercises, and was 

ned by a cricket match between the 
boys /md the school team, 

old boys' team was: Capt. D W Saun
ders, D Martin, N E Seagram, J G 
Lee, J Seagram, Dr Hammond, G Mon- 
tlzambert, P H Passy and boys from 
the school played against the school 
eleven. The first ' Innings the old 'toys 
were defeated by four runs, and the 
second Innings was stopped by rain.

An address and handsome sterling 
tea service was given to W. H. Night
ingale, who Is leaving after seventeen 
years' connection, for the past four 
years being as house master. He in
tends establishing 'a school for boys 
at Edmonton. N. W. T.

To-morrow will be speech day. A 
special train arrives from Toronto at 
11.30 a. m.

First Cabin $65 and U»,Sailing from New York every Saturday
New Twin Serew Steamship»0 ..................*««!■•

........July BO
Lake Erie ............
Lake Manitoba...
Lake Champlain....................

First Cabin $65 and Up. . 
Second Cabin $40-03. Steerage $15. n
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT

She Is In society, in business, at home, 
everywhere you sea her, but always 
w6rn and fatigued. She hasn't heard of 
Ferrozone or she would be perfectly 
well. How quickly It strengthens—what 
an appetite It gives—what a glow It 
brings to pallid cheeks! The nutri
ment contained In Ferrozone puts 
strength Into anybody. Laughing eyes, 
rosy Ups, bright quick movements all 
tell of the vitality Ferrozone produces. 
Thousands of attractive happy women 
use Ferrozone—Why not you? A box 
of fifty chocolate-coated tablets qosts 
fifty cents at any drug store.

Rojestveneky’e Condition.
Toklo, June 27.—Admiral Viscount Ito, 

chief of the narval general staff, sent his 
aide to the naval hospital at Sa/rebo 
to visit Admiral Rojeâtv^nsky to en
quire Into the condition 
commander, and to ext

Splendid Aceemmodslle*», Excellent Service
Cabin, $56. Secoud cabin, $87.50. Third- 
class, $27,50., sod upwards, according to ac
commodation and steamship. For general 
Information apply to HENDERSON BROS., 
New York or A. F. Webster, Yonge and 
King-streets.: 8. J. Sharp 80 Yonge-street; 
R, M. Melville, 40 Toronto-etreet, or eGo. 
McMurrlch, 4 Leader-lane, Toronto.

Brevities. 2 no
OM 2 50A- W- Larkin wag this morning com

mitted for trial on the charge of work
ing the pea and shell game on Satur
day.

The

...July let 
.....July $• 
.."..July M

Montrose
. Carrying Second Cabin only, $40.00.

Lake Michigan
the Russian 
e his regret STEAMERS

MODJESKA end MACASSA
4 TRIPS DAILY

Between Teronto, Burlington 
Beach and Hamilton

Leave Toronto at 7.$0 and 11 a. m.. I and 5.15 
p. m. Leave Hamilton at 7.4» and 10.45 a.m , $ 
and 6.15 p.m.

.. _ . . . . . Senator Kennedy and Hon. Chas. D.
V 8,uffr,P,g he .h"? undergone, Haines, who got their bylaw thru ‘he 
and his admiration at the desperate- Brantford city council, 
ness ot the Russian defence, Rojest- 
veneky Is progressing well.

Carrying 3rd claw only, $16.so
Mount Temple...........................

3rd Claw only, $16.50.
For our summer Bailing list aad further particular 

apply to
I. J. SHARP, Westers Passe*gar Ages!,

BO Tenge St., Toronto. Phone Main 2680

met this morn
ing to make arrangements for letting 
the contracts for the construction of 
the road. Mr- Haines expects to have 
the line in operattcvi this year, a# well 
as the- llne to Galt.

John Moodle Is quoted as saying that 
he and two other citizens would pay 
$6000 for the Rogers dock If the city 
does not buy It-

The city Is charging the Mundy show 
a license fee of only $26, and some of 
the ratepayers are making a kick.

The salary of Rev. E. J. Etherington, 
rector of the Church of St- Thomas, 
has been Increased from $2000 to $2400 
a year.

Veterans’ Cigars, 5 cents each at Billy 
Cairroll’s Opera House Cigar Store,

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 am.; dally, 25 cents a month; 
Sunday, 5 cents ->er copy- Hamilton 
Office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Difference In Coal Prices.

Ellas Rogers & Co. have received 
the contract for the larger portion of 
the coal for the Toronto Asylum. The 
Imperial Coal Ço. will supply the in
stitution with screenings and soft 
coal.

The city pays more than the gov
ernment for Its coal supply. For 
grate coal the government pays $5.60, 
the city $6.06; egg, stove and nut coal, 
the government $6. city $6.22: screen
ings, $2.96, city $3.08; lump soft coal, 
$4, city $4.24.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship uw 
and Toyo Klein Kaieha Co. 

Hawaii. Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlement*. India 

AwtraUa.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
MANCHURIA 
KOREA.. ..
COPTIC..........
SIBERIA...

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,om- 10 TRIP TICKETS FOR $1.60 
Regular Single Fare Sic. Return 50c. 
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon exenr- 

•lons leaving at I. arriving home at 8. 1336

J. J. SALMOND MOVES.
in- LIMITED,

RIVER AND GULf Of ST. LAWRENCE.
Bummer Cruises in Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 8.F. Csm- 

pann, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity and 
with all modern comforts, salle from Mont
real as follows: Mondays, 2 p.m., 3rd, 17th 
and 31 at July, 14th and 28th August, 
and 25th September, for I’lctou, N.8., call
ing at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce Cape 
Cove, Grand River, Hnmmeralde, P.E.I., 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

BERMUDA
Summer excursions, $35 and upwards, by 

the new twin screw steamship BERMU
DIAN, 5500 tons. Sailings from New York, 
fortnightly, from 7th June to 11th October. 
Temperature, cooled by sea breezes, acldmi 
rises above 80 degrees. Princess Hotel, open 
the year round.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yongc streeis; Stanley 
Brent, 8 Klng-atreet East; Arthur Ahern, 
Secretary, Quebec.

A change hag Just occurred In the 
trade Journal ranks of the city by 
which Mr. James J. Salmond of The 
Monetary Times staff assumes charge 
of the advertising department of the 
Biggar-Samuel, Limited, publications, 
which Include, The Canadian Engineer, 
The Canadian Machine Shop. The 
Canadian Journal of Fabrics and The 
Pulp and Paper Magazine. For three 
years Mr. Salmond has been connected 
with The Monetary Times as adver
tising manager. Hts new duties will 
not preclude him from continuing to 
serve the interests of the Patrons of 
The Monetary Times. He succeeds Mr. 
Arch. W. Smith, lately with the Big
gar-Samuel Company.

MEMBER OF QUEBEC CABINET
HURT IN STAND COLLAPSE

July 8 
July 32 

, . , • Aug. 3 
. . . ,A*g, 16 

For rates of passage and full pari.cu- 
lari, apply 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

e • e # •••»•»

and
rant.
Sav-

Strs. GARDEN CITYand LAKESIDEA Matter of Reputation.
Ottawa, June 27.—James H. Malloy, 

pleading guilty to a charge of forg
ing J. R. Booth’s name to a bogus 
Molson's Bank cheque for $58, was re
manded for a week. Ex-Mayor Pay
ment and Dr. Foxton testified to the 
accused's previous reputation. Magis
trate O'Keefe, however, had letters 
certifying that Malloy had stolen $35 
from a resident in North Bay; also that 
h; was believed to have been Impli
cated In a theft at Port Hope, and 
citizens there will be asked to give 
evidence.

leave Geddes" Wharf dally (except Sunday) 
at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. 
Connections made at Port Dalhonsle with 
the electric railway for St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls. Buffalo.

Special rates going Saturday and return
ing Monday.

R. M. MELVILLE, 11thent
Canada In Pennsylvnnla Fnlr.

Ottawa, June 27.—Canada's fine ex
hibit at the St. Louis Exposition Is 
to be followed up this year with a 
strong representation at the Western 
Pennsylvania Exposition, held during 
July, August and September at Pitts
burg.

The Northern Navigation Co.fcsted
pi-o-

eo CENTS RETURN 
on Wednesday and Saturday aft moon*, 
leaving at 2 p.m. Ticket» on «aie at 
Sharp'» Ticket Office, 80 Yonge-street. or 
at wharf. H. G. LUKE, Agent, phone 
Main 2553.

Sailing* from ColllngWood and Owen 
Sound to Sfiult Ste. Marie, evêry Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.

From Colllngwood to North Shore Point», 
every Monday and Friday.

Full Summer Rcrrlcc, Sarnia to Foo, Port 
Arthur. Fort William and Duluth, every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Full Summer Service, Penetang to Parry 
Sound, Railing* every week day.

Full Information and ticket» at all C. P. 
R. and Grand Trunk Ticket Offices.

H. H. GILDERSLEEVE.
Manager.

ban Aahary Park, », J,
Seashore excursion N. E. A. conven

tion. Tickets sold July 1, 2. 3- Only 
$11.85 round trip, from 
Bridge.. Niagara Falls. Tickets via 
New York City.

ny.
Synod's Congratulation*.

Ottawa, June 27.—At Ihe synod of 
the diocese of Ottawa this morning a 
resolution was passed, congratulating 
two members of the synod—Hon. J. P. 
Whitney and Hon. A. J. Matheson—on 
being called to responsible positions in 
the province. Mr. Matheson replied.

CARDEN CITY TndIaKESIDE

DOMINION DAY

ext Suspension
t a A Word to the Wise.

The Haleyburlan criticizes the late 
government for not placing a royulty 
on the mineral output at Cobalt, to 
maintain the roads of the district, and 
advises the Whitney government not 
to perpetrate the same “gross error. ’

Seed Grower* In Seeelon.
Ottawa, June 27.—The second annual 

ccnventlon of the Canadian Reed 
Growers' Association opened this morn
ing. There Is about sixty delegate* in 
attendance. To-night Hon. Sydney 
Fisher, Professor J. W. Robertson and 
Dr. Saunders of the Experimental 
Farm delivered addresses.

uQebec. June 27—During tre Kt. Jean 
Baptiste celebration at- FraservlUe to
day a stand on which speeches were 
being delivered collapsed, and Hon- 
Julc., Allard, minister of public works 
ot Quebec, had a leg broken near the 
ankle.

No one else received serious Injuries.

NELSON'S LIST OF WOUNDS.

Tickets good for re
turn to August 31. Call at Lehigh Val
iev R. R-Passenger Office.
King-street, for further particulars. 
Pullman sleeper to Asbury Park. 61215

10 East;an. Steamer» lesre at 8 a.m., il a.m., l p.m , and $ p.m.
ST. CATHARINES : : 85c RETURN 
NIAGARA FALLS : : 1.35 “ Dominion Steamship Line

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
f.t-CA

Ing made the fastest passage between Greet 
Britain and Canada: 6 days, 28 hoars aed
48 minutes.

The 8.S. "CANADA" and 8.8. "DOMIN
ION" hire very fine accommodation for ell 
class#! of passengers.

C. H. NICHOLSON,Tickets g^joing June -.oth and July 1st 
Fare on Steamer on 2 p.m. trip only

Traffic Manager.EVERY WEAK HAN Saturday at daylight.
' hold* the record of hav-

every
NADA*

50c RETURNING DAY ESTATE NOTICES
The following Interesting document In 

Nelson's sutograp 
London. England, recently .

—Wounds Received by I»rd Nelson.— 
His eye In Corsica.
His belly I» Corslea,
His arm at Tencriffe,
His head In Egypt.

Tolerable for one war.

h was sold for £3 10s In XfOTIOR TO CREDITORS IN THE 
AXI Matter of the Estate of Charlotte 
A. Hill, of Toronto, Widow, Deceased.

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED:

Can Be Made StrongV STR. ARGYLE ti firtpi k Coelort n Modern, Main
persons having claims or demands «gninat 
the estât* of the «aid Charlotte A. 11111, 
who died on the 23rd day of May 1905, .ire 
required to send by po*t, prepaid, to the 
undersigned, Bollcltora for E. J. Humphrey,
Adminlatrator of the Eatnte of the wild 
deceased, at their office. No. 23 Toronto- 
atreet, Toronto, on or before the 19th dny of Theee ateamera carry only one vlaea of 
July 1005. their Christian nnd aurnam<Mt caJ),n paaaengera. viz; Second cabin, to 
and addresses, with full particular* In whom will be given the accommodation 
writing of their claims, and a statement of ■**”**<*<! th* hp*t part of the reaael.
their account*. For all Information, apply to local agent.

And tnke notice that after the *a!d 19th ~ A _
day of July. 1905. the *-Hd Admlni*trntor C A PITON, 41 King 8t. Eoat. Toronto, 
will proceed to distribute the A**et* of amM 
deceased amongat the partie* entitled thorn- 
to. having regard only to claim* of which 
he Khali then have notice, nnd the *nld 
Administrator will not he liable for the 
said H*eetR. or any part thereof, to Any per
son of who** clnim notice ghnll not have 
been received by him at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 14th dny of June,
1905.

Leaves Yonge Street Wharf every 
Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for

Every Thursday at 5 
P. m. for
PORT HOPE 

B0WMANVILLE C0B0URG 
and NEWCASTLE and C0LB0RNE 
50c Saturday Afternoon Excursion 50c

Whitby, Oshawa and Bewmanville 
CHARLOTTE (PORT Of ROCHESTER)

Saturday night at II o’clock. Returning early Mon
day morning.
Tel. Main 107s

It is pitiable to think of the 
vast number of people who go 
on from day to day suffering 
mental and physical tortures 
aa a result of their weak
ness, while right at their doors 
other men are being cured of 
the same disease. One who 
has not known it himself can
not realize the feelings of a 
man in an advanced stage of 
Nervous Debility, nor does he 
hear it, for these men do not 
talk of their troubles. Aed 
yet I have thousands upon 
thousands of grateful patients 
who are willing to testify to 
their cures.

8.8. "OTTAWA' (formerly White Stsr 
Mue), 8.8. “GERMANIC." 8.8. "KBNB- 
INGTON, S.8. "SOUTHWARK."

To Liverpool $42.50 ned «40.00; to London, 
«45.00 and 4472)0 and unward», 

according to atcamer and berth.
Frightful
Dreams.

WHITBY
OSHAWA

Presentation to Retiring Pastor.
In Parkdale Methodist Church last 

night a farewell reception was ten
dered the Rev. R. J. Treleaven and 

’ family, prior to their removal to Ham
ilton. Among those present were Prof. 
Shaw of the Wesleyan Theological Col
lege of Montreal, whose pupil the Bev. 
Mr. Trealeaven at, one time was. A 
number of the members of Parkdale 
Church on behalf of the congregation 
at the removal of the pastor. An ad- 
expressed the regret experienced by all 
address, accompanied by a purse of 
gold was presented to the retiring pas
tor, to which Rev. Mr. Treleaven briefly 
nsiflied. AAi the close of it refresh
ments were served.

II
ilirHI

iy
IS,

Doll Headaches.*
F. H. Baker, Gen. Agent. TRAVEL Onean Tick

ef* Issued to
England, Ireland. Scotland, the Oontln- 
©nt—Fkrld*. Cuba. Mexico. West Indies, 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Porte.
liâtes and *i particular*

Outings
Dominion

Day

A
ir

ITbrriblb Pains and a Frrqttbnt

Désirs To Urinate. Such were the 
troubles of Mr. Joseph Leland, Alma 
N.W.T. He happily found relief in

R. M MELVILLE. 
General fltcnmship Ajtcnr.

Tot onto nnd
11‘1 i

for 4m
Dr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt

1 H OR KIN A OGDEN.
23 Tofontn-atrrct. Toronto, Solicitors for 

said AdmlniatrAtor.
1 3 P.M. Leaving June 30. July 1st and and, re 

turning not later than July 4*h. 
Prescott 
Return 

Meals and berth included.
Montreal Return. Berth included 
westbound.

Charlotte (Port of Roche6ter>$

Reduced Hates to Anbury, N.J., Ac
count Maduual Kdiicntloual Ae- 

nocluiion Convention.
Just $13.95 for round trip from To

ronto to Asbury, N. J., via Grand 
Trunk; good going on any of their fast 
express trains, June 29. 30, July 1, 2 
and 3; valid returning until July )0th. 
Stop-over allowed at different points 
en route. For tickets, reservations and 
full information, call a?t Grand Trunk 
City Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Toronto.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE! $7.00 $5.50 1000 Islande 
ReturnDOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS. NEW YOfin AN1 TH: C3m*iir,Is an absolutely positive cure 

for ail forms of Nervous De- 
_ bility, Loss of Memory, Vari

cocele, Weak Stomach, and all Those Physical and Vital Weaknesses, Con
fusion of Ideas, Kidney and allied complaints, Rheumatism, Sciatica, etc., 
etc. It has cured thousands every year after every other known remedy 
has failed. The fact is medicines cannot cure these complaints, as you well 
know if you have tried them. Electricity—which is nerve force—ia the 
power that has been drained from the system, and, to cure, it must be re
placed. This Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Beit will do. It is the crowning 
triumph in electrical science, and ite cost ia within the reach of every suf
ferer.

1 The postmen had a large excursion 
on a moonlight sail cm the Chippewa
inn night. The Niagara boaig win Rotterdam. Amsterdam anl Boalime
carry a large excuriCon of the lntcia-1 
lional Sunday echoes delegates to-day 

The Argyle carries an excursion of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin
eers to Olcott Beach to-day.

The Arabian arrived yesterdry trom SOXOMA 
Montreal and will leave to-day for 
western ports. The Cuba arrived yes
terday-

Here ie what he says :—“ I wae troubled 
with dull headaches, had frightful dreams, 
terrible pains in my legs, and a frequent 
desire to nrinate. Noticing Doan's 
Kidney Pilla recommended for kidney 
trouble, I decided to give them a trial. 
I procured a box, and was very much 
surprised at the effectual cure they made. 
I take a great deal of pleasure in recom
mending them to all kidney trouble 
sufferers.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills help the Kidneys 
to drain off the poisonous impurities 
which have collected, thus cleansing out 
the kidneys, bladder, and all the urinary 
passages. They correct inability to hold 
the urine, and thus obviate the necessity 
of getting up many time» at night to 
urinate. Their good results will be im
mediately felt in all caeca of kidney 
trouble.-

Price 60 cents per box, or 8 for $1.25. 
At all dealers, or will be mailed direct, 
pn receipt of price, by The Doan 
Kidney Pu* co., Toronto, Ont. _

rig ht 
!>ie CD
rrsp $10.00 (Mall /steamer»)l

$2.75d:f •inly 6............. .
July 13.... 
July 1#. . . .

. .NOOBDASE 
ST A TEX'DAM 
.. RYX'DASf 

Aa*. 10
For rate» of passage and all particulars 

apply R. M. MELVILLE,
136 Can Pas. A tent, Toronto.

final

TURBI8>re-
the

Trainmen Xot Troublons.
In a half-minute interview with Ma 

•lager McGuigan of the G>rand Trunk 
at the King Edward last ulght. he sud 
that thore was absolutely no trouble in 
the ranks of the employes of that «y»- 
tem- It was true there had been a 
Ing of trainmen, when he and other of
ficials had met the men.

"But," said Mr- McGuigan. “It was 
merely the usual early adjustment that 
the men ask. There was no question 
presented that will lead to trouble ”

Lot* Intend to Come Back.
Over 1200 homeseekers left yester

day on five special trains to the Cana
dian Northwest over the C.P.R. The 
passengers came from all parts of the 
province, and most are merely on a 
prospecting tour, as was shown by 
the large percentage ot return tickets 
that were bought

laid

OCEANIC STEA MSHIP COTHESE MEN REPORT CURES AS FOLLOWS :
ALBERT MAIN WAKING. No. 83 Matilda St., Torent», Ont., Lumbago and Sciatica. 
CHAS. COESANT, Mason ville. Ont. Kidney Trouble, Weakness, Back Pains.
HENRY WEEKS. TUlsenbcrg. Ont. Rheumatic Pains. Constipation. Weakness. 
JOHN KING. No. H Kane Street Victoria. B.C., Pains In Back.

MR WILLIAM a BIRD6ELL, Clinton, Buokeye Creek, KC.,says "YourBelt 
cure<l me of lame beck in two weeks' use, and I cannot say too much for It. It waa far

y Ain' 'i n a ii X| > r' w u n ! » n ' ho will give me reasonable security I will send them the Belt 
with all the necessary attachment» suitable for their case, and

IT COSTS NOTHING TILL CURED.
I don't want your money without giving yon value for It I know It will cere in any 

case that I undertake. It 1 can't ours I will tell yon so frankly.

Says He Took $4.
Harold Prior of 143 Richmond street 

was arrested yesterday on the charge

IhtiEKMtMBIIllMlUa
to lnstal electric light wires, and dur
ing the absence of Mr. Gray and Ills 
fellow workman abstracted the «4 from 
the till.

FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA.
Leave Toronto 10.40 a.m. and 6.00 p.m

Special tine table tod Saturdays:
Leave Toronto2.00 p m. and7.00 pm 

Selarn fere 50c. ea 2.00 f.m. Trip.
Tickets at Webster’s and ut h HAR 1

-1 In
SPRBOKHL* LINS-a

r) to 
lime-
kind 
i-the

Fast Mall 8err*ee from San Francise à t» 
! Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.
; ALAMEDA..........
SIERRA..................
Al-AWKDA.. ..
July 3d..............

..Jwly * 
. ..July 20 
. .■July 20

The Final Readln*.
The final reading of the union label 

bill will be heard to-day in Ottawa 
before the banking and commerce com
mittee of the senate. At the last hear
ing the first clause of the bill was 
disposed of. Mr. Stewart of the Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association will

AMSTERDAMe.
*er‘rryi“lt nr*:' *eoond lud third-eta*. ya.«e*Marine Happenings.

Lake captains are of the opinion that 
; It is about uv to the harbor master to 
i make new rules and regulation» that 
; would discontinue the occupants of 
| pleasure beats and small oraft racing
I so close to the different dock entrance*, argue against the passage of the bill.

CALL TO-DAY-FREE CONSULTATION FREE BOOK.
If yon can't oetil. writ* for my beautifully Illustrated book. Bent sealed.

dr. M. JO. MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St., Toronto.
Orne» House : 9 am. to 6 p-m. Wednesday and Saturday till 8.90 pa.

For re.erT.tios. bertha and itatareema anl lull parties tara, apply » *
K. M MELVILLE,

Can Paaa Agent, corner Teroate aad Adelold 
Street* Teres to
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Matures Remedy LAW SCHOOL EXAMS.Dr. Lyon’s These Who Passe* la First 
Second Years at Osgood».

The following have passed with hon
ore the first year law school examina
tion for Easter, 1905: A. G. Rose, I. s.
Fairty, A. Foulds, M. B. Peacock, W.

Cleanses and beautifies the |H- Qregory- H- N- Baker. F- d. Ryer» 
teeth n-T»d purifies the breath, (*" wlth scholarships), also d. For-
Used by people of refinement reeter> B- Wright, o. d. Kelly, 
for over a quarter of a century. The following have passed: w. f.
Very convenient for tourists. p‘ M°n^' 8‘ p- Gr08Ch‘

Montreal, June 27.—The court of re- J- °- Glb»on, A. D. Wilson, C. C. Rob-
vlew this morning gave a very Import- . PREPARED BY Inson, B. V. O'Sullivan, A. E. Lyon,
ant judgment in a cate against the £ 1& s SX 0* O 3■ S- w- Simpson, A. A. Fraser, H.
Montreal Light, Heat A Power Co C/. Ss, <Z&y0*V,9C/Jfs.CJ, Ferguson, G. A. Watson, H. W. Shap-

---------  1 atî£ a^erriclTt T*. CUrd6’ °Per" " ^k.A. ciark'KXMrÛn,*?*
Philadelphia, June 27.—William Tost, I at ng a derrick* 8truok a live wire and McCormick, M. F. Pumaville, E. W.

a judge of. election In the thirteenth was kllled' Another ran to his rescue WHQ BLOCKED EDMUND ST 1 Kearney, E. E. Gallagher, M. Ding- _____

r S5fS F* -- L i are havin§the best proof of the Pu^
lin'd -"-SUS1™ F. B.»»,, w. b. L«»r. land Excellence of our Milk Chocolat. ,

«®K5SUSîAS«ssSSEriHâsîltheorders that •« pouring in to us.

pl«d,d eulliy Id «ÜSÎSfidd wü ÎÎSlji?^,h2!,îXlret,rdlnAJ'y "ddroent tha, Resident. believe th., It w„. ,„d . „H' L,1*, <»'' W“1

ZZZ?"K T“ “* .«LrS »two other election officers the ccm- foat anv now?™ r to *iW 3,1 to thlsi tbe feeling. Wooden trestles, it is as- i/w utoS 5" ,H' Gray’ H- Fl Up* 
monwealth abandoned the prosecution ernment h‘“Jl'®11 fr<>m the gov- eerted’,were put up on F riday alter- ? “cGulr<;. N- R- Webb and
and consented to a verdict of not guilty. îae^th», were subordinate to the c.vil noon. In the silent watches'of Fri lay i TJ?lf,ord- equal; J. H. Botsford,

William F. Wilkins, who, since the th. '*nataprcla;I law or no special law n*ght an unseen hand removed the ob- S' if- Colquhoun, J. P. MacGregor,
creation of the office of chief assistant «void ^^i»L?U8t .ULk®..tbe beet way to I î£?5iV’ .5UÎ Information has been re- E' R- Read. 3■ W. Mitchell and A. E.
fire marshal in 1902, has held that posl- * , accidents with Its wires, which “lved that the barricades will reap- Honeywell, equal; H. S. Pritchard, G.
tlon, was summarily removed to-day, fo—JîLJ”?,1 i!h,*?n...under *r°und. They N. Gordon, W. N. Graham, C. L. Bray,
and four policemen were also dismissed. f„n ,^,™.pheld 016 judgment tor the tir«,vj f°fâre. *? Hanked almost en- 3- c■ Moore, J. S. Davis, O. D. Peat,
The principal chargee against the men, fUl1 Amount tlrely_ by land belonging to the street A. H. Britton, J. A. Kenney. R. G.
were conduct unbecoming an officer, -iiurn.. »,----------------- that Edm.^d-.^L. lekpolnted out Agnew, R. A. L. Biggs.
and disobedience of orders. FUNERAL OF MR. CASWELL more than h b*®n °P®n t0r Edmund Oordlon Gibson, A. R. Coch-Mayor Weaver, addressing the dele- V/tonCLL. more than 30 years.___ rane. Chas. H. M. Maclaren. G. F.
gates to the annual convention of the Cirlie Odlelals Attended - . moving anv furt,hJÎ-P<«i.e.iei?fcl? re" McFarland and Percy Price were call-
™ywna'n here^to-da^^ald®0"^; RUo. «n a Body. ‘ .Erte! ouuL? a“°"hef watlmayï

Pti 11 a del phi a1 h a s ^e/y" ZX ^ ^ solicitor, ^ fhe «ceK of‘ mW'""" W',h
begun. Before we are thru this city Th°mas Caswell, was attended by the the opinion drawn from Mr Rust bv ln ee eollcitors as well, 
will be so clean that an unscrupulous mayor, members of council and heads .the reading of a letter from 'the secre- 
pollticlan win be able to find no plaça of the departments together with th. ,a^ of.the commission. ®
here to operate, and, consequently, we . g th wlth the Th,ru L H. Sanderson, the Longshore-
hope to completely drive them out.” !h.lreket^ff °f the legaI department, mens Union made protest against the

they having foregathered at the city ?cale of 30 cents an hour paid coal!
ti!è th®. hour’ 2,30 p m” ”et for blaJ)d ere by the J- H. MllnePCo. on a
lbe î°rma* eervlce, which was conduct- civ*0 contract. The union rate is Me 
2? by RÇV- Alex. Esler o Cooke's Mr‘ Ruet wU1 adjust the differences.
Church. Prior to this the ritual of 
the Sons of Temperance was perform
ed by Most Worthy Patriarch Bur- 
goyne of St. Catharines. 
oTh® ,plll bearer8 were Corporation 
Counsel Fullerton and Acting city So- 
“c„l br lCî,l8bo*m' James Allison and 
Nathaniel Wallace of Cooke s Church,
,fayor R“rg0yn® °f St. Catharines, and 
erance-MlÆ hy °f th® Sone of Temp"

There were many floral offerings, ln- 
cluding a wreath from the mayor, and 
broken column from civic officials.

Medical b3i3 has recommended this RemLti 
,n
_ Ju most terrible form. In K"ro« S!.11

- endorsed by all governmenU and u n©5  ____ -
CT 8p5Cj?k ,n lhe <Tcat standing armies t5 hJ&SSR^*3 and Germany. Stops losses in from mymS F»aci 

*o that they never refera. Drtim enibii*d,h
fheJvMbri t̂yrtrfiasmenL T,,e,Mnb«a5S<S<

ÎSMatnÈSET 5SSUS'
of EeSonnerill be sent FREE in plain
Î5ÎL 00 not h;«!La'e • moment. We wilîuLî** 
inth success and with honest confidence.

Ov. KOHR MEDICINE CO.. P.O.OhawesWea*i, MONTB»^

aed

PERFECT
Nature’» Spring Medicine. Restores lost appetite, 
aids digestion. Cures all stomach disorders, and will help 
you to enjoy life. »lx Wee he’ Treatment $1.00.

9mTooth PowderMontreal L H. & P. Co. Lose Appeal 
Against Judgment for $8000 for 

Live Wire Accident.

ma
invAlt Druggists, or LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto. Tei.phone ti.sito.

NATURE’S REMEDY h «old is 60c and |1.00 psetiges by M 
Psrkdsl. ; Hooper A Co., 46 King St. West; E. G. Lomeitre, Z56 Queen West; J. R. 
Lee, Queen and Seaton Sts. ; W. H. Cox, 786 Venge St ; J. W. Weed, 7Î0 Queen St. E.

«sera Monro Brea.,

PURIFYING PHILADELPHIA.YAQUI INDIANS ON WARPATH.
Henry Punishment for Election 

Wrongdoers end Other*.
Ranchers Are Mnaencred nnd Other* 

Fight for Their Lires.

San Francisco, June 27.—A despatch 
to The Chronicle from Tuceon, Ariz-, 
says: At least twelve ranchers aud 
several women and children have met 
death at the hands of 100 Yaqui Indi
ans. who have been raiding the country 
along the San Miguel River In the Ures 
district of Sonora- Mexico, und a party, 
composed largely of American mining 
men. has gone out from Pozo Station 
to rescue the unfortunates who are in 
danger of being massacred.

Dr. Frank J- Toussaint, who has re
turned from Uires, brought the news cf 

. the trouble, which began last Friday. 
After several families had been mur
dered by the Indians, the rancher» 
made a determined stand at Buenos 
Ayres ranch, where, aided by about 30 
employes, they succeeded In repulsing 
the Indians.

It is thought that fully twenty Indi
en» were killed, altho the number can 
only be estimated, as the savages car
ried off the dead and wounded when 
they retired- Five Yaquie, caught near 
Lachumata, and thought to have taken 
part in the massacre, were Immediately 
hanged.

|| COWAN’S geMilk chocolatE
Croquettes, Cakes, Waters, Medallions, fc. 

Absolutely Pure Goods. 3
THE COWAN COMPANY, LIMITED, TORONTO

VARICOCELE CUREDATTENDS AS A GRADUATE-
were sworn

Roosevelt’» Program at Harvard I» 
Devoid of Ceremony. NO NAMES USED. WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT,

Confined to His Homo for Weeks
AN OFFICE WHICH ISN’T VACANT. 1

Boston, June 27—As a Harvard 
- "grad," proposing to, participate in the 

reunion of his class and in the com-
Pollce Commissioners Wish to 

root Erroneous Impression. f^mm
they wed led was my money. I commenced to insv 
upon all doctors as little better than rogues One 2ÎÏ 
my boss asked me why I was off work to much 1*4 t 
told him my condition. He advlaefi me to consult Dm 
Kennedy and Kergan, as he had taken treatmmt 
fromthem btowLf and knew they were equaremg 
ekllfnl. He wrote them and got the New Methü 
Treatment for me. My progress was somewhat slowanfi 
during the first month's treatment I waa eemeebia 
discouraged. However, I continued treatment for thr* 
months longer and was rewarded with a compléta

trêatincnt! W “"r '®”a ÎÎ2Î? ffmr'^aSSj
tmCDt- . HBNBY C LOCOeS™

Cor-
A RAILWAY SCENIC MULTIPLIER.

mencement exercises of his college, and 
not as president of the United States.
Theodore Roosevelt came to Massa
chusetts to-day.

The president came particularly to 
take part in the 25th anniversary of 
the class of 1880, of which he le a mem
ber, and the program for his two-days’ 
stay was arranged almost entirely with 
reference to his participation In the 
clase exercises and the general ccm- 
mencement meetings.

A feature of this year’s commence- 
mei.t Is to be the announcement 
by Bishop William Lawrence, as presi
dent of the Harvard Alumni Associa
tion, of the result of plan* to raise .in ! to be a globe trotter, who has seen it 
endowment of $2,500,000 fur Harvard a**' or knows It all, for my little travels 
from the alumni. have been confined to a few trips in

President Roosevelt had refused all Switzerland and Austria, and most of 
military escort and all invitations to the European countries, and I think I 
engage in civic observances of my have been on all the trans-continental 
kind during hig visit. “"es in the United States of America,

---------------------------- - certainly all the mountain lines, in-
LAST WEEK AT THE GRAND. eluding the Denver A Rio Grande,

---------  which takes ln the greatest mountain
Eugenie Blair Thanks Theatregoers scenery, of Colorado, and I also have 

for Their Liberal Patronage. rUn by the Japanese scenery, includ-
---------  Ing wonderful Fujiyama, but put them

Eugenie Blah- and her popular com- a11 together and they do not excel, and 
pany conclude what has been one of 1 th nfiudo not e<lual the C.P.R.’s 
the most successful spring engagements ,ry' , bat S!e,'?ery B*eme, to me to be 
in Toronto at tile u.and Opera House for the Fr^r ^tiv^^an^n'^“he 
Uhls week- The closing bid, "Under Royal Gorge multiplied and enlarged
Two Flags," was witnessed by ano'her and glorified. The trip up the Kicking
large audience last nigm, and the com Horse Canyon Is Marshall Pass .nagnl- 
pn,iy was g.ven an e..tnusia-tic r. cip- tied and the awesomeness thereof In- 
tièn. In closing tne engagement at To- tensifled to the highest power. And 
Ton to, Miss riluir desires 10 tnank the 80 It is throughout the whole trip
Iheauiegours of the city for their lib- to say nothing of the attractiveness of
eiai patronage and tne entnuhia-rilc the Bow Falls right by this hotel, that
manner in wnich they showed their ep- for swiftness and beauty and sur-
preciation of the pray» proauceu. bi roundings are as fine as the far famed 
«hoes the regular matinee to-morrow. Falls of the Rhine, But, there I 
a special matinee will be given on Sat- mus>t not weary you with a descrlo- 
tiroay (Dominion Day. tlon, for no one can adequately de-

scribe what he sees from the C.P.R. 
trains from here to tl* coast- He can
nr« bU>l h/8 b58t wlU be to the reality 
Just about what stage
is to the original."

Judge Winchester and Col. Denison 
were the only members of the polled 
commissioners present at yesterday’s 
meeting, the mayor was attending the 
funeral of the late City Solicitor Cas
well.

A Western Writer’s High Trlbnte to 
the Ma «ni licence of the Can

adian Rockies. AID FOR A SANITARIUM.
A well-known western author, Mr. Deputation VyWaits on Provincial 

Secretary Desiring Assistance.de Putron Gllddon, writing from Banff, 
to the officials of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company, pays the fol
lowing tribute to the magnificence of 
the scenery of the Canadian Rockies:

"No matter what superlatives you 
use, you cannot exaggerate the gran
deur and glories of the scenery on fhe 
Canadian Pacific Railway between 
Banff and Vancouver. ■ I do not claim

A deputation from Brant, Oxford, ^ number of constafbles were again on 
Perth, Waterloo and Wellington coun- the carpet' having been reported for 
ties, appointed by these several county ™?8 °f, omission and commission. They1 
councils, waited imrv« Coon* tt ^ere 8lven a, lecture and warned to do y ester#»* v P 8 etary Hanna- better ln the future, falling which their
ywterday afternoon with a scheme to Places will be filled. 
cu!£u ^«ltaflum tor lndl*ent tuber- Chief Grasett was requested to ask 
the^.maoH-8 ^ Bome point -Vlthln tbe board of control for an approprier 
The ‘hese flve counties, tlon of money for the purpose ofextend-
tr7rt .LwJ!,r hlch municipalities can in« and improving the police signal ser
l^t18an'tar,|a was passed ln the year vlce- These Improvements are much
ter 'bnf^farjt has been a dead let- needed for the proper protection of the
of ™® le*l8lature gives a grant city.
sentimr ,kThe8e„ de*egates came, repre- A number of residents In the upper 

despatches at lioon t^®. c^lectlye counties, which 1 ®nd of Sherboume-street complained 
received to-day from German Southwest IVHpL,! «h would make up $30,000. tbatdog kennels are a nuisance. The 
A fries renew u « I”8-" f”utbwe8t The deputation was introduced by Dr b°ard will get further information on

frica report heavy fighting resulting ^kn«r of Berlin, and with Mr. Hannâ îbe Abject and may decide to abolish
on June 17 In the defeat of the lnsur- Fats# n Rea-ume. The deputation was tbe kennel license and Insist on thei
gent chief, Morenga - recelyed, and the minister as- owners taking out a license for each

The German. t#i#u, , "urea them of his sympathy, and, as canine on thei.- pi omises.after fourteen houi-s^ Asht'int P®?1*'on tîfinn bl®.’ h'8 eupport Tbe depu- Dr- Pickering, whose leg was broken
fifteen men killed losing: ta tlon were advised to lay the mitte- a 8bort time ago, wrote, commending
and three missing wounded b®/or* tbe respective municipalities In- tbe P°Hoe for their skill ln rendering

AS AN M-p-18 exempt-
oAie°rfêp'8lt dr'8|t? De,ence °* W’ H Bennett «. De- «orne ^a^^o."'^nt” fo his"‘"slgnï
cipture oP, Wa^, ^ T°Wn 2f tb® me" *" tlon and .it w accepted g a
W^t ïà’Wkr- The question offers member o,

GRAND jury MUST pay parliament Is exempt from an examina- WilLbe allowed to accept witness fees.
-»..... l.ttlk «‘S5usr«iSK

2l|7 TheXrrtLr: gr-nr1 Chli# °7 eommon.-1, the luealk. we—, nouice’ thtwuch"?. rw"1he cï4°The

ehsiem mmm mmm
Institution. County Crown Attorney Insinuated that his vote wa^nm^h*.11 
Reid referred the matter to the kttor j able. 8 vot® was Purchase-
ney-general. Th= latter believes that Robert Mackay, acting for Wils#>n 
the grand Jury had a right to visit th.V moving to have the defencTatiu!k *,!? 
house of refuge, but declines to express because of failure to appear and kL 
an opinion as to the legality of the re- examined. ° apFea-r and be
fusai of the county to pay mileage. An affidavit was put in bv T F i„„.
.J1?® Joreman of the jury Intimate» on behalf of Mr Bennett „ii.w®S 
that the members will take action in that his parliamentary duties exemn? 
the county court ,to collect mileage. him from attendance. The motlon wf.
WEALTHY MINÉ OPERATOR enlarged until Sept, 22.______

HELD ON LARCENY CHARGE YA™KEB LITIGANTS COMB
TO CANADA FOR TRIAL

cure. I could only

HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED?

br^i^ d^yn ^hé-igmt^ïélt«ri5riîaf,wrir,yoaCeîi!îttfl7

R£*DF* ^.,m,’„rHbV^ra,h^,AreH^s‘ï»
weaknwwî Our fiew Method Treatment will cure you What It haa jlrm* 
others It will d6 for you. CONSULTATION FRB1L No matter who haa°bJ5

-sas ra

l
AFTER FOURTEEN HOURS’ FIGHTING.
German Force Defeats laser 

Nnmcrons Caeneltles.
gent •—

Berlin, June 27.—Official

scen-
*• NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

■eases on boxes or envelopes. Ev erything confidential, 
llet end cost of Treatment FREE for Home Treatment.

PRIVATE. Re
«•«est

Drs. Kennedy & Kergan,
148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH. _

Hours—6 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays—10 to 12 m. and 2 to 4 p.m.
M

COLONEL FOR ONE YEAR MORE.
Pasteur
Oerm-Preol
Water
filters
P revest Wsitr- 
bare Diseases

MOTHER GOES TO TRIAL. MlUtin Orders Gazette Increased 
Tenure for Col. Macdonald.. Magistrate Denison yesterday com

mitted for trial on a charge ot murdar 
Lmma Harvey, who Is accused ot hav
ing drowned her new-burn baby. Dr- 
J- M. Johnston and Coroner John.-ion
gave medical evidence. Editor World: Having read an artl-

On the evidence of the landlady, who cle ln one oft the evening papers refer- 
said Wm- Furness waK not ln the house ring to the dog question, 1 think It is 
at the time, he was discharged. high time that the city council took

JO,NT COMMITTEE APPOINTED. iZrT^ls S3ÏÎK

Stockholm, Sweden. June 27.-A joint ing^mwling^heTree,3.1 
committiBe of the two houses of the night annovin» rsormio aiî^
Riksdag was appointed at to-day’s ses- foe central part M, “r“lly’ ,'n 
sion to deal with the bill seeking au- clMsTc warti lnd Ou«n’i.L^Und1.tbe 
thority for the Swedish government to are scores of unlWnL*"avenue. there 
negotiate with the Norwegian Sto.thing censed curs howllng fiMueh,*!61 18 -Î, 
for terms of settlement of the separa- chasing un long andtlon of Norway and Sweden. desto^n^iawnstnfi ups'etrin,"^^

Service» Recognized. bicycles and snapping and snarl-
Jamee Huggett. who hag been con- WhlU? foe^-rtter iT’ÏÏÏ wim^ 

nected with tne Freehold Loan Build- have the salarie Se#qU.h® 1,lin* to 
ing for over fourteen years as engineer raised they would8 confer^8 controllers
and manager, has been forced to resign ing blessing th! an,eyerlast"
his position owlngto ill health. On the 1 by*doing awav with thl? hnrriM°r0n|t0 
occasion of his resignation tne tenants ance also h v r«uàtiL horrible nuis- 
of the buildhig presented Mr. Huggett $5 tn $10 and pomruii* il1 « tax from 
with a responsible testimonial in the to have them muzzfèd °whîi1"8 °f d°g8 
shape of a well-filled purse in ackuowl- etieets aa folvTn in .^nVs
edgment of the ability and care he had tries y d° a11 °tber
shown in conducting the machinery of 
the building. ,

Mr- Huggett 1* taking a vacation In 
Muskoka. and his friends are hopeful 

-that he will recover his former good 
state of health---

scenery moon
Ottawa, June 27.—(Special.)—Militia- 

general orders Just promulgated 
tain the following In reference to corps 
of military district No. 2, headquarter, 
Toronto:

DOWN WITH THE DOGS. con-
MINORITY SHAREHOLDERS NERVOUS
Not Altogether Satisfied That They 

Are Fully Protected. Governor-General's Body Guards—To 
be captain, Lieut. Wallace.
Light Horse—To be captain, Lieut*. T.

No home or 
college is com
plete withoet 
one.

Catalogs mail
ed to any addr< sa.

TorontoConsiderable street discussion 
the recent purchase of the Rossland
mines by the C.P.R. interests is still D" A'‘'chlbald and G- H- Cassells, 2nd
heard, and the minority shareholders of ^,ragoonB Provisional Lleuts. J. H.
the St. Eugene property are by no Hampman and T. B. Allan a e permitted 
means enthused over the proposed t0 reslgn; to be provisional lieutenants, 

case In whi^h a amalgamation. This mine, it is claim- 8ergts’ Wm- Sheddon, Hill, McDonagh;
sailors have come to a CanadiaTcimt ®d’ 18 now ln good 8bape to Promise j Ll®ut’ Hl H’ Rosa resigns commission;
fo ^»8t|C® haa ■*uet been decided by handsome returns to shaieholders at no t0 1)6 P'ovlsiomil lieutenant, Se-gt. Wm.
du^kylca5 gar^tio^l!' drtrimen.l™'to' Qu^^'Own Rifi^-To2"^ provfstonal Va,?loon ‘6 ^r^nted honorary rank of
^IxySS&fi, crashed' Into thei STlmTSTS ^ J'p£

schooner Monguagon and judgment was the minority Interests will be h*1 n p,ovls.onal Lieut. G. visional lieutenant, Clarence Arthur
The d,f°r the Mon8uagon, wUh oo ,' is not thoroly sltisfocTory C ^maM ltoutenfnt Sergt^Lhn 8‘0nal Curtls’ 38th Reglment-To be captain.
The damage, will be assessed by the holders of the shares of War eS leutenant Sergt. John Fnfoklin Dari- Lieut. Alfred Joseph Matthews, 43 d
local registrar at Windsor. V ® Centre Star and St BturenewLid Sri a m^ Batte. y-Provisional Li-ut. J. negiment. 44th Regiment-Provisional

At the trial the question of Jurisdle- a statement f-om the new Rvndieaïe m’ctu Jhams retiles. 12th Regi- Lieut. H. E. Simpson retires; to be
tion was raised, and the judge decided a' to their position, Just to assure them granted^ fo^3 hrer8TCaPt"vA" Curran 13 provisional lieutenant, Charles Berford 
hoA#a hP#OW^Ll° try U' as thc offending that there lV no P^refo llty of a f™ S D A S <* maJ°r: «th Regiment-The period ot
boat had been arrested In Canad an out. y OI a rreez® h„nut’ reRl8n« commis- tenure of command of Lieut.-Col. W.
WaterB- The equities In the three pnooertlrs be bon™ C»tha.lues Reglment-To MacDonald is extended, one year; to be

according to the last annual statement* Frpderirv^wnif0 °n n Major-General provisional lieutenant, Provisionalfigure out ab^Vto.5(2) m The pTIm3 armt sCh H ™ RB^S°n', Imperial Lieut. Erie Werge HanVber. from To-
tion of interest purchased bytheAmal- 1er and Hon M» tor R^-^nt-Paymas- ! ronto Light Horse. 77th Regiment-To
gamated Syndicate would total ab^ut retotnin? rank- to R'B3,ber retl,eS' be captain, Lieut R. McPhail: to be
$4,260,000. For this equity it was given honoràbto «nï'„î be. paymaster w.fo adjutant, Capt. H. T. Hagar. 91st Regi-
out that $825 000 was paid nr the Anrlereer! T" k °f Capta n’ Robe|t King ment—Lieut. D. McEdwards resigns apings Uquttoïêd at 2$ W the dtilar Swri wil ,bpPr°VlSlonaI lieutenant, rolntment of medical officer; to be

There was somedemanS forW-r 5L wa SS , W Regiment medical officer, Lieut, (supernume, ary)
Eagle shares on the Toronto StZek Ex the rist of nfflrer^ h '? rt-™oved fr»m J. A. Dickson; to be lieutenant (super-
change yesterday, and the prFe ad- L. V provlMonlT ieutennnt ' Co, nUmerary>’ L,eut’ D’ McEdwar<U.

. Greece is transferred to reserve cffl-
Beriinr”ûne”7,,TÎ,ee^rnr«erh" ‘F ^‘b^^ent-Lfoüt. I’ (Ray'

iSK-ssres' «xï arr
si ion starts for Kiel thl, evening to Harold Campbell 37th Zl, 
witness the closing of the regatta. | Quartermaster and Hon Capf w c

*over

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
LimitedBoston, June 27.—Henry W. Corn- 

stock, the wealthy mine operator who 
recently reported to the police that he 
had been robbed of securities valued at 
$120,000 from a Fall River boat, was 
held for the grand jury to-day on th» 
charge of larceny of two $1000 bonds. 
Ball was fixed at $5000. Comstock made 
no endeavor to secure bondsmen, and 
he was committed to Jail. Mr*. Cora 
Frothingham Is the complainant in the 
case.

The first Phene Main 3800 6 Adelaide St- East

KILLED AT LEVEL CROSSING.

Berlin, June 27.—Charles Schaefer, 
a well-known citizen of this town, was 
struck and Instantly killed by a Grand 
Trunk freight train at midnight yeste-- 
day. He was on his way home and 
was crossing the track at Ahrens-street 
when foe accident occurred. Deceased 
was about 60 years old and leaves a 
family.

on the 
cour.- 

Taxpaysr.
New Night Service to Mn.koka

Grand Trunk Railway, and making di
rect connection at Muskoka Wharf 
with steamers for all lake points 
WhJrf V’1 be 3 Toron to-Muskoka 
V^harf sleeper on this train, and same 
may be occupied in Toronto at 0 30 p.m. w

From Muskoka Wharf, express will 
leave at 8.15 p. m„ commencing July 
1st arriving Toronto 11.46 p. m„ and 
will leave Toronto at 12.01 a. m. for 
Buffalo. This train, In addition to 
Pullman sleeper Muskoka Wharf to 
Buffalo, will have parlor car to To- 
ronto, and at Toronto will be attach
ed a Pullman sleeper, and passengers
^<my,r®ma n ln car at Buffalo until <.oU a. m.

Tltisw11,1 be a very popular and 
venient train for Torontonian's, as 
they can stay on the lakes all ,lay.
night ln Toronto before mUU

ANOTHER ROCKSLIDE AT
FRANK JURIES A MAN

Frank, N.W.T., June 27.—An accident 
occurred on the Crow’s Nest Pass Rail way yesterday, three mlles east if 

Mnzt Negotiate With Indians. BTh» englnt^a to » T’S 8llde’
The construction of the Grand Trunk the engineer was thrown 

Pacific Railway thru Ontario makes It dow in the bush J»h th® W,n"
imperative that a treaty should be Th7 fireman waa hiriL to ,ü0t ah^rt’
made with the Indians in the sui rende-- and was taken 8#71 r*«u«, ° Lb® deb is
ed district between the height of land scaldJd ‘V®’ but badly
and James Bay, north of Lake Huron.
D. C. Scott, accountant of the federal 
Indian department, and Samuel Stew
art, also of the Indian department, 
have been appointed to negotiate the 
treaty. They will be assisted by a com
missioner from Ontario, who will jHlob- 
ably be appointed to-day.

The Only Excursion to New York In 
July, fih.OO.

The Erie Railroad's 15-day vacation 
excursion to New York, Thursday, July 
2<lth, only $9.00 round trip, frosn Sus
pension Bridge or Buffalo. Prepare to 
go. The great seaboard city with Its 
celebrated ocean resorts has become the 
most Interesting tourist

Secretory Hay*» nine»».
Newbury. N H„ June 27.—The an

nouncement to-day from the summer 
home of Secretary of State John Hay 
was that the patient had passed a com
fortable night. It is not believed, how
ever. that the secretary will be about 
as soon as had been anticipated-

„ - city.
Erie's service, only the best solid 
tibule dorains, consisting of luxuriou- 
day coaches, reclining chair car, Pull
man parlor and sleeping cars. Every
where protected by block safety 
nais. For further information call on 
any Erie agent, or address H. T. Jae
ger, general agent, passenger depart
ment, 309 Main-street, Buffalo, N. Y. 246

The None of the passengers were Injured.
Shea to Be Depozed.

Chicago, June 27.—The Post says: The 
formal removal of International Presi
dent C. P. Shea of the Brotherhood of 
Teamsters has beeri decided upon by 
fbe. International executive board. A 
trial has been held and President 

Shea has been found guilty of violating 
the constitution and bylaws rf the 
teamsters’ organization. It is planned 
!° Promptly announce the find ng cf 
guilty, and to declare the office of 

president vacant, until Shea’s successor 
shall be elected in Philadelphia In 
August.

ves-

sig
i r

con-
Companr Entitled to Accounting.
At the trial of the Great West Life 

Assurance Company against Georg-i 
Mooring, agent at Rat Portage, Just- 
tlc-e Osier found that the company we e 
entitled to a statement of their agents'

I accounts, and by agreement a reference 
has been directed. Mooring was chnrg- 

nnd Parade. I ed with collecting and not paying

When the Telephone has
, a Bad Breath / \

A Co-Operative Experiment.
Portland, Ore., June 27.—A 

tive experiment' of
For tickets. Illustrated Jlterature and 

fa'1 information, call at Grand Trunk 
City Office, northwest 
and Yonge-streets.

co-op'.-.-a- 
a magnitude hither

to untried Is to be attempted in this 
state- The enterprise is known as the 
"Co-operative Christian Federation," 
with a capital of fifty million dollars. 
The objects of the federal.on are to 
buy and sell lands, build railroads, 
operate factories, mills and dairies in 
Oregon, to be owned and 
the co-operative plan.

corner King ]

Open Air Horse Show
A meeting of the Open Air Horse 

Show and Parade Association will be 
held In the King Edward Hotel at 8 
o clock to-morrow evening, when not 
only members, but all the judges and 
marshals, are expected to be present
structiona Issued to'foe^fficiaîs"of Z |1V3erlln',fune 27,-Herr Kunert. » social 
day, and final arrangement. * democratic member of the Reichstag,
what promises to beg!he ^rreatest*and .WaB ,8entenOTd,t<>"day to three months’ 
most Interesting demonstration ei"r 'mprlsonment for Insulting members if 
held in this city on Dominion D,v Hie German expedition sent to China in

ay- 1900, by saying ln a campaign speech: 
“Our soldiers In that desolated land 
plundered and abused women."

A number of former soldiers of the 
expedition were exam’ned and 
corroborative testimony In great detail.

More Equitable Resignation*.
New Yo k, June 27.—Chairman Mo ton 

announced to-day that John Jacob As- 
tor of thtfi city and J. B. Forgan, presi
dent of foe First National Bank of Chi
cago, had tendered their resignations 
as directors of the Equitable Life As
surance Society.

over
premiums to the company, and with not 
accounting for advances made by the 
plaintiffs to him, and with not keeping 
regular accounts.

These Are Fake Detectives.
Hon. Mr. Hanna has received com

plaints from Woodstock, St. Thomas 
and other places of men posing as de
tectives In the employ of the govern
ment to better enforce the License Act 
The men are not directly or indirectly 
employed by the department.

i
THAT’S the time to take a Cascaret. 

—When your Tongue is coated— 
—When you have Heartburn, 

Belching, Acid Risings in Throat.
—When Pimples begin to peep out.
—When your Stomach Gnaws and Bums.
—That’s the time to check coming Con

stipation, Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
One single Candy Cascaret will do it, 

if taken at the right minute, just when you 
first feel the need of it.

A “Cascaret in time is worth -nine” 
later on.

operated on
Told the Troth. But Goes to Jail. AForest Fire* In Colorado.

Denver. Colo., June 27—Forest fires 
have been burning on government lands 
in tho mountains southwest of Denver 
•ince Sunday morning.

He Married Too Often.
Albert Tucker was yesterday sent to 

the Central Prison for nine months fin* 
having married a third wife, knowing 
the others were still living.

ft

Won’t Sell This for Preserve.
The legislature ha» decided not to ac

cede to the request of sportsmen who 
desired to purchase 2800 acres of crown 
land in Cardwell Township, Muskoka, 
to be held as a private game preserve 

The land is said to be good agrlcul- 
tural land and eome parts of it are well 
timbered.

.itGood News for Boatmen.
There will be jio more oil poured up-

„ waters of Toronto
r,aL^lhtenatth^a?^an9arnrmteT
ntreet. The complaints of the boating 
public akmt the annoyance of the 
viscous fluid were responsible for the 
securing of the promise from foe 
pany by the city engineer.

wave

RHEUMATISM
^ £“nt

Warranted to Cure 
—Constipation 
—Indigestion 

or Money Refunded
jk They act like Exercise;

Winding Up Oil Company.
An order has been Issued for the wind- 

2*P,pf Lbe New York & Lake Erie 
Oil & Gas Co. J. p. Langley" is liquida- 
tor, and a reference of the comrany’s 
affairs has been made to J. À. McAn- 
drews.

:om-

Cascarets don’t Purge, nor Weaken, 
nor waste Digestive Juices in flooding \8® 
out the Bowels, like Salts, Castor Oil, VB 
Cathartics. //Tvv

But,—they act like Exercise on the Mus
cles that shrink and expand the Intestines, 
thus pushing the Food on naturally to its Finish.
_. Yo° can try Cascaret* FREE before you buv
Write for Free Sample and booklet, "TheCurse of Con- 
stipation, best ever printed on the subject. Address 
Sterling Remedy Company, 374 St. Paul St., Montreal.

Fire Destroy* Big Coal Chnle
«hamokin, Pa.. June 27.—The breaker 

structure of the Sioux colliery, operat
ed by the Lehigh Coal Company was
d#8.»«yZâ bX. fire to"day' causing à loss 
of $255.000. Four hundred men and boy* 
are rendered idle.

The “Kina'* Royal.”
The King’s Royal Hotel, Owen Sound, 

will reopen for the summer on July 7 
under the management of Mr- W B 
Thorpe, late steward and manager of 
the Toronto Club, and '-also manage- of 
the Inch Arran, Dalhousle, N B.

e;vial.

Be Iflt falls 
to cure 
I will 
refund

By
Munyen,
Phil*.

Dr. Chase’s Oint- _ 3e,° T** Price. Go Up.
L ■■ *r3ti,aeerSl5 Th® Gntarto government has fixed th„ W0 rn U ■ î—2AUAra5tee5 prlce of automobile tags at $2 Instead■ I LbO gÎES gS^^SStisr^s:

T^rnSh^Bt WîHÏÏfïf ^Panama Ed„n, Dl...

8e*£re or'lDf^xsoN. &r°rx» A*Co^ Toronto^1 j Panama. June 27.—W. E. Woodbury,
DR.OHA»ra ointment. I Md,x'Het^ui?,,ird.n,fd.The Panama star

c

sMUNTOH’S RHEUMATISM CURE -for*the Bowels
10+
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^CANADIAN^
COMMERCIAL BINDER COMPANY

ION’S DEN FOUGHT DEATH II WEEKS 
i GRIM REAPER CONQUERED

-

CASTOR»rsi:

IGeorge McBurney Had His Back 
Broken Early Last April—A 

Remarkable Case.

Altho “Dewey" and "Schley,j Acted 
Like Big Dogs, It Was a Real 

"Experience."

LiniTED

Incorporated Under the laws el the Frevlnce a! Ontario. 

Operating and Controlling the Ooff Patents and Inventions in Canada.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

Face to face with certain death for 
eleven weeks. George McBurney bore 
up bravely and often cheerfully until 
the grim reaper conquered on Monday 
at his home. 23 Alezknder-street-

Mr. McBurney was about <0 years of 
age, and was engage* In the building 
trade. On April 4 he was working on a 
house on Osslngton-avenue, when he 
sustained a fall of 10 or 11 feet, with 

the result that bis back was broken. 
He was taken then to Grace Hospital, 
where It was seen that the injury would 
prove fatal. He was paralyzed from 
the waist down, but retained the use of 
the upper portion of his body and 
able to talk. The doctors told him the 
seriousness of his case, and he knew 
thak the end might come at any minute. 
After remaining in .the hospital for two 
or three weeks, he was taken to hie 
home on Alexander-street, where, altho 
practically helpless, he showed remark
able vitality and good spirits. Some
times he was hopeful of recovery, and 
planned to go with one of his daughte » 
to her home In British Columbia. He 
was not in great pain, but on several 
occasions lapsed Into an almost uncon
scious condition. At other periods he 
was quite bright and was able to take 
ordinary food. Before the end came- 
he was quite conscious.

Dr. Bowie attended the sick man, but 
from the beginning could give no hope 
to his wife and daughters. The case 
was a most remarkable one.

Funeral services were held at the 
residence last night and this morn’ng 
the remains will be taken to Peter bo o, 
under the supervision of Undertaker J. i 
A. Humphrey, for interment.

Nine young men In thlg great city 
of acorea of thousands dined last (light 
as no others have ever dined here be
fore or may ever do again. Within 
an Iron-barred enclosure they sat and 
as they supped of fowl and salads and 
strawberry shortcake they kept one 
watchful—or was It merely interested? 
—eye upon two big African lions which 
romped around them Just as big dogs, 
exceptionally favored In the hpme, are 
inclined to do. I

This "Jungle dinner" as it 'was call
ed was extended on Invitation to, re
presentatives of the city press by the 
management of the big Mundy shows 
which are providing the carnival at
traction for the Elks at Harbor Park. 
All the newspapers accepted the invi
tation. but two of them were unrepre
sented last evening when Press Agmt 
Moore took the chair as host.

"Schley" and "Dewey," the lions, are 
formidable looking, but submitted to 
the somewhat timid fondling and pit
ting which the scribes Indulged In as 
the beasts poked their heads ip to
wards the table. The waiter, who 
averred he had never before appeared 
in a lion’s den. shoved the big fellows 
out of his way as carelessly ns he 
would a cat, and once, when “Schley" 
sniffed expectantly at a plate, the wait
er slapped him across the nose.

Only when an attendant passed the 
cage on his way to. feed the other ani
mals did "Sehley” and “Dewey" get 
restive, and the way they Jumped and 
followed that big hunk of fresh 1 eef 
around necessitated some lashing from 
the trainer.

“Something we’ll never forget" was 
the unanimous opinion of the party as 
they rose from the table, neglecting 
even to sing the Doxology.

The carnival yesterday was well pat
ronized, and seems to afford any 
amount of amusement to young anil 
old.

XVegc table Preparation lor As - 
slmilatlng the Toed and Regula
ting the Ski mad» and Bowels ofCAPITAL STOCK, $130,000 - 10 PER CENT. PREFERRED.■

W$30,000 COMMON STOCK.
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and RestCon tatns neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
not Narcotic.

2,000 SHARES AT $100.00 PER SHARE.
Of

<

DIRECTORS

-în%,nu;,h«‘mne‘an. ^assss-s^ reste'vs?*—*
C. J. CUMMINS (Cummins A Sellers). ^ 1 *.

afOtdlk-SMBELBBUBUt

ÆrJmnm *
AMUSJb- 
AmêtUmà*
jtEtSSmj&é

was Ini
SOLICITORS

McWHINNEY, LENNOX, WOODS A BROWN» Users
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. r For Over 

Thirty Years
This Binder Is designed to fasten packages and parcels, large or small, without the ,,*» t—1,« 

adapted as a new method of labelling bottles, cans, packages, etc. The Goff Binder may be regarded " 
small and staple agencies which revolutionize the methods of doing up packages. 1 b ga d d
. . 11 ^°P8l,ts °f * patented machine containing a roll of one thousand feet of paper varying in width
toughened by a secret process and coated on the under side with glue made by a formula the nronTrl^nV ,h‘. 
pany. This glue holds tenaciously, dries quickly and Is not affected by damp or heat As the nat^/u imwnnnd 
automatic printing device stomps every two or three Inch», with any advertisement sMchnsT M 'idoStod *
the same Instant tjie glue 1. moistened and the tope cut. The whole operation can be done to7 an lMtontd' Th.

esseriUal points of value are: A package Is securely fastened In less than one-half the rime and £t‘les?than JnZ 
wm not weed rilt” doll».* ^ "“t6™ ,0r seallng and pr,ntln* twefityüour thousand packages ^ this method

Every package becomes a eealed package, strongly fastened and 
breaking the seal.

n «««-a.
2^WPROF'T* **1 *'*° '*>« »« '«« F'rTv >■=" cent. „i m,

These machines have been teeted by large departmental stores as well as by small shonkeeners All tn 
Whom they have been shown declare their Intention to p ut them In use the moment the Company cto .uppl,them

The Company have a new Binder Twine which thejr expect to place upon toe market 
secret process and Is of great strength and will undoubtedly take the place of the twine 
harvesting binding machines at much less cost. 1 
quired for.

It Is also 
as one of the !

Facsimile Signature of

This Is 
com- NEW YORK.

At

CASTOR»EXACT copy Of WRAPPER.
secure from pilfering or curiosity without

THE CIBTtUB CCBIFAWY, BIW TBWg OfTT.

LIKELY TO PROVE A DEAR BARGAIN
School Board Arbitrating Site for 

Phoebe Street School.
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. i
8 nIt Is a question whether the city's 

unwillingness to accept the original of
fer of William Duckworth, to sell 1.1s’ 
58xl80-foot lot on Phoebe-street, run
ning back to Bulwer-street, will not 
prove a mistaken policy. The lot ad
joins the present site of Phoebe-strset 
School, and Is wanted as a location for 
the new building. Duckworth offered 
to accept 116,260, but the property com
mittee of the school hoard wouldn’t 
take It Hence the court of arbitra
tion now In progress, with Harton 
Walker representing the school board, 
H. H. Williams the property owner, 
and Inspector Hughes as arbitrators. 
Solicitor J. Helghlngton appears for 
Duckworth, and W. B. McMurrich, K. 
C„ for the board.

Charles Pearson, Elmes Henderson 
and G. A. Case gave evidence on be
half of Duckworth, and agreed on 
815,300 as an approximate figure. »t. 
C. Dancy and John Holdge, plaster ex
perts, and William Simpson and Will
iam Prouse, builders, stated that the 
loss to Duckworth thru being forced to 
remove his plastering business would 
be from $3800 to $4000. Duckworth, 
when he made his original offer, had 
an option (since expired) on another 
site. He now deems his claims 
greater.

The enquiry will be gone on with to
day. when W. T. White, H. 8. Mara, 
Edward Galley and L. C. Sheppard will 
given valuators’ opinions in support 
of the board.

It is made by a
This twine can be used for all ordinary purposes’twîne’lg8 re” E>

CONTROLLERS MAY BE LIABLE.
Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combines all the *3 
desiderata to be eenrht is a medicine of the kind, 
and surpasses everythin* hitherto employed. *

ail discharges from the urinary organs, "Z 
superseding injections, the nee of which does irre- £ 
parable harm by laying the foundation of etrictlre ”2 
and other serious diseases. •s
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, secon- 49 
dary symptoms, rout, rheumatism, and all diseases 6 
for which it has bees too much a fashion to era- ® 
ploy mercury, eamaparilla, &c.. to the destruction = 
of sntforers’ teeth and ruin of hea'th.

Violate By In w In Remitting Llceitae 
Fees for Carnival.. , ’Iih? Company Intend to manufacture printing Ink a. gums, papers, twine, advertising rolls of rubber and 

metal, labels for express parcels, bottles, cans, boxes, an d for all purposes that labels are required for Also watersranawx'a ofs-
ever been placed upon the market, and at no extra cost to the purchaser than those now in vogue«. is* Ass.'isr** c- *• —«... ÏÏ, wl°

It Is expected that the shares will rapidly Increase In value. No such opportunity has ever been offered to 
Canadian investors to. share In a money-making enterprise the profits of whicti will be Indirectly contributed to 
by every Individual In the country.

The Company offer to the public the whole Issue of preferred stock at par. with a bonus of one share of 
Common with every Three Shares of Preferred. Subscription must be accompanied by cheque, draft or money 
order; 25 per cent, with application, balance on allotment Shares paid In full will be given the preference.

8“bP*'0™ b* P*id ‘o *"y branch of THE ONTARIO BANK. THE UNION BANK OF CANADA. THE 
SOVEREIGN BANK (Bankers of the Company), or to order of CANADIAN COMMERCIAL BINDER CO., Limited. 
16 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto, Canada. ’

Allotment will be made on July 15th, and all refunds and shares Issued will be mailed on that date.
Any Information required may be bad by calling at the Company’s Office. Letters addressed to the Manae- 

tng Director will receive prompt reply.
»«• w

If a citizen or taxpayer breaks one 
of the five thousand and one petty by
laws by which the city le governed, 
he Is haled to the police court and 
fined. Not so with the board of con
trol. This body of wonderful legislat
ors don't take the trouble to break 
a bylaw ; they simply wipe It out ct 
existence for the time being.

An Illustration of the board’s Illegal 
manner of doing business was given 
yesterday, when they took upon them
selves, without consulting the council, 
the remitting of the license fees which 
the Mundy Shows pay Into the city’s 
coffers.

The excuse, when they are taken to 
task about It, will be that the proceeds 
go to charity.

A prominent lawyer, in speaking .of 
the question yesterday, said there was 
no doubt that each of the controllers 
could be held personally liable for the 
amount of the license fees which should 
have been oollected.

The amount given away by «he 
board of control is over $9v0 a day, or 
about $5500 on the week.'

KILTIES BAUD COMIXG.

Famous Band at Massey Hall Which 
Appeared Before the King.

i

This pre- tu
parities purifies the whole system through the 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous 4 
matter from the body. *

THERAPIQN No.31
1er nervous exhaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless- 5 
ness, and all the distressing consequences vf early 
error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy climates, *rj 
he. It possesses surprising power in 
strength and vigour to the debilitated. Î
Price in England 2/9 & 4/1. In ordering, state ° 
which of the three numbers required, and observe 3 
above Trade Mark, which is a fac-similé ct word 
* Timumofr * as it appears on British Government m 
SUmp (in white letters on a red groundi affiied " 
to every package by order of Hie Majesty’s Hon. «1 
Commissioners, and without whkh it is a forgery. J

|k

ESTIMATES OF PROFITS. C’JîeeJës■■
IAfter allowing for the manufacture and expense of placing the machines It Is estimated the business wills s» ^ Tbe *

DON'T WANT TO HONOR "BOBS."
For Quality.*q

Social!.4. Object to
Open the Exhibition.

Having HimThe Kilties’ Band 
visiting some of the cities of Ontario 
prior to their three holiday concerts 
at Massey Hall on Friday evening and 
Saturday afternoon and evening, and 
they have everywhere been received 
with the greatest enthusiasm and large 
audiences. During the last year the 
Kilties have made some very famous 
appearances, notably the two concerts 
given by command of King Edward 
VII., one at Balmoral In September, 
and the other at Sandringham House 
on Nov. 8. on the occasion of his sixty- 
third birthday. At the World's Fair, 
they were the only military band that 
played in the festival hall, for which 
an admission was charged. The band 
numbers fifty, including the famous 
Clan Johnstone troupe of Highland 
dancers. The seats are now on sale 
at Massey Hall.

have oe;n

Canadian Commercial Binder Company, Limited
TORONTO, CANADA.

Drink O’KEEFE’S ALB and 
PORTER—and you drink the 
purest, creamiest, most delicious 
brews in Canada. You’Ve never 
tasted Ale and Porter at their 
best until you enjoy s bottle of

Local Toronto of the Socialist party. 
Canada, at a meeting held in the Tem
perance Hall, Bathurst street, last even
ing, adopted the following resolution:

"That we place on record our em
phatic protest against thj action of the 
Toronto Industrial Exhibition Associa
tion In Inviting Lord Roberts to off! 
elate at the formal opening of the. exhi
bition, regarding K as especially Inap
propriate that an event held In celebra
tion of the arts of peace should be made, 
the occasion for glorifying the leader 
of a particularly unjust and cowardly 
war of sgrgesston. which has resulted 
disastrously to the welfare of the wo k 
lng class? both in Britain and South 
Africa.

"And that we remind all workers that 
any participation in gatherings held In 
his honor would h- contrary to the 
spirit of class solidarity.”
ElftilNBEIt FOR PANAMA

CANAL HAS RESIGNED

w. 0. W. PROSPERING. C.P.R. FINALLY DEFLATED 
IN 11$ WRESTLE WITH Hill

l-

CXeefesIncreasing In Membership and In 
Financial Standing.

Peterboro, June 27.—(Special.)-Hie 
executive council of the Canadian 
Woodmen of the World met In semi
annual business session here to-day. 
The report for the last half year, jne- 
sented by W, C. Fitzgerald, London, 
shows that there have been added this 
year, to June 23, 860 new members, an 
Increase of 100 over 1904 for the name 
period. The deaths have been 26, 
amounting to *29,500, or $5000 less than 
for the same period last year. There 
are now 409 ladles In the order, and 13 
new camps have been added, and ft ur 
disbanded. Four new circles have been 
organized. The assessments in excess 
of losses for 1905 to June 23 Is $20,991, 
while for the whole of last year It was 
$19,948. The probable excess of 1505 
la placed at $40,000.

While the executive rounell has no 
power to legislate with regard to rates, 
no Increase of the present schedule is 
contemplated, but there mayl be an 
equalization with regard to rates on 
those risks Issued when the order vas 
first Instituted, the opinion being that 
they were- not sufficiently high.

Guelph Is the place of meeting of the 
convention next year.

8.S. CONVENTION IN 1908 SUSPICIOUS OF FOUL PLAY.
Hence Inquest Will Be Held on Man 

Found Drowned.
DRUGGIST PAIS FINE

FOR SELLING WHISKEY
K.

Beats San Francisco in Race for 
Jlonors—$50,000 Pledge Money 

Raised to $75,000.

Railway Committee Support the V. V. 
& E. Bill by 78 '

-Sfcs
Chatham, June 27.—(Special.)—Coro

ner Bray this morning decided to hold 
an inquest in connection with the

Broekvllle, June «.—(Special.)—Un- 
der the new llr-ense Inspector for Brock- 
ville, more convictions have been ob
tained for Violations of the Liquor Act 
than for some yeat-S previous. Two 
fines were paid into the police court 
to-day. One of the delinquents w-as a 
druggist, charged with selling whiskey 
Without a license. He paid a flrte of 
$50 and costs. The cases of two hotel- 
keepers will come up later In the week.

Chinese Picnic.
The Chinese department of the Me

tropolitan Sunday School, with their 
friends, spent a very enjoyable after
noon at their annual picnic In Vic
toria Park. A number of prizes were 
competed for, with the following as 
prize-winners: Flat race, 300 yards.
My Yet. Lee Chu, Yung Wood ; [let 
race. 250 yards, Tom Yung Sing, Yung 
Wood, Lee Yon: 300-yard flat race, Lee 
Ling. Tom Yung Sing, Chu Kook: 
ladies' race, 150 yards.
Warns, Miss Hastings. Miss El vins; 
ladles' race, 100 yards. Miss Blackw -11. 
Miss B. Blackwell, Miss Plddington ; 
ladles' race. 150 yards. Miss Warne. 
Miss Temperton; ladles’ race, 100 vds.. 
Miss B. Temperton. Mrs. John L4e. The 
event was the most successful ever 
held by the Chinese department, and 
a number of delegates to the S. s. 
convention, who were present, thoroly 
enjoyed and appreciated the day's out
ing.

to 60. drowning of Peter Clapper ton, the man 
found In the river here yesterday morn
ing.

Amid a turmoil of songs and bannir 
waving, the City of Louisville, Ken
tucky. was chosen as the next mact
ing place of the International triennial 
Sunday school convention. San Fran
cisco, the loser, was defeated by a 
vole of 647 to 469. The speeches of the 
champions of the two cities were en
thusiastic, and the president, Judge 
Maclaren, had some difficulty In re
curing order. The delegates from 
Louisville and the vicinity rose In a 
body, and, waving their banners, unit
ed in a strenuous rendition of Dixie." 
The San Francisco delegates sang "My 
Country, 'Tts of Thee." The first bal
lot showed San Francisco 432. Louis
ville 430, W’lnona Lake 363, and Little 
Bock, Ark., 150. -The vote was Insuffi
cient, and the voters for the last- 
named two threw themselves into the 
scale for one or other of the lea-ling 
cities. Whereupon, Louisville won.

Increased the Money Pledge.
The second feature of the morning 

»as the. increase of the yearly pledge 
fund to $75,000 Instead of $60.000, as 
previously pledged. The utmost en
thusiasm prevailed. The Increase 1 
capital will be used for work In Japan 
end for negro work.

Earlier In the morning a conferen-e 
was held on adult work and cla-tses 
for men, led by Marshall A. Hudson of 
Syracuse. N. y„ president of the ila- 
raea Union of America.

The dangeioua time was when a mail 
was off duty. It was with this truth 
In mind that all work In this section 
was done.

The Inquest, which will be held on 
Friday evening, was thought necessary 
because suspicions of foul play have 
arisen.

Ottawa, June 27.—The Victoria, Van
couver and Eastern Railway bill was 
again called at the railway committee 
to-day. This was the sixth day which 
it was up for discussion, while the 
fight against the bill has been unpar
alleled In the history of parliament.

Mr. Foster talked at length against 
British Columbia having any railway 
connections to the south. The load 
would carry all the ores out of the 
country to United States smelters.

Mr. Fitzpatrick said that the C. P. 
R. monopoly had nothing to do with It. 
It was a question as to whether the 
road could be built In Canadian terri-

New York, June 27.- John F. Wal 
lace, chief engineer of the Panama Ca
nal, and member of the commission, 
has resigned both these positions, to 
accept a $60,000 office with a New York 
corporation.

Mr. Wallace was asked the cause of 
Ills resignation. He replied that hie 
position in the matt-r was a deilcate 
one. and referred his questioner to Sec
retary Taft.

/

Christian Endeavor Convention at 
Baltimore, Md.

Tickets good going July 3, 4 and C. 
via Philadelphia and the Lehigh Val
ley Railroad. Tickets only $11.00 In# 
round trip. Call at L. V. R. Passed- 
ger Office, 10 East King-street, for fur
ther particulars.

Somethin* Good.
Call at New York. Centtal Office, 60*4 

Yonge-street. and learn all about the 
cheap rate of $12.85 Toronto to Asbuiy 
Park and return, July 1 to 3 inclusive, 
account N. E. A. convention, 
phone Main 4361.

Miss 1-ena

Tele-
ed

5
OLHZON’S RESIGNATION.

I GIVE IT FREESimla, India, June 27.—In spite of 
Indian Secretary Brodrlck's- denial, It 
is reiterated to-day that Lord Cuizon 
of Kedleston has Informed the British 
tablnet that unless Important modifica
tions are made in the orders rec r.tly 
Issued, giving Gen. Lord Kitchener su
preme command of the forces In India, 
he will resign the viceroyalty.

Chinese Mean Ravines*.
Pekin, June 27.—The question of Chi

nese exclusion from the United States 
continues chiefly to occupy the atten
tion of the gov-rnment. The chief oh 
stade Is the question of exclusion of 
coolies from Hawaii and the Phll p- 
plnes. With a view of facilitating a 
settlement, China yesterday proposed 
to send a special mission to Washing
ton. but American Minister Rorkhlll 
declined to entertain the Idea.

tory or not. That was what the com
pany was there for.

Mr. Galllher: The legislation of 1898, 
making this work for the general ad
vantage of Canada, made It necessary 
for the company to come here.

W. F. Maclean said that he was in 
favor of competition, and he was not 
In favor of leaving the protection of 
Canadian Interests to the Canadien Pa
cific Railway. From what the minis
ter of justice said, he would leave it 
to the Dominion government to give 
the necessary protection, and would 
therefore send the bill to the house of 
commons. The minister of justice was 

f bound now to see that the national 
gl2.H«t From Toronto. policy was maintained.

Teachers and others attending na- Mr. Henderson (Halton) spoke
fiona.1 education eon vent Ion at Asbuiy - against the hill.
Park. N.J.. July 3 to 7. should use1 Ralph Smith (N'analmo) addressed 
I he New York Central or West Shore I the committee briefly In favor of t he
RhtVrOrifls Tiric»t« .ni j Tui., i » OI bill. He alHo retid fl> bitch of tele-
Inclusive for $12.8:. round trip fiom Ifrsms from British. Columbia, forward- 
Toronto. Passengers via this line have: inÆ„'Xf.° m faCnr^f^hT'blM81 V6* a"d 
Privilege of trip on Hudson River L*Mr l”„mDbellChLrman ksked for 
steamers between Albany and New ! lh“ v„Ve in the third clause as
York without extra, charge. See Louis thc 01 ° th thl d 1 u ’
Drago, Canadian passenger agent, 68V,
Yonge street, Toronto, 
ticulars.

To Men Until 
Cured.

Not One Penny 
in Advance or 
On Deposit.

WOULD RATHER LEAVE CANADA 
THAN STAY SIX MONTHS IN JAIL

’ Winnipeg, June 27. J. A. Bangs, the 
Calgary lawyer convicted In June last 
of being receiver of moneys stolen from 
the mails by Clerk Wilcox, was re
leased from custody to-day upon eru
dition that he at once leave Canada.

Bangs was sentenced to eighteen 
iT-oiiths’ Imprisonment, and only had 
six months more to serve.

Vocal Recital.
A vocal recital was given In the Nor

mal School Theaure last evening by 
pupils of Mrs. J. Lillie. Thé recital 
was a great success and reflected great 
credit on Mrs. LilHe and her tnleut-’d 
12-year-old daughter Muriel, who v as 
the accompanist- An excellent pro 
gram was rendered by a lad es’ chorus. 
Mrs Mulholland- Wm- Cousins. Mrs. A, 
P McnKgue, Miss Bertha Hay ball. 
Mis* Margaret Wright. Mesrrs. Mont
gomery and Corton, Mist Beatrice 
Clark and Miss Marlon Harcourt.

t

N.B. A.Convent ton at Aabnry Pnrk.N.J
Tickets only $11.35 found trip, from 

Suspension Bridge. Direct rout» Le 
high Valley Railroad- Tickets go~d go
ing July L 2 and 3, via all rail or New 
York and Sandy Hook steam-r Un».

Suspension 
Bridge to Asbuiy Park. Ca'I at L. V. 
R. city Passenger Office, 10 East King- 
street, and make all arrangements for 
the trip.

' I wish you could know for 
yourself the wonderful effect 
of the galvanic current on 
weak and nervous men. I 
wish you could realize the 
health and happiness that 
will be yours when this won
derful force Infuses every 
nerve and vein of your body 
as accomplished through my 
treatment. I have been cur-

,___ lng thousands every year for
forty years, and have proved that my method will cure any curable case. So 
positive am I of my power that I am prepared to take all the risk and will give 
-.o any man suffering from Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Drains, I-ack of Vigor, 
îtc., o flom Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney, Liver or Stomach Troubles the 
use of my world-famed Dr. San-den Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory, 
absolutely FREE UNTIL CURED. If I fall you don’t pay me anything what
ever. 1 leave you to be the Judge and ask not one penny in advance or on 
deposit. I cannot do more than this to prove the value of my treatment- so 
If you will call or write I will at once arrange to give you a Belt suited to the 
requirements of your case, and you can pay me when cured. Many cases ae 
low as $6.00, or for cash full wholesale discount. You will also get the benefit 
of the Inestimable advice my forty years’ experince enables me to give my 
patients. This long continuous success has brought forth many Imitators 
Beware of them. Yen can try the original, the standard of the world free uni 
til cured, then pay for it.

Call to-day and take a Belt along, or send for one by mall. I have two of 
the best books ever written on Electricity and Its medical uses and contain
ing several hundred wonderful testimonials, which I also send free sealed 
by mall. Address . ' ^

Pullman sleeper from 0/
Toronto Not the Good.

According to Dr. Potts, It was only 
the ministers of (he United States -vho 
called Toronto "Toronto the Good."

The Pastor In the S. S,
Rev. G. B. Stewart, president of the 

Theological Seminary, Auburn. N. Y„ 
spoke on "Training of Ministers ft r 
Sunday School Work." A pastor had a 
place in the work, and the. seminaries 
should teach him to find It. Thc a.-m- 
Inarles .should teach Sunday school, 
history, curricula, management 
Ideals.
learn pedagogy as it applies to the Sun
day school.

The Famons Hudson Hiver Route.
Passengers on the West Shore and 

New York Central have the privilege 
of a trip on the Hudson River etcam 
ers between Albany and N-w York 
without extra charge. Excuis onlsts on 
Aug. 14 and 24. via West Shore and 
New York, respectively, should bear 
this In mind. ’Tls a grand trip. Lou la 
Drago, Canadian passenger agent, 69'« 
Yonge-street, Toronto, will t-11 yon all

2313

ed

Ran to Earth.
Niagara Falls. June 27—John Hamil

ton. alleged to have been the accom
plice of Jolr.i «'hapman In the burglnry 
of Lalor & Stone’s store at Dunnvllle, 
on May 3. was arrested this morning by 
Detectives Kelly and Msc.Namara. He 
had been hiding at Queenstown quar- 
'Hen. but was located by Chief Constable 
Mains- Chapman has been sentenced 
to five years In the penitentiary.

/amended. Mr. Ingram wanted to know 
If the clause could be amended after 
the vote was taken. The chairman 
said that this point would not arize 
until the vote was over. Dr. Hproule 
demanded that the chairman give his 
decision at once.

The chairman said that he could not 
decide upon an amendment which was 
not put and which might not be put. 
He decreed that Dr. Hproule was out 
of order. Dr. Hproule appealed to the 
committee that the chair be not sus
tained, and demanded the yeas and 
nays.

Mr. Campbell: 
the chair be sustained ?" The vote stood 
106 In favor of the chair and 2* against. 
The vote was next taken on clause 3, 
as amended. The vote stood 78 for the 
clause and 60 against, a majority of IS 
for the supporters of the bill. The re
sult was received with great cheering. 
Two Conservatives voted for the 
clausf.i-Guss Porter and W F- Mac-

tor full par
ed

To-NIgtit’s Band Concert.
The Queen s Own Band, under the 

direction of Bandmaster O. J. Tl,op- 
son, will play the following program til 
Di.verrourt Park this evening
March—Fruhllngslied .........F. H. Lossy
Overture -Mrnetrier de Ht Waast....

-■-.A. Herman 
Old Apple

. ...........E. Van Alston
fb) A Bit of Blarney .........J. F. Help

Fantasia—Dance of the Demons. ..
....................................................... E. Holst

Caprice—Watermelon Vlne..T. S. Allen
Helcct Ion—Excelsior ...................Mer-ngo
Waltz—Babes In Toyland ..V. Herbert 
Minstrel Medley ....................... j. stern

and
The divinity student should about It.

The Wills of Women.
Charlotte Patterson leaves her entire 

estate, worth $11.152. to her husband. 
Alex-

Mrs- Louisa Beavls divides an estate 
of $5600 among friends and distant re'a- 
tlves. bellevkig her children are provid
ed for- The property of Mrs- Jane Ann 
Walker gees to her daughter, Mrs C- 
M. Nelles. Mrs. Sarah 1.1 cyd of Aurora 
leaves $6600 to he equally divided be
tween her son Ot-car and daughter 
Emily.

SEWER CAVED IN.

Brockvillc. June 27. — (Special.)— 
NVhlle at work to-day in a sewer ex-' 
rgvatlon, about seven feet deep, John 
Carr was struck and partially burled 
by one of the sides caving In unexpect
edly. Two other laborers succeeded In 
digging him out. after which he was 
removed to the hospital. He was bad
ly Injured on the body and head.

(a) The Shade of the 
Tree ...

The vote Is, "Shall

Interviewed the Clergy.
Rev. J. T. Gardner, M.A.. who ta he-e 

on Important mattery connected with 
the Church of England, conferred with 
Canon Sweeny, representing the Btshon 
of Toronto, and a number of the clergy 
of the diocese yesterday. He leaves to
day for Hamilton and London, an^wlll 
be back here In time for a conference 
next Tuesday morning. He will then 
leave for Winnlpg and the west

AyersCherry Pectoral. Thc
best medicine ever made for the 
coughs and colds of children. Al
ways keep h in the house. Pre
vents croup. Stops night coughs* 
Ask your doctor.

DR. A. B. SAN DEN,Listen to This.
Account N- E. A. convention, $12.65 

Toronto to Asbury Park and return. 
July 1 to 3 Inclusive, with extension to 
Aug. 31. Full particulars at 69% Yonge- 
street. Toronto, the passenger office of 
I je New York Central Railroad, ed

140 Yonge Street - - Toronto, Ont.
Office houi9, 9 to 6; Saturdays until g p. M.

1 W

J.C.

/

YOUR WILL
Should Be 
Your First Care.

Don’t delay this important 
duty. You may have for 
the asking blank will forms 
that will make this duty a 
simple one. Write to-day.

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited

........ «-«6,000 00
. . 1,000,003.00

omet AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 King Street West, Toronto M

Capital Subscribed. 
Capital Paid Up....

/

GARDEN HOSE% Best Quality 
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION Can

No
(3%) °n\
been ded
that tha 
third da 
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jane, incti 

By on 
Toro

m m WBWB& — *&—
ire e glowing description of the outlook | /iniimil 11 An (IT II iM/d ‘he year. However, railroad men are leh ol Ctwllu CktO*.T T tzltzL'TJz t°h“i GflVERn HuRoc MAKKil
lnrthe°c«ee of unfavorable weather for | _ . TtvT'coSZ w^ppeTI

harvesting, or too heavy atalnfall from ! ^ of't^toin îhty0cUan'îef<>ln'ltLk!nK; 'large trftde 18 d°n* In foreign cattle
now until the crops are *» • Dealers Complaining That Farmers for the animal». Farmers, they «ay, ,or Practically immediate slaughter,
one opinion was expressed or e y, make no allowances for the season, but There are three ports at which such
crop, via: That the yield would be ASK More I0r I Mir AllHMIS Oil seem to think top ligures are obtain- cattle are allowed to be landed for
unusually heavy. In some Place, ‘he ,he Spot Than ThCV Will Sell to p^SeJ&rffXod tand fof'thu "a^hter. viz., Deptford. London; P*k-

♦£* JOd,ed from°T"l sections' for in the CitV ‘lme <* the yyr bSt transitions are enhead’ Liverpool; Yorkhlll. Glasgow,
while the prospects from all ** ♦ lOr III 1116 Ulljf. few, aa buyenTappear loth to pay quo- At Yorkhlll in particular Canadian
promise more than an average tonnage ________ tations. Carriage horses and «addle cattle and sheep within the past few Receipts of lire stock at the city market
to the acre. There were no complainte I norses of good *VPe and tho.oly tdu years have proved a steadily growing alnce •*« Frldsy, as reported by the rail-
of the condition of the other crops, and| "Give him time." said a bucolic Con- Burns^"y“ that he îs^srolinr of quantity. This is a trade to which w“^ were 57 car loads, composed of 709 
if present Indications last out the pres- servatlve the other day when spoken to qujte a (ew ot these at prlvate sa|e tne enterprising colonials set them- cattle, 676 hogs, 671 sheeps snd lambs, 120
ent year is likely to prove a highly pros, about Mr. Whitney's pre-election pro- but the carriage horses need .to be quiet **1'fe*. when the ports were cioeeu to calves and 25 horses.
perous season for the Ontario fa'mer. ! mise to do something for the horse In- but good actors and showy lookers, on*the” whoU‘t t‘same to*hI*nromuïna Bvaldes the above there were 9 car loads 

While on this topic It I. again neces-1 tercet, of the province if he were re- *>"<£ In $£*$£& Te ‘“other" da^'iSS g “”*■ 1 caI
wry to draw the attention of the On- turned to power. That ha. bcen the gadd|6 horeee t„ the ?mpe,r^ return m^the11 Yorkhl^depoTon one "Tth^ ,nhltr*"“- "a<< «‘the TorsX /ll o? 
tarlo department of agriculture to the cry ever since It was pointed out many commissioners. He speaks very high- bJLle?* sale days ^or^the week and^a W th' T.fJW?’?11 
Importance of publishing pe.lodlcal sta- ^‘f.vln^ theti Wn^ ôf i”d etate3kthet “« “ notes on huw the business !, work dlÏÏT qUR,“7 * Ut C,ttle wa*
tistlce of the state of the crops. Every the powers tnai be; that is to say, com- j when he sees ont- “rheyTre'wtiling'to wharf drem 1 zet 'cove^an^afea'of close better*? T/h"11 ,e*p,>rtare' and tittle- 
financial institution, and In fact the good with.the a,0'(‘" l'AC , th‘t‘u,« retîke- »WS irVÜTSi' 7* ÆSST* £k “nuS
whole community. Is vitally Interested “ “ "w ' the -lection of January JÎÎ*, * ; h.a'° ,*lve" *îr- Burn* an landing stage is a smail-alzed single- many weeks ago. Had there been a Lme
L° -, .L growing crops On- «mthmh «suited In tne Conservative. opin commission to get all he can. storey building. Into which the cattle run there would have been utter demotaïl-
tn the state of the growing crops, v ^6. which resulted in tne Conner ■ --- - pass directly from the steamships. «“'«'In the fat cattle classes, but there

rn.nl.tor of agr,cu.ture might well make 2 Sl^Æ^cïr»^ ÎÏÏ? «.25 per cwt.

trSnS ‘hlawoTma stintiar Æ SS? M ^

nerformed in the nnLhm ^o to toe orts!m he has hands, |300 to, 1500; delivery horses, 1100 -‘and for the brief period of further ... . , , Butchers,
wgy to Which It Is perf me £2i,h»^ nr>neP .‘nvthlnc *nor given any to 1200 lbs., *100 to *150; general pur- existence, being fed as nearly as pos- n.i;11!!0? Picked lots sold at *4,75 to «

and federal agricultural neUher aone «Whin* no gl * and express horses, 1200 to 1360 lbs., »lbl« ‘he same foods as they had been mClk-m ’*4°ato1*?sn*<Xnmo^ “c
thing Kind erf sotto voce he has Inti-! «10 to *140; draught horses, 1360 to 1760 receiving prior to shipment. Up to a g **•”;«?
maM that ne is aware that the horse ' lbs., *130 to 1180; serviceable second few years ago, when war was declared et,nmon, at *3 25gto*3 3<)- «imtr's 5at «"‘rs 

THE cattle 6ITIATIO». 1 mte«stsof tneprovtocehavenot re- j hand workers, *40 to $70; serviceable members of the Butchers' As |3<“-« to *3.50, canner., st *2.75
The prices that have recently been celved thelr dueP ahare of attention, , second-hand drivers. *40 to *66. Sotm =u tîSfÏÏtiL» w!. ! Feeder. a*d Stockers,

paid on the Toronto and Montreal mar- but so far as anything practical is con- | ' ' tlon In a large ring8 N^w it"?. enfi«’ Few feeders or Stockers were on sale,
Vet. foe exnort and butcher cattle have cerned neither public announcement nor , At the Canadian Horse Exchange, . Vri?khui®hv , ,A° u‘cre was a fair demand for those of
kete for export and butener ca any decisive step has been made, or ! Jarvis-street, matters are- reported *e at L. -^Lvate barRaln, good quality. Short-keep feeders are uuot-
brought consternation to many live taken g[nte j,e was sworn In, now five rather quiet, farmers bring too busy to „îciLJÎÏ?11 , *aI*®men (there are nine od at *4.5e to *4.75; medium feeders at *4.25
stock dealers and farmers. In soma months ago. A session of parliament j buy or to send in their horses. In vateW^or thH? ïnLffnL» ™ ,hlVs-, ît,*4 501 ««“, dalve. at *3.26 to *4 per

Tk ru?'Ss.pw s;,rssr.’s.sr.s sr-.r^r' is;iïz.'z.vs Hrl-, «.«.

exporters. The markets In Britain or demand for good carriage and coach those oh hand at the exchange Is a di- tomer^hî,*1?7 si*1*1? "J!Ult 'tbelr c“8' ! ®ne hundred and twenty calves were on
the United States never warranted such horse, all over the ^rld- a^ cldediy good pair of brown geldings, grouped together as^r^rolna horrid or «S.501 cwt ‘ An «t«°ch^
a price to be offered many farmers In »00d saddle horses •*** A1 on« in particular being a rarely good bullocks and so on. It is surprising the ca|f sold as high as « per cwt.
Ontario. So far this year, few loads f rcat_„ Q?^etw„ b“h tb5r* , * in lh, th£ °îher ®xcel» a b|t in prices some of the foreign cattle com- ! Sheep and Lambs.

< . 1 ly any to be got of lias* l confermAtion- Bewoen them they make mand. On the day oi my visit X saw ' 8beep sold at lower prices but lambsof straight exporters have come upon, whole Dominion of Canada. Sf^ubs, an excellent appearance. To-mor; ow a one fine big two-year-old blue-grey ! were At quotations ^iven below Ex-
the markets. There have been many weeds and hybrids are plentiful enougn, couple of score of mixed hoi sea, mostly Canadian bullock sold for £21. It was port ewee «old at *3.65 to *3.76; bucks at
«rime and choice cattle in a load but bu‘ ,tyPea afe as scarce aa leaves on a fresh In from the country, will be not thought he would have weighed t0 «"S: lambs, *3.30 to «.25 each,f ^e lrne le « .here we« many mapU Uee *" mld-wlnter' disposed of. For serviceable second-hand over 12 Cwt. (say 1344 pounds), so tha: I , Hogs.

: zzltz r,>;r-“ «;■ "st 1st Mr-r'p°"‘ * w - £5jffS,:s?if,Hshr"Arffi tira's.Tiii.’K; sk-*” **■

11,M «nTOU.no, th. «• g.n.e.n^o,» MMn^OyWyl i Chl„,n uMcTT.',, ,h.t uuu.u.ll, Si ,
SL"ïU' SSJL L i.: jl. srsrrsss: ssaTcuss SÆfWüSig»

a numtoer of farmers who have an prices they are very, very rare, but t * * e*£**[*d f®atü*ed the mtd paratively good class of rM> lbe» *t $4.50; 5 but-
"e"na“" « f SI ‘ÏÏÎ PiE" 5u‘1LSm"«td.ï5t ! TOelpls. which'ar. clf.-.J ?» i ;2,f"W?AVil?lS*c.?lE"'.‘r. ,«* i&h'« « 6&HA “?.? mM?

»,. .to p«,t ... xsrjtssns ; ss■SfsssrssjffTsusi âfe IsSSXtss* S'SSaHa?K* I

The farmers who raise good gr ide cat- In valn' tlme after tlme- has ltl been °-;mmon kinds of all commercial Classes 1 with all the latest aoDllances tor aealP at *2-*»; 1 canner, 870 lbn ? at' *175- 2
The farmers who raise good grade cat j pointed out in the column, of The I moved slowly at uneven prices, a few ; ing quickly and efflcientiv 4?th^ large mllch mw«- MO each. "
tie and purchase young cattle, main-. World that thousands, yes, millions, of sales being recorded higher and a few I trade. An ordinal daVa work i. son nC”bett * Henderson sold: 28 butcher,
talning them In a thriving condition.. dollars and pounds are being expended j consignments going lower than prices! 8o smoothly does the whole hn«ine« r?°J,ba> at M.56 cwt.; 18 butcher, 980 ibs.,w„, come out a„ right at ruling price. | » ! S‘ FtZtfo I S %% *U uWS M Ss WW

The | horses such as common requirements , choice moderately active at-*165 to «15.1 staim, kltied and d?e«ed wtthln^ltie SllMb* ®?t ^86*^ 7°™». lia»
make necessary We have made fairly ! and fancy offerings steady at *250 and ' more than an hour. There “also in1 a‘ Mm’llr U lb7 «if ,-wt •
?kOCk pr°gr*88 in the development Of j ut^ftrd. Plain eastern chunks are dull. association with the slaughter house ;2 cowe, 1210 lbs., at $3 85; l cow 1430 lbs ’
recognised hf taTsïïïSîl end 8t ,7S 10 *110- w'th the better offerings | chtiliqg accommodation fo/sM Mdes ^ a‘ «.40; 3 cowi, 000 toi, a? «10 cwt !
recognized that he is a necessity, and , nominally steady at *115 to *140. Light ! beef, which Is a great boon to laree 10 row*. 1060 lbs.. « «.3714 cwt; 4 stock-i-a1ueande?heheMer*tehehworbvt»?d 5? i p>at" drivers ^different «lier, at *65 j holders "of meat* lTOt weather A. ». ™ ^ a‘ 1
beUer the ‘nroAuce ‘Therefore beînî I to ,12°- w*‘h the better quality offering to the profitableness or otherwise of the Uliiiwd” 4 J,fl.l*e</P' *8;?6 cwt-
mainly o^sS^sh descent orfcharZri« firidln« e**Y outlet on eastern account., trade, it may be mentioned that H coats hD(mn ' Brro boJeht ° vw.,
“ hive*Viftod'Lre^t7the Clyde“ aU 1145 t0 <*** ^choice arrivals land and keep a bunock lb. e^ehf 7 Æ 8 ex^rtîrTlAW nff
than to the Shire, and Importers have “I? quouably unchanged, with inferior « acale at*->-<snJ- 1 export boll at *4.25 per cwt.
not wanted for private encouragement, offerings slow. attaT"id J°if/f7*' -owf ,JJfa.Ilk.H5n“Is*tt- ^r„ bonght: 40 butcher,
There ar* so manv heaw draiic-his in ..-—.a-.......-..... aLtainea may be judged from the fact 100U to 1100 lbs. each, at $4.25 to $4.75 ner
Britain thaathe-enooly has been fairly SWFFT PI flVFD HIIRAMPF that tba revenue at Yorkhlll last year c"t: 10 calves at «.50 to *6 per cwtplentiful but^centPviel?orssav that oWttl CLOVtR NUIoANCt- amounted to £14,453, on an expenditure Wesley Dunn bought: 170 sheep at *3.75
pienuiui, out recent visitors say that --------- of about £80,000. It is in contemplation P*r cw»-: *» lambs at *4 85 each- 110
prices ai® I**’11* ‘b*™ a"d that Prompt Men.ures Should Be Adopt- to build entirely new premises about a cal„ve« at « each.
er to buy the *7Irs* that Cm- ed «° Cheek Its Growth. mlle and a half farther down the river. Hunter bought 1 choice springer at

ada needs- That being the case. I "T~T „ ' '•—Dairy Botes. . ^a™” R-Tan bought: 2 milch cows at «7
then the prospects are that, un- | World last year on several tic- slow mllkln_ lg an lrl1ury aDd **•
less mechanical power intervenes, In the canons drew attention to the neces- Excitement of vind i. Dunn bought : 1 load cows. 1000sMff«wsa.,t£s&!,w ” “u“ * *** ^

is nowyof carriage coach Ind sldd?e toward the extermination of the sweet A cow should never be allowed to go « «•«> çer cwt.: 2 cows, llio lbs. each! 
horses. ' clover, which is now admittedly a back in her milking. flt ^ 3 butcher, lOuO lbs. each, at $4.25

«ource of great injury- While the ! The surest w'ay to have good cows is per cw 
In vain it was pointed out to the Hon. evil is more pronounced in the, toJi?î8e 1 ,cm yourself.

John Dryden, the iate provincial minis- western and northern sections of 1 Y,t< earv development of the dairy
ter of agriculture, that the horse in- the city, its ravages are un- a“tle« of the.heifer is the excuse for
terests were suffering for lack of official fortunately becoming more apparent breeding early.
ei couragement. His reply was ; m the county districts from year to ,T,he deeper the milk is set the less 
invariably scoffing or sneering. , yea» In the rural parts already come a the cream gets while risirfg.
Time ^ent on and the result ! reports of its appearance over a .vide* i , fea.m ma^es better butter to *ise in 
of that neglect is now apparent spread area formerly thought to be j coJr a“ than to rise In cold water, 
all oyer the land. The question at is- immune from the pest- Sown !, R5PId milking is an advantage if it 
SÎ® i8’ WJ}J Mr‘ Monteith rezUy be primarily with the idea of furnishing ! [i done without hurting or irritating 

iser in “is generation. If he does food for the honey bee it has long since,cow and she is milked clean, 
intend to fulfil Mr- Whitney’s promise, outgrown its bounds in this direction. | ^0r mercantile cream, the centrifu-
himLif nr atmiîa^^!LJLe«2S! 8tirrlnÇ In the northern section of the city, ga machine is preferable, securing the 
hi7rh£f°« hii (i?i in ,hi ^iS gn,! ot I notably Deer Park and up thru the 8:reatest quantity in the best manner.
It is not !sbif mititons were reauTredYn valley df the Don- ia sald to attain Tha estimated value of skim milk for 
rrnreea Ti, 7". «ÏÎ* . to the greatest perfection. The Yo k Ceding purposes Is about 25 cents per
very small s'ut/cômiyiratively sneakiner1 i TownshlP Council last year lnauguiated- hundred pounds or about one-half the 
7ould in the^rst instance at ?L7 h! 1 a laudable crusade against the nuis-, value of a bushel of corn,
all that is necessity It would “‘idle anoe "lth excellent results. The city The better way Is to skit butter In
at this Juncture to suggest a way in council are said to be considering slm- *be churn while it Is In the granular 
which money might be expended with I **ar action. Anton Simmers, in speak- form and still charged with water from 
profit to the horse-breeding interest of 1 mg to The Vlÿorld yesterday, said that, the washing.
the country, seeing that various Persistent cutting would work wonders Four pounds of butter are reckoned 
schemes have been ventilated and sug- • in weeding out the evil. Why In the as an average season's make from 
gested without up to the present any I ,ace of the Injury wrought to pasture pounds of average milk 
seeming result. When the head of the lands. and the unsightly appearance of pounds of cheese from the ’ 
agricultural department In the Queen's | th« weed, individual effort Is not more tity of milk.
Park shows a disposition to actively | generally directed towards Its removal j Milking should be done and the mitt 
Keî,b sr.k in.v,SOI?e undefll,a£ln8 for the j it Is difficult to imagine. Where for any kept only where the surrounding air is
u „ h0rse' H be hlgh tlme I rea8°; the owner refuses or neglects to pure and free from all objectionable *-«n.oe-Keceipts 400 heml-

theUneeds6ofe‘th°n province 'arfd as' îo ZSEX ^ ‘° ^ ^ ^

how they can best be met. m.ght well'MVuL^wh.^Try Yaîtl^'ls - Chicago Live stoek

Mr. Monteith slme time ago hinted, f-r Preserving Fence Posts. Practised, and from three-quarters to I Chicago, June 27.—Cattle— Recelnts "7
s?>r5's jass ssuus st jss l,i Hw";-” » ssi ®g

« ">• » «O. « s s» sayxA ssiCoo! ■■ a» s»'Txxtsz --h.....,.., rsgæsirtæsÆrste

portant business engagement he can then do the local government concern bave be,en ,trled td pre8erve Weed unruly sheep out of the flock ! «M Vo’isr-° *6 tov8,x.d to choice, bear,.
Immediately arrange the date by tele- themselves so actively about other the following method, taken A little copperas added tothe salt is 1 light « 30to isS h?n'T; *V to «'Phone. If an accident occurs at the “,?y7°f '«^1^0^^ S^nd ^7»“ ^ ’"Een R ^

farm demanding medical attendance in this instance is surely good in an- Take a post of any kind of wood aCod *av tn ^ ^rows is a. tl P *365 t' goo<1 to choice
the farmer can call th» physician im- oth!r' Furthermore, did not Mr. Whit- large enough to answer for a fence ‘ wV ref™ To „„ , ' T native^ ambs'^, Slx'

. . .. , . , ney's predecessor in office talk glibly Use green wood only. Peel oft the reference #o the quality of, spring inml” *5 to KH mb8' lnc|udlngmediately and the patient receives and eloquently about the re-establish- bark bore an Inch hole nearly thru the ' i 18 e,almed ‘hat clay soil pro- 1 ' *’ ?1_W'
treatment before the farmer could ment of a remount station In Ontario? post at a point that when set will be i th. tnmii?nd second and Hme British Cattle Market,
have reached the doctor's residence by £dWJ8‘bl8 td ba d°"* without tak- three or four baches from the surfac* ' Inneariv ati rsJes » London. June 2>7.-Cattlo are q^ted at
r-rline- nr driving » v,nrc. ms . , ing some steps for the encouragement of the ground. Now fill the hold with nearly all cases, every pound of ‘‘Ho to 12640 per lb.: refrigerator tirer. g r dri Ing a horse. The tele- of the necessary supplies tec such a de- the following preparation One" part ' J!°° ms Can add to the nax‘ spring's 0%c .to 9%c per lb.; sheep, 13c?o Hwr

â«„r:s„rr,ïVn?„r“nr“,t "sF 7 """,

f-\s%Hr r g-«” 1",,ir "" - — ,»*

scs i “ *• * ***«■ »=« ^ssrysvsixw*-
it was given out th'it if th* hnJl*‘ t.Vho I>*r post. I treat my posts by nla^ine troug^ w^ere it has been l»bls.; firm, but quiet,
forthcoming thousands would be pSr- them on a sawhorse and with the a id ner!*4 ^ t8 OW” fe6t °r ^ any man" B^ley-D^n^*^' Corn”^l-Firm.
ing. ^and thVreZl no^ndUtationg 'Tlmt p,i8d Thn‘ none of Vhe'prepar’aHnYbe h'tisbto ta^etter'fo *0l,thA rocky 000 burtT^ntuml'- w'** o'200;"

'by ‘the "l?nperial" remount i ^ tTeai? j ^ ; %%

.commission Is not excessive, but it ;s ed •" ‘hi® way and set In the ground s»„. .. ! N» ‘ hard Manitoba, *1.14' * „ p Yfloat-
higher than prevailed at the time of in 18,‘ are sound to-day. In a large , M h better results may be obtained wheat opened steady, but declined under
the South African war, and Is better P^st like a gatepost I would ecom- rom animals that have had abundant favorable weather news, poor rabies and
than we have recently seen thorobreds mend two holes, filling both of them exercise before counting than from anl- °nx. labT predictions for
sold for in this city. It has been fre- . 1 --------------- ti.m. mais that have been closely confined «howers In the Northwest there was a
quently pointed out that If we breed " --------e22- ____________ ' du'ek recovery and strong advance, thd
the type of horse required by the army, • si__ ,1____ " to lHc hicher; j„iy.
sufficient good ones that would -om. Ill I li ' n 1 f iTlfi ®?>c: r'i^d 9o(4c; Sept, SflUc to
mand higher prices than the war de- ----- 1 . -HriplW*, ^c; Dec., 88Sc to »)*e.
partment is willing to give would result /W WASxoTffrS*^ V AYT HlP.V^S—'

rural communities. When once- intro- ^Us'faciory^^RuMher^isTtZZTn BCES
duped they become- a necessity of rural 1 talking about these matters unless we ** O KlXIAAlViiLi.a
life and convenience and are of great : a 6°°d strong man either as minls-
service in disseminating genera, In- ZtV
formation. Whore possible the up-to- mentfl and will take some trouble in 
date farmer will frisisv on having a more thaP a half-hearted way to inert 
telephone in his home. them

th HANDLING EXPORT CATTLE.

Costs Little, Lasts LongBB«

IRIK IH FIT CHILE DOLLLondon Field: Altho It le now several
•; i

does Russlir» Ready Roofing.
It is without question the best roofing for the lest 
money on the market today, can be used on any style 
of rocf and is suitable for any kind of building.

In all Other Classes of Live Stock 
Prices Yesterday Held 

Steady. NEW Y
A trial will convince the most skeptical person that it 
will make good all we claim for it. The price per 
hundred square feet for all materials supplied is only
Two Dollars. Sold only by 1

Ml
Weekly Ci 

in SentiThe Russill Hardware Co.
126 East King Street.

In their hands.

Farmers. Attention! Tho thcrij 
Canadian «I 
was not fr«j 
net In anyJ 
The specula 
the Inveetmj 
a movement 
the price 111 
previous ild 
again this J 
permitted ol 
The actlvij 
later In thd 
point from I 
in the west] 
further dent 
up 4% poht 
the close ail 
a point hlglt 
tlrely inactj 
ed by the 0 
Interim dlvi 
declared on] 
pany, pendil 
new. The l 
Nova Scot I] 
three polntt] 
In these nbl 
than the pH 
room for col 
of traders, 
and Comme 
reel.

We are agents for

Central Prison Binder Twine
per lb.

various states 
departments of the United States.

ft. Twine 9 3-4c 
SO 3-4e
11 3-4c

12 3-4c

500
500
600
650

**tfi « M

téit it it
itit it it

Hay Fork Outfits—complete. 
Pure Manilla Rope—all sizes. 
Get our prices before buying.

■

Messrs. 1 
Bnlldlng, n 
bonds as fnl 
per cents. I 
second sérieTHOS. MEREDITH & CO.,

Dulnese | 
coal trade. |

Orders ft> 
at *28 a ted

Pennsylvij 
mills to ful

156 KING EAST.

Canadian HorseExchange
60-62-64 Jarvis St.

held here to-day the following factories 
offered : Salford, 00 boxes: Vererboyle, 100; 
Norwich Union, 180: and New Lawson, 100, 
of which all were white. The bidding was 
from 9c to 9%o, with no sales. July dlahi 

of *140,000, (North of King St.

Auction 
Every Monday 
And Thursday 
At II a.m. 
Private Sales 
Every Day.

CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS. Pittsburg 
month this

—City and Junction-
Cattle, Hogs. Sheep. 

Week ending
June 17, 1906...4032 4886 2251 

Corresponding .
week last y'r.,4298 478* 4229

Colorado 
per cent. r.

Accumulai
no app rehen

Twenty-m 
show arero 
cent.

Increase ........ «266 100 *1978
•Decrease.for export and butcher cattle, 

latter half of this month the purchas
ers of short-keeps and feeders have ex
ercised more discrimination In the 
quality. The poorly bred and horned 
cattle were difficult to dispose of at 
much lower prices. The prices as 
spread between the export cattle and 
feeders are relatively on a better basis 
than they were four to six weeks ago. 
The experience dearly bought by some 
Of the live stock dealers during the 
past three weeks will keep the market 
from an exciting period for some time 
to come.

Fair detr 
crowd, butPoultry Pointers.

Time to gèt the whitewash In readi
ness.

Provide shade for fowls, both old and 
young, if it is not already accessible.

Sour milk and buttermilk are excel
lent to use in mixing up the soft food 
for the poultry.

Charcoal pulverized and mixed with 
soft food aids digestion and is 
cellent preventive of disease.

In feeding young chickens the meal 
must be mixed dry and crumbly since 
it tends to cause illness if fed too wet.

The orchard is an Ideal place for the 
brood coops. The insects the hen and 
chicks will destroy will hefp make 
larger and better fruit

Phone Main 2116. Registered,

40 HORSES U. S. Btej 
with excell] 
orders on H

London.—] 
able cnangd 
complexion 
ally bn* alt] 
tlcnlsrly re] 
Investment 
firm. A jn 
Is due to P] 
Japs firm.

Montreal, 
of the Lhm 
peny. It w 
distribution 
stock of thi 
July 15 to 
SO. and It ] 
tlon of the 
at the eloiJ 
on the 81st

AT AUCTION
Thursday, June 29th. 1905, at 11 a.*..SSBWM&llotd consigned by O’Neillot London.

an. ex-

THOS. INGRAM, H. L R. STOCK,
Auctioneer. Manager.

MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

RURAL TELEPHONES.
The conveniences of cities are gradu

ally being Introduced Into rural com
munities. The trolley car which anni
hilates distance In cities Is being ex
tended into the country. Farmers’ 
wives can now vie with the matrons of 
cities In patronizing the great depart
ment stores and taking advantage of 
Special bargains on shopping days.

Farmers are more benefited by tho 
telephone than the residents of cities, 
as they have generally greater dis
tances to deliver messages. The resi
dent of a city can use the street car 
and accomplish a distance in an hour 
that would take a farmer to cover with 
his horse and carriage half a day. The 
transportation facilities of cities elim- 

__ lnate the Inconvenience of distance.
The telephone in the rural home is 

both a necessity and luxury. The tele
phone links a rural community togeth
er and brings distant towns Into com
munication with the rural homes. With 
the telephone the farmer can ascertain 
Immediately the movement of martlets 
and all the Important news of public 
affairs. It the farmer has stock In con
dition for sale he can call up his com
mission house and ascertain the Une 
of the market and decide If It is bet
ter to ship at once or hold for another 
week.

crops-
Do not permit the fowls to roost over 

a mass of droppings. On warm winter 
nights these send up large quantities 
of ammonia, which Is very harmful to 
the health of the fowls.

The. United States Department of 
Agriculture recommends In warding off 
roup a decrease in the proportion of 
corn and an Increase In the proportion 
of meat food In the dally ration.

Oats come nearer than

Live Stock Commlssloe Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSU UNION STUCK ÏAUUS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sola 

commission.
Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HB8ITATE TO WRI 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS; or send name afl* we 
wilt mall you our weekly market report 

Reference.: Bank ot Toronto and all te- 
•I'ltilntanees. Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. «6

Address communications Western Cattle 
Marl et. Toronto. Orr-snondence Solicited.

CATTLE MARKETS.
The gene! 

Hide & L*j 
Mispeml rlii 
but Wolf 1 
per rent, fd 
ferred. TM 
vanning to | 
terday. Vd 
Ptelflc cam] 
hunklnsr qui 
repetition J 
stock was \ 
were huyln 
the stock v\ 
w*f made 1 
sold uqder

Joseph si] 
promise, nr] 
txnrrage of 
storks will 
hare to wn 
with substn 
Mr. Morgan 
smart adVa] 
storks are i 
tions are « 
lnglr good..] 
rinding Fn 
Hold some

Cable. Firmer—Price. Firmer at the 
RnEalo Market.

T01?,’ JuPe, 27.—Beeves—Receipts, 
tliiLng’ fee,ln* weak, iî.yport» to

mes tow, 2700 quarters of beef.
wi^aicVM ffecelpts, 54; no trading, feeling

TIC OR

, . t any other
grain to being a balanced ration for 
fowls, but Its hull is against it as a 
steady food, especially for chicks. Fed 
In conjunction with other foods 
are excellent.

To produce egg laying It Is necessary 
that the hens be fed largely on albu
minous foods, and In this Is the value 
of wheat, while milk, sweet or sour, is 
one of the best egg-producing foods 
known.

Be careful net to overfeed the first 
few days. A little chick’s crop ts very 
small and needs to be filled often, but 
not crowded. Have grit and vater 
near of access to the small chicks of 
any kind.

Pure-bred fowls are so cheap that it 
is a mistake to attempt to develop a 
good breed with a foundation of scrubs. 
Grading up Is not as necessary as it is 
with cattle and horses, where the 
bteeds bring fancy prices.

Roosts ought always to be : ;___
able, so that they can be scraped and 
washed with kerosene. When lice 
found In the nest boxes, the best 
to destroy them Is to cover them with 
kerosene, using a common lamp filler. 
The kerosene will penetrate every crack 
and kill everything with which It 
comes in contact.

On eighteen acres of poor soil a small 
farmer, as reported In an exchange, 
has gradually Increased his receipts on 
poultry from 3113 In 1900 to *422 In 1004 
and on eggs from *164 to *282. During 
the same period his sales of fruit have 
risen from *322 to *510. The increase 
in the profits on fruit has been greater 
than on either poultry or eggs. It will 
no doubt continue as the soil improves.

Fumigating the poultry house is a 
most effectual method of cleaning it of 
red mites. Close up the cracks about 
the house tight. Take an old pot pr 
♦vessel and put In It a small quantity 
of sulphur, pour in some coal oil or 
turpentine, set on fire, go outside and 
close the door- Keep It closed several 
hours, only opening in the evening In 
sufficient time to air thoroly 
turning in the fowls at night

^ssflssfssrs.ia.t; *
rn„. *?'50’ JPHrilngs at «.75; com-
ti7«%^un.,a.mth«;^'<7 t0 *75' -ar

Hogs—Receipts. 3876; feeling nominally 
arfheidPratmMB,to $6ri5. "ogs

oats McDonald & Maybee•%
Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cottle Market, Office'!» Wellington-av-:aiio, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex -naage 
Bnlldlng, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
sud bogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to cotntgn- 
nients ot stock. Quick tale* and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondents 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Rstber-street Branch. Telephone Park 787. 
DAVID llcDONlLD. *58 A W MAtBBB.

East Buffalo Live Stock.

»£*Æ,a-Rece,pta.
.J0£-Æice,Pt8’ -00 head; fairly active 
and 5c higher; heavy, mixed and Yorkers

nv *4 75 tu*v«: P *!', *U0 *o *5.75: roughs'. 
™ * j to «.S* ’ **’ *3 t0 *3 M- dairies. «.50

Sheep and Lambs—Recelnts
’.o^Dg lamb8’ .«•*> to

100 slow,
and ten 

same quan- HARRY 
MUR BTY

i

Commission Halifax, 
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was that a 
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two large 
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lings, $6.75 to $7; wethers. $5..îi
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"eeders wnd 
Stockers a 
S peolelty
Consignments soli
cited. Address-
Western O&ttle 

Market.
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CORBETT & HENDERSON
COMMISSION SALB3MHN0F
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto, 
Union Stock Tarde, Toronto June* 

tlon.
Reference, - Bank of Toronto, King 

and Bathurst-streete branch. 3

JAS. L. ROUNTREE Th* Lon/j 
London. Ei 
84 Victoria] 
Boi No. 1. 1 
Bird. 1%: d

:
Live Stock Commission 

Agent.
Buying or Selling Orders Solicited.

Exchange Building. Western Market 
also Union Stock Tarda Toronto June 
tlon.

wants quick business action on a busl
ines transaction the telephone Is In
valuable: to know ahead of mall de
livery some feature of the market will 
often be worth many times more than 
the annual cost of the service. In 
neighborhood affairs the telephone Is a 
great convenience. In arranging for 
exchange of help for threshing, mak
ing appointments for meetings and ob
taining all the local news the farmers 
depend on the phone.

That rural telephones are of great 
advantage to the farmer le shown by 
the annual increase of the service In

sales, 6800 Gross eaJ 
em RallwiJ 

Duluth 6] 
Atchison! 

of May.
St. Louis] 

*672,DAi; I 
*65,138.

before I

GEO. RUDDYWhen to Graft.
Grafting can be performed at almost 

any time of the year, but the practice 
should be varied to suit the season ard 
other conditions. The one essential 
point is to make sure that the cam
bium layers lyffig between the bark 
and wood, meet as nearly as possible 
n the scion and stock. Thia cambium 

is always present in live parts form
ing woody substance from its outer 
surface. During the season of its 
gieatest growth it usually occurs as a 
soft, mucilaginous and more or less or
ganized substance, and In this stage It 
most readily repairs and unites wound
ed surfaces, and for this

Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

35 and 37 Jarvis Street
35»

Marshall 
Bfaty, Kiri 
the intrkei 

New YnJ 
developed ] 
session, exJ 
provement 
fined In lm| 
stocks. A] 
Brie, Nortl 
Sugsr. Rej] 
tlve epeclal 

Many sir]

breeding stock Is thrifty and profita*!^ 
but poor sows that have been negl-i** 
ed and permitted to get thin are P<>er 
property indeed. They never pick UP 
sufficiently to make good breeders 
terwards.

Dr. Peters, a Nebraska veterinarian, 
says pigs may be castrated any time 
except in extremely hot or cold weath
er. In hot weather the flies sometime* 
infect the wound and cause death. The 
best time is soon after the plffs hate 
been weaned. They should be fed light 
the evening before and have no morn
ing feed the day of operation, also fed 
tight several days afterwards. Pos
ture or laxative foods are recommend
ed- Keep out of wallows until healed. 
It Incision is made low enough. If en
ough Is taken off the cord so It Is r.ot 
too long and cleanliness Is observe! 
there will be little danger of turner*, 
he says.

Hogs are among the most profitable 
domestic animals. If given halt * 
chance-'they will pay for their keep and 
a handsome profit besides.

Com-Recelpt*. 22.575 bush.: exports, 
bush ; suies. 125,000 hush, future»

& 2d %%■
l"0 PROOF

,al , reason the
grafting and budding of old trees are 
upually performed in the spring A 
good grafting wax is made of resin, 
beeswax and tallow in proportions of 
feur parts of resin, two parts of bees
wax and one of tallow.

Consider Your Roofing
vcr/U^S^ .P8” ‘«-tore, «e^^sgsaseSsMBWEg
thïnXœir*^ “d ^ wttiegue’ SSSS^leTSlftStf
The M«W Sktogte *«| Stdtog C^, limited, Pr«Um, tktirie.

| „^aî*~Jl*c<'1Pta- 39.000 bush.; exports

to c"pped wblte’36 to4°
Rosin—Quiet. Molssses—Firm Pig-Iron 

-Easy. Copper—Quiet. Lead—Firm. Tin—

molrsses sugar, 3%c; refined quiet.

Summer season prices and summer 
season business characterize the local 
horse market Just now. For all that 
C. A. Burns of Burns A Sheppard had 

i a pretty good sale at the Repository 
on Tuesday. Upwards of a hundred 
horses were on offer, some of a pretty 
good sort, too, workers mostly, and 
they all found buyers at figures a bit 
below the average of the past week. 
Mr. Paterson of Owen Sound took a 
few young and active blocks at from

The most protflable hog Is probably 
that one which Is farrowed early In j 
the spring and marketed In the latter I 
part of the same year. A heg less 
than a year old that can bemade to 
weigh 200 to 250 lbs. will be the profit
able hog. It Is rarely profitable to keep 
a hog over winter unless conditions 
are favorable, hogs following feeding 
cattle and brood sow* being two of the 
exception*.

Ho* Topics.
There are little details to look after 

In connection with raising hogs that 
proBAbly are as exacting as details In 

-any other line ' of business. Young 
hogs are naturally healthy, but they 
will not stand a great deal of abuse 
and return a profit and older breeding 
stock requires some thought and 
to ken it in proper condition. Good

Memh
ft

MEXICi
ELECTI

(Dept. •)
Cheese Markets.

Ingtrsoll, June 27.—At the cheese market care
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WEDNESDAY MORNING
Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

THE TORONTO WORLD» 

g IMPERIAL BANKorCANADA8“?- L**a -
h!™ A Kri*VdV...

Ltndoii * Can. Xd. ...
Manitoba lx»n..............
Toronto Mort., xd. ..
Toronto B. & L..............
London Loan .... ... 
Ont. L. A U.. xd..

70 Dressed Hogs — Prices steady at |9 to 
♦Mi per 

■pri*
per lb. dressed and 15$ per 16. altre.
am

ini cwt.
Chicken184 Prices steady at 20o

70 70 HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Capital Paid Up.
Reserve................

Branches In Provinces of Ontario, Que- 
bee, Manitoba, British Columbia and 
Northwest Territories.

SAVINGS DBPARTMNNT. 
rerosi» iscaivsd sad interest at currtat rats 

ritdiud twice a year.

1111 110
117 H7 ....$3.000,060 

... 3,000,000
Wheat, white, hush.
Wheat, red. bash...
Wheat, spring bush.
Wheat, goose, bosh..
Barley, bneh................
Oats, bush......................
Beaus, bush. .......
Bye, bnsb......................
Peas, bush....................
Buckwheat, bash. ..

Hey end Straw—
Hey. per ton .......................17 00 to $10 00
Straw, loose, per ton
Straw, per ton ..................10 00

Srslts end Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag..............
Cabbage, per doz..................0 40
Beets, per bag .
Cauliflower, per dos.... 1 SO 
Bed carrots, per bag.... 0 «1
Celery, per doz......................0 SO
Parsnips, per bag
Onions, per bag ................ 2 00

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per !b..$0 20 to .. 
Chickens, last year's.... 0 12 
Old fowl. lb. ...
Spring ducks, lb.
Turkeys, per lb......................0 14

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls.................$0 15 to
Eggs, new-laid, doz..........0 18

fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt. $5 80 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00
Spring lambs, each......... 3 00
Mutton, light, cwt..
Mutton, heavy, cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt...
Veals, carcase, cwt..
Dressed hogs. cwt..

.$1 00 to $1 02Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent 
(3%) on the paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has 
been declared for the half-year ending 30th June, 1905, and 
that the. same will be payable on and after Monday, the 
third day of July next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 15th to the 30th of 
June, inclusive.

By order of the Board.
Toronto, May 31, 1905.

05 !» 1 021 €0 
o no 
0 78

108 IOC
130 130 ON112 112 0 49120 6«%120 0 48

0 #0 1 00—Morning Sales—
Sao Paulo.

173 @ 131 
35 0 13114 25
50 0 181% 25

.. ^ 10 0 131 Vi
1« 0 237 205 0 132
16 0 137% 325 0 131%

RlrhhUhu. c.P.ir
25 0 72 150 » 182

25 0 132%
ww, S SÎ TwhTntTT
2000 0 04 25 « 112%

25 0 112%
__________________ *555 @ %

•Preferred. xBlehts.
. —A/tcrnoou Sale»—
r P.R. Tor. Kv
2 0 151% 5 0 106

0 75Commerce, 
13 0 104% 

1 0 165%

X.6. Bte-l. 
25 @ 55 . 0 72

0 SO
BRANCH»» IN TORONTO.

Comer Wellington St. Fait and Leader Lana. 
Comer Yonge ard Queen Streets.

Comer Yor.se end Bloor Streets.
Corner Kins and York Streets. 

Comer West Market and Front Sires». 
D. R. WILKIE.

tienstatManager

I rial. •10 & « 00GEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary.

Can. Per. 
50 0 127

$0 80 to
L.of Woods 

27.5 0 103 J.u 0 80H YORK STOCKS EASIER NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY,

S.P. bonds.
8000 War Bigle. 

1500 0 24%
500 0 24

Centre Star..................
St. Eugene ..................
Xviiltv tleur ................
North Bur..................
Au urn Consolidated 
Vlzvuga ................................... ..

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

0 75

Lnf Woo's. 
101 (It 103 
25 0 104% 

100 @ 101%

0 10
LIMITED.

22 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

0 ISWeekly Crop Reports Cause a Change 
in Sentiment—N. S. Steel Weak 

on Canadians.

Imperial.
8 0 237%

Sen Paulo. 
75 0 131% 
SO 0 131%

L Misted Securities, Limited, Confcdera- 
tlou Life Bulldlug, fmulsh the following 
ULotutious for stocks uot listed on Vo 
*'outo Stock Exchange:

S.P. bonds. 
$15.000 0 04%Hamilton. 

12 0 216 N.H. Steel.
25 0 r.3%
25 0 53% $10,000 0 09%

_ Asked.
Canada Furniture Mfrs.. 88.00
Don lop Tire Co....................  84.00
Carter Orume .......
Home Lit* ..............
Som relgu Bunk.........
Rambler Cariboo ...
Col. Inv. and Loan .,
Domii Ion Permanent
Vbrnga.........................
War Eagle ..................
Sun David ..................
Wllte Bear ................
Aurora Extension ..
Leamington Oil .....................
S. Africa War Scrip,B.C...............
Nat. Portland Cement ... 20.25
-•line La Motte.................... 3.50
Stratton's Independence.. 2.75
Sterl.ng Aurora ............
Mexican Development
Aurora Cons ..................
Hcuestake Ext ............
Osage Petroleum.........
Marconi Wireless ....
St. Eugene .....................
Centre Star ....................

Bid.Coal bonds.
Gen. Klee, 

84 0 140% 
5 0 140% 

25 0 141

DIVIDEND NOTICE. 8 00World Office,
Tuesday Evening. June 27.

Tbo there was a steady undertone to 
Canadian stocks to-day, the local market 
waa.not free from Irregularity, and could 
not In any sense be construed as buoyant. 
The speculative demand was tighter, and 
the Investment demand lighter. Aside from 
a movement here and there In spec.altlee, 
the price list was little changed from the 
previous day. Sao Paulo became busy 
again this morning, and the early advance 
permitted of some In and out Hour trading, 
fte activity In these shares died down 
later In the day at a reaction of half a 
point from the morning's h|gh. The deal 
la the western mining properties caused a 
further demand for War Eagle, which sold 
up 4% points. This stock was offered at 
the close at 25 without bids. C. V. R. was 
a point higher than yesterday, but compaia- 
tlrely Inactive. Some activity was d spurr
ed by the Lake of the Woods shares. An 
Interim dividend of 3 per cent, has been, 
declared on the common stock of this com
pany pending the results of the year’s huai- 
new The weak feature of the market was 
Nova Scotia Steel, which declined nearly 
three points. The renewed downward turn 
In these shares is not explained any more 
than the previous weaknesses, and affords 
room for considerable guessing on the part 
of traders. Investment Issues were quiet, 
and Commerce eold a point lower at Mont
real-

. 92,50 80.00

. 17.50 15.00
131.OU 130.25

Twin Rfe. on 
«5 0 % 7 00 8

8 00 9
.Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 
«'•Wend for the three months ending June 
80th, 1905, at the rate of six per cent, per 
annum, has this day been declared upon 
•he capital stock of this company, and the 
same will be payable on end after the 3rd 
flay of July, 1005. The transfer books will 
be closed from the 20th to the 30th June, 
both days inclusive.

6 00 7.22Meetreel Stock*.
Montreal, June 27.—Closing quotations 

to-day: Asked. Bid.
. 152% 151

. 9 007.50
84.W

:io%13 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Çj Y** R. .... « s.,
Montreal Railway . 
Detroit Railway .,. 
Dominion Steel .... 
Twin City .
Richelieu ..
Montreal L., H. Sc P. 
Norn Scotia Steel .. 
Mnckay preferred ... 

do. common .... •..

3 .22 .19224 222 Potatoes, car lots. bag....$0 SO to $0 70 
Hay. baled, car lots. ton.. 7 75 
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 6 25 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 15
Butter, large rolls, lb........0 15
Butter, tube, lb........................ 0 13
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 18
Batter, bakers', tub..
Eggs, new-laid, doz.
Honey, per lb.............

.08% .06
8.. 03

.. 22 

.. 112* 

.. 72

03* 8 00.03 .02
. 3 6 50.<17.10111 0 17J0671%............... 0 16180.00

16.50
3.00

W. T. WHITE,
General Manager.

fill392 0 16
53% ■VI 0 21

Toronto, June 7th, 1903. 7272% 0 19 
0 14

2.50
33%.. 40 . 0 13.U#.08

0 17.08 05 ôn.16records for the movement and number of 
laggards was limited.

op,!r,r w,l« ”g«ln conspicuous In this 
connection, wîllle Reading and St. Paul

trunk lines and the Up el storks.
w,n more two-sided lu some 

respects, and preserved a strong tone thru- 
out the session.
.hT*!® Tltal,tf ôt the market seems assured, 

th<*_ trading Is still largely confined to 
professional or semi-professional Interests.

ihe capacity of the market to ree st pres
sure was fairly well demonstrated vester- 
aay on the unexpected announce meet of 
“®avy gold shipment» pending and this de
velopment was again noted to-day 
mixed character of forelcn advices.
,.111. tW* is reassuring, particularly 
£tn? -.<i5er,tore-.‘1°d wl11 ultimately work 

eohvlctlon of confidence in tue 
stability of vaines.

Meantime nothing of i startling charec- 
‘*r. hj!g "cently invaded the public mind. 
» ']8t "cems to reflect more
î-^îllî °* rd'ef on the part of In-
'f**0" et ««ring passed thru a kind of 
crisis In a wiy to guarantee a fair degree 
or safety for the present, with nothing In 
the forecast to suggest a return to the low 
levels reached during the latter part of

Tlie logic of the situation would seen» to 
demand an Increafie In speculative confi
dence and a strong market^

—Morning Sales—
Montreal Power—25 at 93, 40 at 02%, 75 

at 92%, BO at 92.
Toronto By.—10 it 106%. 20 at 105% 
Detroit Railway—325 at 94. 3 at 93. 40 It 

94. 100 at 95%.
Twln City—215 at 112. 25 at 112%.
N. 8. Steel—73 st 56. 25 at 55 25 st 55%. 

25 at 55%. 26 at 55%, 25 at 55%, 75 at 55%, 
25 at 54.

Richelieu & Ontario—20 st 72.
Ogllvle preferred—95 at 140.
Canadian Pacific—5 at 151%. 2G at 152. 
Montreal Railway—20 at 223%.
Lake of the Woods—50 nt 105.
Motions Bank—% nt 228.
Toronto Bank—In at 229.
Dominion Coal pr.—17 at 116, 10 at 115%. 
Twin City rights—80 st %, 5, 60, 5. UZ

0 08.20
.15

Hides sal Tallow.
Prices revise* dally by B. T. Carter k 

Co.. 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins. 
Tallow, ete. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers................$0 1»
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers................0 09
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows.............. .'. 0 00%
Inspected bides. No. 2 cows..................  0 08%
Country hides, flat, at...$0 08 to 0 08%
Calfskins. No. 1. selected..............
Deklns.No. 1,selected, each 0 so
Sheepskins............
Horse hides.........
Horsehair ..............
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ...
Rejections ............

.14
28.3031.23UC-

.50 .43
.35.40

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations in 
the New York market to-day:

Open. -Ugh. Low. Close.
July ....................... 8.76 9.02 8.76 6.02
August ...................8.87 9.07 8.88 9 07
Sentent her ..........8.94 0.14 894 9.14
October .................9.00 9.30 8.97 9.10
January ,................9.12 9.35 9.12 9 35

Cotton spot closed quiet, 20 points hgb-r 
Middling Uplands 9.50; do.. Gulf 9 75! 
Sales, 316 bales.

0 11

I 25
3i5

.............  0 25

.. 0 04 O 04%

.............  0 13on the
atB$1 Telephone—60 at 154.

Montreal Cotton—97 st 114, 10 at 115. 
Soo Railway—25 at 123. 25 at 123%. 
Dominion Steel—50 af 22%, 25 at 22%. 
Merchants' Bank—10 at 165%. 9 at 165%. 
Textile bonds, B—630 at 87. 133 at 87. 

216.6 at 87..16.67 st 87.
TexHTO'bonds. A—20 at 87.
N. S. Steel pref.—25 at 
Bank of Commerce—6 
Halifax, xd.—20 at 102.
Saô Paulo bonds—20 at 94%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Detroit Ry — 35 at 93%, 20 at 94.
Steel pref.—25 at 73.
Twin rights—54 at %. 10 at %.
N. S. Steel pref.-6 at 114.
Lake of the Wocds-10 at 104%. 75 at 

101%.
Maekay 
Halifax
Havana pref.—76 at 55.
N. 8. Steel—25 at 53%.
Power—135 at 92.
Commerce—20 at 164.
Dominion Steel—50 at 22%.
Bank of Toronto—3 at 229%.
Coal bonds—$10.000 at ID%.
Coal prêt.—$6000 at 115.

0 23toe • •I 0 19
Messrs Ennis A Stoppant, McKinnon 

Building, report the close on Japanese 
4% per cents., 91%; 6 

per cents, first series, 101; 6 per cents., 
second series. 98%.

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader k Co., wired J. G 

Beaty (King Edward Hotel) at the close of 
th" market to-day :

New York, June 27—While Liverpool 
cables were-not, demonstrative, ttaev were 
sufficiently strong t» call attention fo the 
unchanged attitude af English traders un
til just before ont opening, when a rather 
■barn advance took place In that market

Following this, onr

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
bonds as follows :

Flour—Manitoba, first patenta. $5.30 to 
$5.55; Manitoba, second patents. $5 to 
$5.20; strong bakers'. $5 to $5.10, bags In
cluded. on track at Toronto: Ontario 
per cent, patents. In buyers' bags, east or 
middle freight. $4.30 to $4.40: Manitoba 
bran, sacks, $18 per ton: shorts, sacked. 
$20 to $21 per ton. In Toronto.

Wheat—Bed and white are worth 98c to 
$1. middle freight : spring. 90c. middle 
freight: goose, 84c to 85c; Manitoba. No. 1 
hard. $1.17. grinding In transit; No. 2 
northern, $1.14.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 45c, high 
freights.

Corn—American. 56c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

Peas, 70c to 71c, high freight for

• » •
Dulnere prevails In all departments of 

coal trade.
no

114.
at 165%.

Orders for steel rails for 1906 guaranteed 
it $28 a ton. " market developed 

strength at the opening ofa decided eh'r- 
acter. and on very moderate offerings pr'cea 
were sustained until noon, when a reading 
of the government report for the wee* 
caused a hahty covering of short ; and a 
rather excited market for a time.

The government report for the week, 
while advising that the crop at a whole has 
experienced general Improvement Burnout 
the belt, goes on to circumstantially st*te 
that nearly every form of dnmige la In 
effect »t tblji time.

Cultivation has been hindered, fields are 
foul, plants are generally under sized In
serts are complained of, and many fields 
have been abandoned by reason of weevil 
and wehworm. The report states that good 
growth Is nesrlv everywhere reported, a 
development Which would" quite naturally 
follow high temperatvree and excessive 
moisture.

We think the report was about as bad 
as unfavorable conditions could make It.

• * •
Pennsylvania Steel Company operating all 

mills to full capacity.

July disbursements ’will call for upwards 
of $140,000,000.

M^Khuon Buying:W'red 10 J" L M,tche“'

New York. June 27.—The market to-day 
5— .won Influenced chiefly by consldtrable 
profit-taking on part of a number of houses 
which were lending buyers last week. Lou
don. after having sold here for several fays, 
turned buyer, taking a good amount on bal
ance. It develops that Paris Is assisting 
gold exports by allowing Interest in transit, 
tbus giving these traneaitlone the chars' t r 
of special rather than ent rely regular ship
ments Altho It Is known Hist large spec i- 
latlve Interests are committed to the,.k>ug 
side of grain and cotton; and seise Every 
opportunity to advance these lomtoo-llty 
prices, the stronger tendency In the markets 
mentioned In connection with the weekly 
weather bureau report was gin Incentive to 
profit-taking In stocks. There Is no crop 
disaster In sight this year, nor Is the com
munity at large greatly affected by a short 
crop of any one commodity.

The gold Inflation theory applies psrtfen- 
jarty to equities rather than bonds, and 
Erie Is an especially promising equity for 
those who are willing to look well Into the 
future. The general situation Is unchanged 
wlfh a favorable crop outlook, easy money 
and expectation of a period of especially 
active business, heg nnlng with next month 
and Increasing until well Into next

We favor purchases on all these 
tlonary periods.

Charles W. Oillett to J. Melady, Board 
of Trade Building:

New Y’ork, June 27.—There was quite a 
lot of proflt-taklug by holders on to-dav's 
advance, which resulted In some setback 
from best prices. The reset on would have 
been greater had It not been that London 
was a good buyer.on balance, owing to the 
easier phase of the Franco-German contro
versy. Union, Southern Pacific and the 
Steels were again well bought by In Ide a, 
but the outside public are not lui 1 .<■ rl to 
enter the market yet aa buyers, Tnere I» 
beginning to be apparent an effort on the 
part of the financial Institutions to support 
the market. I believe when It lias to b; 
supported by such Interests that It la time 
to take profits on holding».

Ritchie & Co. to W. McMillan:
New York, June 27.—The London market 

gave the tone to the early dealings to dav, 
the London settlement disclosing a abort In
terest In Americans. A sufficient pr : por
tion of the professional speculative element 
was satisfied to take profits to weaken thé 
market tbruout. The tendency of prices 
was reactionary after the first liner, until 
probably two-thirds of the active lift closed 
st fractional net losses for tie day. During 
the afternoon the market has been almost 
wholly In the hands of room traders, and 
the- majority of these have been mod--rate 
sellers, using the advance In wheat and grs- 
elp about crop damage and «fold expert# as 
reasons for offerlncs of stock nt lower lev
els. The final dealings were steady on the 
slight decline.

• • e
Pittsburg Cos I earnings for June beet 

month this year.

Colorado Southern Issuing $17,000,000 4% 
per cent, refunding bonds.

. e • •
Accumulation of Southern plg-lron caoren 

no apprehension In steel markets.

Twenty-one roads for third week of June 
show average gros* Increase of 5.74 per 
cent.

pref—25 at 72. 
Railway—10 at 100.

Pea i
milling.

Ryd—Quoted at about 63c ou tel de.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X„ 43c.

Bran—City mills quote bran at $16.50 to 
$17, and shorts at $18.50 to $19.

Oatmeal—At $4.35 In bags and $4.66 In 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

New York Stocke.
Marshall, Fpeder A Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on. the New York Stock Ex
change:

• * *
Fair demand for stocks In the loan 

crowd, but arbitrage requirements smaller.

V. 8. Steel will begin second half of year 
with excellent prospects, but less unflll d 
orders on books.

London.—Owing ’to’the distinctly fnvo-- 
ahle cnange in the political situation, the 
complexion of the securities markets gener
ally has altered for the best. This It par
ticularly reflected In strength In gilt-edged 
Investment securities. American rails nr* 
firm. A Jump of % In Rio Tîntes to 61% 

,1a due to Paris buying. Russians are easier. 
Japs firm. ,

Open. High. Low Close.

K11 HE MS Sim

Chesapeake 
Norfolk ...
Reading ..
O. A W. .
Erie
£ &Æ.

N. Y. C.
Penn. Central

d: a h.
Atchison ...........

do. pref. ...
C. o. w..............
C. P. s.............. ..
S. 8. Marie ...

do. pref. ... 
Union ....

do. convert. 
Denver pref. . 
Mo. Pacific ...

do. pref. ...
St. Paul ............
South Pacific . 
Southern Ry. .
L. A N. ..............
III. Central 
Alton ..................
S. L. S. IV. pr
Texas Pacific . 
Wabash ............

do. pref. ...
M. . K. A T.... 

do. pref. 7..
8. F. 2nd#. 
Mex. Central .. 
Am. Smelters . 
A mol. Copper . 
Car Foundry . 
Pressed Car .. 
Locomotive ...
Sugar ..................
Nor. American 
C. F. A 1............
T. . C. A I.........
Sloes ..........
Republic Steel

do, pref...........
U. S. Steel ... 

do. fifpf ... 
do bonds ..

B. R. T................
Metropolitan ..
M. S. Y................
Twin City .... 
People's Gas ..
XV. U. ................
Rubber ..............
Pacifie Mall ... 
Gen. Electric . 
Col. Southern 
Atlantic Const 
Nor. Sec. ..... 
Nor. Pacific ... 
National Lead .
Foundry ............
Foundry pref. 
Rv Spring# ... 
Wool ..................

'••••• S* 18
.... 0fi% Tsrsnts Sneer Market*.

fit. Lawrence sugars nre quoted as tol 
lews : Granulated. $5,15, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.68. These prices nre tor delivery here; 
cat, Iota 6c leas.

51%
4.3:43 44 43

80 80%
68% 68% 

144% 144% 
139% 140 
111% 111% 
168% 188%

112% 112% Toronto Grain Stocks.
Jung 28. June 19. 
1965.

... 1,828 

... 1,316

...40,098 44.092
... 2.088 1,720

i <
190 !•»

Wheat- 
Hard .. 
Fall .. 
Goose .. 

Barley 
Oats .. 
Corn .. 
Peas .. ..

1905.
1,326

.. 83% 84 

.. 104% 104%
83 83 Oat Futures Also Firm—Wheat Op

tions Erratic, But Higher— 
Liverpool Easier.

104 704yesr.
reac- 831

152% 152% 
120% 125 
160% 160% 
128% 129 
128% 128%

19 19% 
151% 151% 
120% 122% 
160% 1C0% 
127% 127% 
128 128% 
89% 89% 

101% 102 
29% .30 
75% 75% 

176% 176%

10% 19

Montreal.—At a meeting of the directors 
of Jhe Lake of thrr Woods Milling t’ont- 
panyTIt was decided to make an Interim 
distribution of .3 per cent, on the' common 
stock of the company, the same to he paid 
July 15 to shareholders of record of June 
39. and It was also decided that the ques
tion of the full dividend should be settled 
at the close (ft the company's fiscal year 
on the 31st.

617 640
89%89

Leading Wheat Markets.
Julv. Sent. 

......... 05% 90%

102% «12% 
.30% 30% 
73% 73%

177% 177%
04% 64%

148$ 148% 

167 167
#1% 81% 
61% 61% 
34% 84%

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, June 27. 

Liverpool wheat future» closed to-day 
*4 lower than yesterday and corn futures 
%d higher.

R. I.
New York .........
Detroit..................
Toledo..................
St. Louis..............
Duluth................. .
Minneapolis ....

01 88 Vi
.......... 0W4«4 fV4»4see

The general opinion is that the American 
Hide & Leather Company will decide t> 
suspend dividend# on the preferred stock, 
but Wolf Bros, thin mornintr bid % of 1 
per cent, for the next dividend on the pre
ferred. The stock ruled fairly Arm, ad
vancing to from 37V* nt the cloae yes
terday. Very strong bull pointa on Union 
Pacific came from Harrlmnn and aluo from 
banking quarters, and these are merely a 
repetition of the advice given when the 
stock wa* selling below 120. when Insiders 
were buying It on the scale down When 
the stock was selling at 116, the predlct'on 
was made that It would sell nt 130 before It 
■old under 110.—Town Topics.

f m *
Joseph says : The speculation Is full of 

promise, and those who demonstrate the 
courage of their convictions by buying 
storks will not. If they feel „ro disposed, 
have to wait any lenath of time to cash U 
with substantial profits. Bet * eon this and 
Mr. Morgan’s homecoming ih'-re will be a 
smart ndvsnce In all cln«se" of Erv s. These 
stocks are great speculative 1 a-galrs. Trac
tions nre still very cheap and correspond' 
inglv good. Better get snme. Smelters, In
cluding Federal M. A- 8., must advance. 
Hold some B. O.

82% 83%
mi*
108% 91%

32
147% 147% 
160V, 166% 
31% .31% 
61% 61% 
84% 34% 
19% 20
40% 40%
28% 28%

32% 7k<i mener.
At Chicago July wheat closed lc higher 

than yesterday; July corn 2%c higher and 
July «at» %c higher.

Car lots at Chicago to-day: Wheat, 5 
cars .contract O, estimated 8; corn, 942, 
242. 983; oats, IDS, 48. 203.

't he failure of Knight, Donnelly and Co. 
was announced on the Chicago board of 
trade to-day.

bradetreet s estimate indicates a de
crease for the week of 8,800,009 bush. In 
the world's visible supply of wheat.

Northwest receipts to-day 207 care, week 
ago 175, year ago 206.

Washington, June 27.—Weekly crop sum
mary: Spring wheat on lowlands In the 
Dakotas and Minnesota la suffering some
what from rust, but as a whole this crop 
has made vigorous growth and continues 
m promising condition thro the spring 
wheat region and also on North Pacific 
coast.

Heavy rains luturrupted harvesting In 
Ohio Valley, Tennessee and portions of 
Middle Atlantic States, but elsewhere this 
work has 
ing comp 
Kansas.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G, Beatyl 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

lt>% 20 
40% $0%
28% 29
r.2 68% 63 Open. High. Low. Close. 

.... 90 90% 89%
:::: « S« Hi »

.7.7 as an £5 8$
.... 49% 50 49 % 50

.... 32% 32% 32% 32
. .. 30% 31% 30% 31
.... 81% 32% 31% 32

.. 12.70 12.70 12.62 12.07 
.. 13.00 13.05 12.97 13.02

63 3 Wheat—
July ...
Sept.. .
Dec.. .

Corn—
July ..
Sept.. .
Dec. ..

Oats—
July.. .
Sept..
Dec.. .

Porn—
July ...
Sept.. .

Ribs—
July.............. 7.82 7.87 7.80 7.82
Sept................. 8.02 8.02 7.95 8.00

Laro—
July.................. 7.30 7.32 7.27 7.27
Sept................. 7.52 7.55 7.47 7.47

68 67% 67 
21% 21% 

118 119%
81% 81% 
35 .35%"
38% .38% 
48 4«%

137% 138 
MO 100% 
44 44%
8‘>% 83%

19% M 
77% 78 V. 
31% 31% 
99 99%
94% 91% 
68% 08% 

124% 121% 
81V, 81%

111% 112 
103 103 %l

21% 21% 
110%

00%
110% 86%

62 82%
35% 85%
88% 88% 
48% 48%

188% 139% 
100% 109% 
44% 45% 
82% 85
81 83% 81 2S3
10% -2014 
TV% 79 
31% 32% 
99% 109 
94% 94% 
09% 09%

125% 125% 
81% 81%

progressed 
letton In :
Harvest la now In progrès* to

favorably and la near 
Missouri and Southern

Money Market*.
The Bank of England discount rate I* 

2% per rent. Money. 1% to 2 per cent. 
Short bills. 2 1-16 to 2% p.c. New York call 
money. 1% to 2% per cent. Last loan 2 
per c<nt. Call money nt Toronto, 4% to 5 
per cent.

portion of winter wheat region. 
Home complaint» of rust and weevil In Cen
tral and Western Ohio and of smut In New 
York.

Liverpool, June 27.—The following Is a 
of Broomball e weekly foreign

northern112 113
103% 103% 
94% 94% 
31% 41% 
41% 41% 

174% 170% 
27% 27%

x » • «
Halifax. June 27.—An Important confer

ence took place at Glace Ray yesterday 
afternoon between the management of the 
Dominion Coal Com pane and represent l- 
tlves from the different P. W. A. Indre» In 
the colliery district for the company wltli 
respect to the mining of coal One of (he 
principal features of the tbre -yeir con
tract which was entered Into last January, 
was that a better quality of coal was to be 
mined. It Is now understood that one or 
two large contrai ls are being held ba< k 
pending the result of this agreement. At 
the conference yesterday n further under
standing was reached regarding the mining 
of larger coal, the outcome of which will 
undoubtedly prove satisfactory to both par
ties. Another conference will be held early 

month, the matter In the meantime 
bfilng referred back to the lodges for fur
ther consideration and action. The company 
will probably Install more shearing ma
chines and modify the present regulations 
for mining coal, so as to ensure further Im
provements In Its quality.

The London A Paris .Exchange. Limitai. 
Lgmdon. CTkland. cable; Its branch office! 
34 VIctorla-stroet. Toronto, ns follows : Lc 
Rol No. 1. 13-10; Rand Mines. 9 5-16; Camp 
Bird. 1%: Oroya Brownhtlf, 3 11-32.

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. G 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

Wheat—Was down and up hy turns, pro
fessional traders overselling early and cov
erings shorts later. Distant months were 
firmer relatively than July, not selling down 
as low early and making better gains later 
July ranged about half cent each way. from 
its closing price of yesterday.

Corn—Market was a wild affair anfl finally 
advanced to highest prices nt the year 
manipulated by the big traders. Receipts 
were small.

94 94
41% 41% 
41% 41%

174% 170% 
96% 96%

169% 161 
103% 103%

summary 
crop news:

United Kingdom—Weather continues 
very favorable and conditions are excellent. 
France—Weather conditions favorable, ex
cept In parts of the centre. Germany— 
Conditions are good, except for local 
drought damage. Austria. Hungary, Rou- 
rot nln—There Is some lodging of the crops, 
otherwise conditions are good Russia— 
There are a moderate number of com
plaints. hut an average harvest Is expected. 
India—Monsoon has broken. Australia— 
Further rains nre reported. Spain—Condi
tions 111 the south fair.

The Winnipeg Commercial of June 24 
says: Manitoba wheat In the Winnipeg 
mai ket has been Inactive, but very firm, 
and for the contract grade# of 1 and 2 
northern has advanced 3c per bushel on the 
week, for all the deliveries cash, June. July 
and October. The July option trill 
to be cornered, and this cause* stagn 
In ct sb trade, for there Is no mllTlu 
shipping demand at the prices attslned for 
1 and 2 northern. The lower grades from 
3 northern down show an advance on the 
week of l%c, but the demand for them by 
the miller and shipper la equally as dull 
aa for the higher grades. The crop gener
ally la In excellent condition and Is giving 
high promise at this date of large yield. 
The reins during June have been very* lib
eral. npd with seasonable weather during 
July and August should give large result*.

Futs and calls, ns reported by Ennis A 
Stoppant. 21 Mellnrla street: Milwaukee 
July wheat, puts 89%r. calls 91%c; Mil
waukee Sept, wheat, puts 85%c, rails 87%c.

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazrbrook, Traders' Bank Building 

(Tel, 1901), to-day reports exchange rates as

101101
. 104 164 
.. 180 1*8
.. 47% 47% 461'. 46%

ôt: 9%
. 39% 39% 39% 39%
. 32% 3i% 32% 32%
. 85% 35% 34% 34%

Sales to noon, 412.509; total. 731.609.

ISO 186

9%Between Banks 
Buyers Sri ere 

N. Y. Funds 1-32 dis par 
Mont'l Funds par 

60 days sight » 1-8 
Demand Stg. » 17-SJ 
Cable Trans. *5-8

9%
Counter 
1-mo 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 3-8 toil 1-1 
*7-8 tolO 

10 to 10 Id

par 
9 5-32
» 19-31
9 21-31

—Rates In New York—
Were helped by coru strength and 

good shipping demand.
Provisions—Were supported early and 

bad the benefit of only 10.000 hogs here, 
where the estimate was for 5001* more. 
Market at yard* up Be.

Ennis A Stojipinl wired t* J. L. Mitchell.

Wheat—From a weak and lower

OatLondon Stocks.
June 26. June 27. 
Last Quo. Last Out. 
.. 89 15-16 901-16

Actual. Posted. 
..I 485.20! 486 
-.1 487.101 488

Sterling, 60 days 
Sterling, demand Consols, money .........

Consols, account ....
Atchison ...........................

do. pref. ....................
Chesapeake A Ob o ..
Ans couda .....
Baltimore X- Ohio ...
Denver A Rio Grande 
OPR...
Chicago Gt. Western 
St Paul .
Brie .........

do. 1st pref .......
do. 2nd nref................

Tsmlsrlllc A Nashville
Illinois Central ............
Kansas A Texas .........
Norfolk A Western ...

do. rref. ....................
New York Central ...
Pennsvlvanin ..................
Ontario A Western ..
Resillnc ,.........................

ilo. 1st pref..................
do. 2nd nref................

Southern Psclfic .........
Southern Railway ...

do. pref. .....................
Wabash common .........

do. preferred ............
Union Pn;2F ■ ..................

do. preferred ...........
United States Steel 

do. preferred ............

Standard Stork and Mlaliig Ex
change.

99 90%
*5%

.106% 107
, 52% 53

Price of Silver.
Bar silver to London, 27d per oz.
Bar silver In New YorC, 58%c per oz 
Mexican dollars, 45%e.

Toronto Stock*.
June 26.

Ask. Bid.

185% .
237% 237

McKinnon
range

early the market developed strength, being 
Influenced by the big advance In corn and 
good tioytng by strong Interests. The ,'arly 
weaktesa was due In part to the decline 
In July wheat on liquidation for account of 
the embarrassed local firm, but the sales 
were taken by Influential operators and 
market reacted. The advance was hel|svl 
by reports from the Northwest, which re
ported more rein In prospect and painted 
the situation In rather dark colora Hrad- 
street s visible supply showed a decrease of 
3,800,000 bushels, which was another Item 
In favor of the bullish element. The closing 
prices were about the highest of the ses
sion and -market showed strength. The 
Immediate prospect appears fsvorabte to 
farther advance, as climatic conditions re- 
maln unsettled.
eiht'scnsatlonaI *adv?ice,^he^iffinan?1 rerun 

shu ts being very urgent. The advance was 
fvrtber accelerated by reports from Iowa 
claiming coudltloi s were very unfavoraule 
for the growing crop. The leading long In
terest also added to their holdings, which 
gave the market a very strong tonei all day. 
cl< «tog at the top.

Provisions—The entire merket was strong 
In sympathy with the advance In other 
pits. Trade, however, was not large, being 
of a local scalping nature,

Charles W. Glllett to J. Melady, Boirl 
of Trade Building :

Wheat — Eearly

•5% .5% seems 
atlon 

ng or
.114% 
. 29% 
.154% 
. 19%

115%
30 't153», 
20 '

June 27. 
Ask. Hid. 181 18 »43I4 44Ontario................

Commerce .........
_ Imperial ..............
Railroad Earning;#. Toronto ..............

GroeF earnincp. third week June. South- Merchants' . 
ern Railway. Increase. Dominion, xd. .

Duluth & South Shore. Incrrnse. ail 000 Hamilton .........
Atehison. net dcereînc, $41/00; for wo:iih Ottawa ..............

of May. Trader*' .............
ht. Louis Sc Southwestern, for Mav prrof# | Molscne ....

$672.003; Increase, $114.502; net lucre tse! I British America
$65,138. West. Assur...................

Imperial Life ................
Con. O»#........................ ..
C. N. W. L., pf..............
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ... 100
C. P. R...................... 132 151%
Montreal Power.........................
Tor. El. Lt . xd... 131 130
Cnn. fien. Eleo.. 140% 140
Ixmdon Elec......................... 04
Mnckay com., xd. 30% i;o

do. nref.. xd...........
Dominion Tel. ...
Bell Tel......................
Richelieu & Ont.
Twin City. xd....
Win. Elee. xd...
Toronto Ry. .........
8n<> PnnJfo. xd....

do. bonds .........
Toledo Railway . .
Dont. Coal com...

do. bonds .........
Dom. Steel com...
N. S. Steel com.........................
Wnr E*«le.............. 23 lft
Take of Wood* W4% 104%
Crow's Ne#t Coal. 350 ...
TTnilfnx Rnllwnr.. ..
British Can . xd.. ..
Cr.u. Landed, xd., ..
Can. Prr.. xd..............
Canadian F. Sc L.. ..
Cen. Can. Loan ....

180 130 *2 R2%166 164 At fin
237 1M 132

.170230 225
167% ... 172

98%
84%

29%
250 249 248 85%
217 216 95 94 V,217 217 147 V, 14R%

71%
33%

... 137% 137 >4 71%230230 52%90 90 50% 51Oil 90 46% 47149 f
200 Vi

149 45 45 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wt*-ed J. Q. 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day:

New York. June 27.—While the market 
developed conalstent ntrength thruouf the 
session, except in specialties, the actual lm« 
provement over last nlght‘« close was con
fined in importance to a limited number of 
stocks. ^ Among these might be mentioned 
Brie, Northwest, the Alabama Industrials, 
nugar. Rep. Iron and tome of the le s a ■- 
tire specialties thruouf the list.

Many stocks, however, secured new high

211 200% 
00

fi.Wt Afi-V,00 32%
00%too Receipts of farm produce were 1406 bush, 

of grt-in. 40 loads of bay. 4 loads of straw, 
with several lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat- Six hundred bush, sold as fol
lows: White. 260 bush, at $1 to $1.02; red. 
200 hush, at $1 to $1.02; goose, 200 bush, 
at 78c to 80c.

Oats—Six hundred bush, sold at 48c to 
48%c.

Iloy—Forty loads sold at $0 to $10 per 
ton for timothy and $7 to $8 for mixed.

Straw—Four loads sold at $10 per ton.

0014
151% 151 

OH* 
131 130%
141 140%

80% ':>0%

10% on401 ^ «V'.
131%
99%
S'HV

102'?

.129% 
,109 V.
. *1% 
.101%

71% 72
120

137% 152% 
71

112% 
1«B

100 105
191% 131%

35 32
80 79%
99% 99%

53% 53%

157% U3
.. 72
«2% 112%

ioii 105 
130% 13'%

75
Ask. Bf 1.

Metropolitan Rank 
Sovereign Bank
Crown .......................
Home Life .................................. 16%
Colonial Loan A Inv. Co. ...7.00 
Canadian TMrkheck ..... 
pétri» Ion Permirent 
Hamilton Steel * Iron.
W. A. Rogers rref............
Cltv Dairy pref. ................................
International Coni A Coke.. 1*4
T’ntted Trp*writer Co. . 
Newrombe Piano Co ...
Cfirter Crume nref ....
California Sc New York.
Rambler Cariboo............
War Engl*...................
C. G. F. S. .........................

105165 i.ii> weakness resulted from 
sn.all sales of ,Jdly by cash houses as 
ht dp en against acceptances on bids over 
nlgbt. Locals sold Hept. on the July weak
ness, but on continued bad crop reports 
from It he Northwest and the strength in 
corn,, when they tried to cover they found 
wheat as scarce as buying orders had been 
before. We bnve a great many reports 
from responsible sources in the Northwest 
sajing the outlook for spring‘wheat Is verv 
gloomy, end these reports If continued wiil 
in our opinion put the price of contract 
wheat considerably higher. A private wire 
house sold about half a million bushels of 
Sept, around 88c. but lt was well taken, 
add we believe wheat can be bought at

llo 100
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BONDS AND STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON 
COMMISSION. CORRES
PONDENCE INVITED.

A.E.AMES iL CO.
LIMITED.

KINa ST.w” Q>TORONTO.
Member» Toronto 8took Exchange

SECURITIES OF 
MEXICAN LIGHT A POWER CO. 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO.
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JUNE 28 1905 9
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCft UFOR SALE
OSLER & HAMMONDDesirable, solid brick home, con

taining eight rooms, bath, furnace, 
laundry, with storm sash, inside 
and outside blinds etc., and good 
shed in rear, situate in the North
west part of the city. For full par
ticulars apply to

STOCK BROKERS JUTO FINANCIAL A8ENTS
21 Jordan Street « • . Toronto 
Dealers In Debentures, ttoeke ee Leeiioa. 
Kng . Ne» York, Meetreel 
ekanre* bought, and eelfi

0SLCRHAMM(Mnk'

and Toronto 8*-
oe commleelea.

A. M. CAMPBELL
1* .RICHMOND BTRBHT BAST.

Mal» 2B31. ÆxztroeJssvi*C.KA.OoSLW/.”Ce0””Tel<

ÆM1LIUS JARVIS 4 CO.American Palace Car Co. (Members Toronto Btook Bxehaage) -
BANKERSBBd BROKERS
BONDSand DEBENTURES

DEALT lit
Canadian BankriComm.ro. Bnllding.

Send for Illnatrated Pamphlet showing 
the many advantages of the Combination 
Parlor and Sleepinr Car manufactured by 
above company.

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
COTfFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 

Phone M. 1442. COMNI88ION ORDERS
Executed en Eeehaagee of

Toronto, Montreal end New York
JOHN STARK A OO.

Member» at Terento Stock Exebange

ÏÏÏST'S 26 Toronto St.

TORONTO.

FOR SALE
20 Carter Crufflt 

1 Dunlop T|r*
6 Dominion Permanent

All unlisted stock» dealt in.
Write for quotation».

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONfEKMTKM Lift BUILBWO

TORONTO. ONT.

stock brokers, ero.

Pber.e M 180*.

Represented In Oenads by

SPADER & PERKINSchartered banks.

BANK Of HAMILTON Members
HW TORE STOCK EXOHANOl 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Orde for Investment Beonritiee executed 
«■ h New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchange*. Private 
wire* Toronto Office, The King Edvard
Hotel.
3. Q. BEATY,
Hamilton OtBee: te Et James St S.

Capital (all paid up).* 2,285.000
Reserve Pond......... * 2.286,000
Total Assets..............$26,668,84»

TORONTO BRANCHES:
34 YONGE STREET,

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OS6INGTON

. Manager

MORTGAGE LOANS
DIVIDEND NOTICE Oh Improved City Property

At lowest current rata».
CASSaS, MOCK. KELLEY &FALC0MBM08E

19 Wellington St. West,
Bank

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
two per cent, for the quarter ending June 
30th next (being at the rate of eight per 
Cent, per anntam) on the Capital Stock of 
this bank, has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank, on and after 
the third day of July next. The transfer 
books will he closed from the 10th to 30th 
of June. Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
W, D. ROSS. General Manager.

Toronto, 23rd May. 1906.

stuck* etna grain
• ’• BOUGHT O* SOLO OH MASCOT \

ok rent cash margins
aBJU^iifpE^Bveasl**

J. C. SMITH A C0„ I0B0WT0

40 WE OFFEfi FOR SALE
3000 Aurora Con..........16 l-4c
3000 Mexican A........... 6c
1600 Vlznaga .........  10 1-30

Investment Exoban£e Ce»,
Spectator Building. Hamilton, Ont-

custom Hors* nitons**.
■V%AAA/VVVVVVVVVV\0/VVV\A^%iVVA/V

ROBINSON A HEATH
CUSTOM HOrtB BROKERS, 

14 Welled» •«»**«. Tanut*
N. B. DARRELL,

BROKER.
STOCK* BORO*. GRAIN A*b MtOVtSlOX* 

Cerrnpendmt W.W. MURRAY, 6r W»H 8*. N.V
e coibome Street. Pkeae M6S08

FOR SALE
ISA shares Henderson Roller Bearing 
10 Chapman Double Ball Bearing;
C.Union Stock Yards 

40 shares Colonial Loan...................

J. E. CARTER. "S' GUELPH
wl

WILL BUY OR SÉLI
Colonial Inveetmqnt A Loan. 
And'lu^tiUtod fournie,.

PARKER A CO.,
(Establlrhed 18$$.) M M Colberne St. Toronto

fREE—THE MINING HERALD
Leading mining and financial paper. 

Newe from all mining districts. Most re
liable Information regarding mining, nil In
dustries, principal companies, etc. No In
vestor should lie without It. Will send six 
months free. Branch A. L, Wiener & Co., 
78 and 75 Confederation Life Building. 
Owen J. B. Yeareley, Toronto, Ont., Mana
ger. Main 3290.

CHARLES W. OILLETT
MBMBBft

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAÔS

Rtprmnud MELADY

UNLISTED STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD —THE ANNUAL—

Write for qnotation, before dealing 
elsewhere FINANCIAL

REVIEWSTEVENS & CO.
Vieterls St.. Toronto.

TORONTO, ONT.
Ihe Recognized Authority aa

Css idles Securities.

ESTABLISHED 1885

ENNIS G
STOPPANI

38 Brood Street, Now York. 
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTON I WILL BUY

5000 Leamington Oil 9c, *200 California è 
New York Oil 25c, 5000 Aurora Cossoti- 
pa ted, 15c.

Eought and fold for cash or moderate margin» 
Confirmations forwarded from head office, giving 
the name of buyer or seller. Direct private wires 
to principal market».
Toronto Office - I WILL SELLw

McKinnon Building 
J. L. MITCHELL, Manager. 6000 Haslemere 4c, 5000 U nion Consolidated 

Oil 5c, 5000 Union Consolidated Refining 
4 1.2c, 2000 viznsen 10 t-2e. 5000 Homo- 
stake Extension 9 1 2c, 6000 Iron Kina 
Extension 2 l-2c, 1300 Middle States
Osage Petroleum I lc, 1000Canadian Osage 
Petroleum lie, 50 I)a Forest Wireless 84, 
1 Union Stock Yards $65, 100 Hondaraoa 
Roller Bearing, bid wanted.

GREVILLE & i O., Lim.ted
63 TOKOB ST,

Buy and sell on commis-iOn all stock» listed on 
Standard Stock and Minin* Exchange. 

Correspondence solicited.
Tel. Main 2 89.

NORRIS P. BAY ANT, D"’sem"S*T"
even present prices to good advantage.

Corn—Total contract stocks available for 
delhtry on July sales 107.690 bushels. To
tal stocks In public warehouses. llM.uOO 
bushels. Jn addition there Is about three 
million bushels here In private warehouse* 
which Is strongly held by consuming lift-r
ests and which Is not available on regular 
centred». To-day's receipts were 942 cars, 
representing corn honght some time ago 
on bids wtilch were then aliove the market. 
Estimait» for to-morrow 372 cars, and the 
volume of receipts Is expected to fail oil 
ahi-rply. thus continuing th.c probability of 
a local corn famine. I-nst year's big -rop 
seem# to bave been pretty closely ised up 
nud the new crop Is In an unsatisfactory 
condition. It Is more than probable under 
the circumstances that present prices will 
he iralntfllned and 60c for 8ept. corn will 
not Irok high.

Oats—More unfavorable crop reports were 
received today, but I be shipping demand 
wan slow. Commission bouses were the 
licet buyers of the deferred months. Indi
cating that the country were sending iHir
ing orders with damage reports. Rome of 
the larger professional traders are also giv
ing more atontion to the market and be
lieve In higher prices.

64 St. Fr*ncote Jbsvtwv- St.. Meetreel

—F IKK

GERMAN-AMERfCAN INS. CO.
Assets Over 812460.900.

MEOLAND A JONES. Age lit* 
Mall Build In*. Telephone 1067.

MILLAR A. DAVIDSON

Stocke, Drain and Provleione, Real 
Estate and Insurance.

llOCM a HCKINNOX BLIIUM.XG
Tel. Mm* <BOf, tyi Teroeto, Out.

YATES 4R ITCH IE
STOCKBROKERS,

Hanover Beak Bldg. New York, v

Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Cotton 
bought and sold for cosh or on 

moderate margin.
Direct private wh-es to principal exchange*

TORONTO BRANCH—South-East cohiei 
King and Yonge to... over C. P.R Ticket 
o*ce. Telephone Main JSIJ.

New York Dairy Market.
New York. June 27.—Butter— Firm, un

changed: receipts, 26.958.
CIk« sc—Steady. unchanged: receipts, 14,- 

663.
Egga—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 19,810.

sag—Liverpool Grain end Prodace.
Literpool, June 27.—Wheat—Spot nomin

al: futures firm; July, 6c 10%d; Kept., On 
9d: Dec., 6# 8d.

Com—Spot steady : American mixed, 5» 
lil: futures firm; July, 4a 9%d: Kept., 4a 
8-*d.

Bief— Extra

The Celeelel laveslesat A Lees Csb,m>

Harr-YgjHLT Divipkno.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend ol 

three per cent. (3 |ier cent.) on the Perm* 
nent Preference Stock of this Company 
has been declared for the half-year endlns 
Jane 30, 1906; and that a dividend ol 
three per cent. (3 per cent.) upon the Or
dinary Permanent Stork of the Company 
has been declared for the half-year edfilna 
Jane 30, 1905, and that the same will b« 
payable on and after
MONDAY, TUB THIRD DAT OF JTJLT

■kooks'"of the Company 

*111 be closed free the 16th to the 60th of
June, Inclusive.

By order of the board.
(Signed) A. J. JACKSON,

Dated Toronto, May El^iSS! Manaser-

Indian mess quiet, 82» fld.
Card—American refined steady, 36» 3d.
Ti rpentlne—Spirits easy, 48» 6d; 

lenm. refined. 6d.
Peas—Canadian, 6* 2d.
Receipts of wheat during the pest three 

days 190,000 centals. Including 8000 Ameri
can,

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days 100,700 centals.

Harbormaster's Wife Dies.
Kincardine, June 27.—Mrs. Hurdan, 

wife of Mr. Trelawney Hurdon. har
bormaster, died to-day after an 'li
nes* of over a year.

petro-

The Transfer

V t

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Wlegara Falls.)

First Mortgage e% Sinking Fund 
Gold Bonds. DUE 1048.

Bonded debt $71-66 per electric boise power 
—6c,cco bone power sold tor je yeses. 

Pries par sad interest

OSBORNE A FffANCIS, 
62 Kina St. West

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
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SIMPSONrue
■OBE*TI OOMPANY,

UNITED(RSGISTielD).

3-DAYS SUIT SALE H. H. Fndeer, Pres., j. Wood,->
I STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.311Town of North Toronto Declines to 

Reduce Metropolitan Ry. Taxation 
Tho Compromise is Sought.

WEDNESDAY, JUNEM
To-Day, To-Morrow and Next 

Day We Will Sell. Holiday Clothing\xi .Owing to the coming into effect at an 
early date of the local option bylaw 
eighteen hoarders at Oulcott's Hotel 
were yesterday notified that they will 
have to find other quarters. Most ot 
them are employes ot the Metropolitan 
Railway, and only one of the eighteen 
has been able to nnd accommodation.

Dr. Jells and several other ratepay
ers on Xonge-street appeared betorc 
the town council last night to try and 
change the proposed granolithic side
walk to one ot tar ana giavei. ' The 
work Is now practically arranged,and 
a new bylaw will be necessary. On 
Tuesday mgnt the applicants will pre
sent a tuny signed petition.

Councillor tirownlow presided over 
the court of revision. Tne assessment 
or the Metropolitan Railway this year 
is $61>i)0 a mue, as compared with last 
year, under tne old "scrap Iron" act, 
♦Mbo a mile. Two representatives of the 
company were present, and wanted to 
compromise, but the mayor thougnt 
the best plan was to let an appeal go 
before the county Judge, 
members concurred ana the assessment 
was confirmed. George Hall was given 
a reduction ot $1 a foot on a 50 foot 
lot, and F. C. Jarvis’ assessment on 
$1100 on income was struck off.

0
25."- 22.“ 

20/°-18.“

<si£ ■vv! forPacific iiy
I Men and Boysk

t
<RRI:55fo«
HAMILTON is©Baseball time is Straw 

Hat time. We've got the 
pennant winners in our 
straw hats.

We have the best made 
either by English or Am
erican makers.

Those made by New 
Yoik makers range in 
price from $1.50 to $2.50.

Those by English mak
ers from $1.25 to $2.50.

Be sure you get a Di- 
neen straw, then you 
know you have the latest

Hart Schaff- tÜPfitVJ™!
..s twmw'ijv Half Pricem ner and Marx 

Suits at
11 ik ,îîmTw||2] £ lA

.-s. 1 j* If;
A

Fu^IHEN you can save half 
|-"T j the cost of a pair of
I_____I trousers and nearly
■is large a share of the cost of 
a summer vest there’s reason 
why you should be here at 8 
o’clock Thursday morning 
rather than postpone buying 
till the last day. We’ve had 
some wondenul values this 
season, but this little lot of 
trousers, unimpeachable in 
quality and up-to-date in 

summer. See them to-day or this

$ 00 Ï15 [ï]

m =vil

? |ÿWi,y
ÊThe other This morning 

we commence an 
early clear-up sale 
of 150 stylish 
American three- 
piece summ e r 
suits for men—

No word of ours could add to the reputation 
nf these famous producers of fine clothing—which 
for fit—style—character and quality—“tops the 
list ”—and when we say that we’re giving \ ou the 
privilege of comparing it with the highest class 
custom tailored garments you know—

_ Stylish Three-Piece Suits of fancy worsteds and cheviots 
—single and double-breasted sack styles— all the trousers 
made with belt straps—correct and fashionable shades and 
exclusive patterns—specially dressy suits for you men and 
were marked 25.00—22.00—20.00 and 18.00— -m m AA 
in one big lot for a quick three-days sale I W 
at....................... ........................................................ ■ <*•

COME IN TO-DAY

:;tv.

y

Z
2

Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, June 27—William 

Blaln, who lives on William-avenue, 
city side, was badly burned cn me 
neck and arm at the Canada Cycle &
Motor Company’s works to-day. Some 
gas which had, collected In an oven ex
ploded by leaking fiom a partly turned 
burner. Dr. MacNamara attended to 
the young man’s Injuries.

Mr. Martin, also an employe at the 
haj!ilai?la ?ycle * Motor Co. s works,
“fd hls face and head badly scalded 
to-day. Dr. G. W. Clendenan attended 
the Injured man.

Moie than one thousand people attend
îH«LheJa.'ïi^.SOclaJ on 1116 Ann.-tte- 
street Methodist Church grounds to- 
f ’ t le occasion being the reception 
to the new pastor, Rev. Dr. Hazelwood, 
and farewell to Rev. T. E. E. Shore, 

asfUJTle the pastorate ot 
tÏ.» ^ Methodist Church, Hamilton.

*rounds were brilliantly 
and mualc was furnished 

Smnh6 Highlanders’ Band. Mayor
the I 2ccupl,*d th® chalr and intro-

duccd Rev. Mr, Shore a nH ruV r>_ change was all the more marked. Not Hazelwood. Both spoke briefly a^d 
less notable was the decline in prices, i followed by Rev. Beverley Smith 
From 11c to 13c per box on Saturday to of the phurch, Rev. Mr. Cowan
6c and 5= straight on Tuesday ,s not ! XS

an ordinary occurrence. Leading com- ; oyterian Church, also spoke. Rev. Mr. 
mission merchants pronounce the ; Jïf*jpre!,înted wlth a beautifully 
shipment, of fruit to the city ye.ter- | T/m^:
day fully equal to the best deliveries j hers of the Brotherhood of St. Paul, 
of the season of 1904. It Is estimated „ * ISO? short SPnBlon of the property 
that 1200 crates were received by the ommittee was held to-night. Passing 
Dawson Co., McWilllam & Everlst, jl^?UrLtR wa,s the principal business 
Distributors Co., and Clemes Bros, be- „ne’ Ser*:31 <equests for electric lights 
ing among the heaviest dealers. While rLÎ1"® 86,11 0,1 to the executive commit- 
the bulk of the sales were made at V, T , . , .
from Be to 6c wholesale In some cases Adair has commenced the erec-
even lower rates were quoted. At h rn,Tn2fr of residences on the
White’s auction rooms during the af nivLivt davenport-road, 
ternoon as low as 3c is said to have drink In» rnnn*.^,®®? ,€lven to pIac® a 
obtained, while a little went at 4c per das ana ÏÜT,* ? at the «>rn«r of Dun- 
box. A. to the quality of the ship- J^lM‘re*t8’ “«> two water-
ments general satisfaction Is expressed- pfrk™enu: aSd nnna® ot Hlgh
The Dawson Co. reported that among other attheeo™ Du"da*'Btreet, and the 
their shipments were a number of con- das street*. ® “* of Annette and Dun- 
eignments of extra choice stock, large, William n’em.,», ,well-flavored and of fine appearance, the C P 1° S It î,Uo" or™a" 0,1 
In view of the pessimistic reports avenue wm MrimTon ih®® V} Paciflc" 
which have from time to time appeared bar of iron^nmrilnen flCh? wlth a

tSstiîsæ th®
T SSTcfecK oEH

shipment of a car of strawberries to Which wer* no frbiiAwlfne<2r»u*lem>ende'*’
Winnipeg. The time schedule is 65 îïïg per LeJdlrTndX’
th. T,°r0.rV° to Winnipeg, and corder. R page thT^tr^t ^
the result of the venture will be j lng awarded to the latter r * J1®" 
watched with Interest by commission the lists were printed at *1 40 ner nn««f 
men and growers alike. With the suc- I The brass grtM work for the wlrkff; „
fitahl'i ."if"1"* UP °l thls <rade a pro- ln the new ^ostoffice arrived To day “ Tl,,ner Tha* Co”,d Happen.
SIX, ofayOnbtearîoeCUred ** the '5 'T,'" ^ a',wepk or twp y<* before MTh® best thing that could happen 

Pius output of Ontario. any business will be transacted in the Montreal would he a party fight turn-
new building. ing on the question of municipal bood-

Peddied a Van Dyke. ,,l^,Jnfl‘rnlng e* Mayor Chisholm. llng’ but there cannot be such a fight

<3!,K'ÆSÆîKaS'S;
and1 vai^y^ex^^9 u® ^ “ .Tlf fôr K ^Fl "2 °’^™kTastP'iiight. Montreal Light® Hetf aT^Poww'Com^

for It The junk de "eTVepted. hm eh^geTbriTg dT or^ ’̂M.Kerh" ^ C°UnC" *° terr°r,Ze the rtTy’ 
is now chagrined to learn that the pic- nle spent the rfrt j the night in th." 

tsVa<l,DZÎ5e- fW whi<Vh Prof. ! cells, but was aliowed out ha,l to 
refueed an offer of 30,000 appear before Police Magistrate Ellis 

"■ at 9 a.m. to-morrow.

g
style, is perhaps the best bargain of the 
evening in Yonge Street window.

150 pairs Men’s Trousers, Reg. 
$2.75, $3, $3.50, $3.75 

and $4.00, to Clear 
Thursday at $1.98

Men's Fancy Wash Vests, Reg. $1.25, 
$1.50 and $1.75, on Sale 

Thursday at 98c
The W. & D. Dineen 
Company — Limited,
Coni* Tonga and Temperance Sts.

160 only Men’s Summer Vests, in fancy 
piques, thicks and fancy weaves, In white and 
cream grounds, with dark blue and black neat 
figured patterns, also some light grey oatmeal 
cloth and plain white ducks, sizes 35 to 48, 

th.rlr. -.a, . ''8ht. n«d'um and dark among the lot are a number of extra large sizes,
nrev ZnH hiLil 9, j! d“ubl* *tripe*' ln '»ght regular $1.25, $1.50 and $1 75, to clear 
grey and black, also black and grey, with wld- Thursday, at
er white stripe, showing colored thread run-j 10 dozen Boys’ Sailor Blouse Wash Suit. 
ednwithToookeUtVn -tNC IW*fini8h' ' dark ground, with neat white stripe, cut Ml 

H «J» Vso $3 7^and Jm t^’|re9U rW’75, with deep 8ailor =°"=r, trimmed with white 
Thuréday « *40°’ t0 Clear | OR brald- ai«« 22 to 27, regular $1.00, to MQ
i nursoay, at ................................................... I *30 clear Thursday, at.......................................... ;4’a

I

Men’s Fine English Worsted1 Trousers, as
sorted patterns,

ABOUT STRAWBERRIES. •98
Tuesday, June 27, 1906, will rank in 

the history of the wholesale fruit trade
of this city as one of the “big" days 
of the year. Coming after compara
tively unimportant deliveries

Dollar-and-a-Hall Straw Hats for 98c
(Men’s Store)

Several lines that we are going to 
hasten along with a flourish to-morrow 
morning. The weather has been too 
cool to do the business for us, so we’ll 
do it ourselves. Get a straw to-morrow 
for the holiday.

250 only Men’s and Youth»”
Straw Hats, new, clean and 
fresh stock, just opened out, 
best selections of style and 
finish, from the most popular 
American makers, black,navy ' 
and brown^ silk bands, good 
quality split andsennit braids, 
our reg.-price and good value 
at $1.50, Thursday for...........

(See Yonge St. Window Display)

mm

j R.Ï!
BSi&.

84-86 Yonee St

m mIn themselves, a mighty political en
gine, disciplining a newspaper one 
day and a member of parliament or an 
alderman the next- Senator MacKay 
Is closely allied with the Light, Heat 
and Power Company. He Is the Liberal 
end of the machine; the Forgets look 
after the Conservative end. And so It 
is that parties and politicians who 
look for campaign funds are very 
largely dependent on money Interests 
v’hlch can be traced to the same source. 
The money that goes to the Conserva
tive party and the money that goes to 
the Liberal party come from the 
gieat chest, 
chest are as a rule Indifferent while 
parties are fighting their purely party 
battles, but when it comes to a ques
tion involving their own practical In
terests the screws are promptly ap
plied.

ForWeddingaJ—v

Again referring 
to Rock Crysta ,

mT!

.w

98c «N* , ’

W '
L\

TVery different 
from “brilliant” Cut 
Glass are the pat
terns in Rock Crys
tal ware.

HBut their chaste 
beaaty will be the 
effective when contrasted 
with the bride’s 
numerous gifts of con
ventional Cut Glass. A 
10-inch Berry or Salad 
Bowl—water lily design- 
sells for $15.

1Ï Note references 
to Silver and Dia
monds.

f
iV rsame

The controllers of this

Summer Underwear for Men
Good time to change to Summer Underwear, don’t you 

think ? If you wait much longer, summer won't Men’s Store 
is a refuge in time of hurry.

Want to save some money on a light underwear invest
ment ? Buy balbriggan to-morrow.

more

more

ankles, sizes 84 to 46. reg. price 
6Uc per garment, Thursday, 
per garment..

800 Men’s Elastic Ribbed Bal
briggan Combination or Union 
Suits, perfect fitting, ideal gar
ment for summer wear, sizes 82 
to 46, reg. 81.26 per suit, yn 
Thursday, per suit................... f a

600 Men’s Double Thread Bal
briggan Underwear, fawn shade, 
overlooked seams, pearl buttons, 
outside sateen trimmed, lined 
seats, elastic ribned cuffs and

4
35

860 Boys’ and Girls' Patent Lea
ther “ Teddy ” and •• Buster 
Brown ” Belts, ln navy, black, 
white, tan, brown and cardinal 
shades, well made, gilt and steel 
buckles, an American manufac
turer's clearance of all hla over- 
makes, all sizes, regular value 
36c and 50o, Thursday, to i 
clear ....................................... • I

Cook's Cotton Root Compound,
TheonlyeefeeÇectualmonthly

depend- Sold ln twodegreeeof 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 

TkJfCTcases, $1 per box ; No. 9, 10 de- IFvTV A greee stronger for Special 
2r 08888,18 per box. Sold by all 

V ^ T dmtggxsts. Ask for Cook’s Cot- 
y VT ton Root Compound ; take no
z u substitute.

The Cook Medicine Co.e Windsor, Ontario.

Ryrie Bros.rnTifeS°enniyGerman Book Trade.
Ill tho City of Lelpslc, the headqimr- 

quartern or the German book miblislilnç About a Barn Ralaln*.
trade, there are 2916 firms filling: order» Editor World • t bee Ipavat S2 rchans® hr pa- MZ Mr

an. ,ba* "ot «"'y Port of the Richmond Hill bam raising
celebrated universities which appeared in The World a few 

but U* f °ty i* renowned days ago, and which was somewhat
Many^merirenThf°h^ti,and <?,>ncee"t* misleading ln some respects. There 
Many Americans of both sexes are now were seventy five men 
studying at Lelpslc-

Established 1854.
lit-124 Yonge St

V

pocket.

not so 
as it

a,„ , — aldermartlc
Stock speculations or .stock presented as a gift to aldermen fal

knnr?h’edeadh®ad eervlce* of’ Ml 
kinds, these are the pleasant atten-
Power Comnan® ‘?® Llght’ Heat and 
rower Company strong with the cltv
knowto J* rU'd he interesting ^ 
know to-day how many aldermen of 
the present council have stock in thA 
Light, Heat and Power Company n 
would be Interesting to know how

KWS5 *» «fi

agaln8t The world eventua l they

! «ock of°Llghtm0H®°Ter- thaf when the

' edntoWsenil lo l00 t^eaaMe^nrwCa°nT- 

Forget told them l^would “o"^ m

Mr. forgets own poundinfr if 
I aldermanlc holders desire it to 

Vance, all they have L . , i,d'

Th'„ï‘S'S ~ ‘

», a»";-
A BIG tidal wave.

SiSnii SAt®;.JVIfXia M,ch- Juue 27—
. special—A tidal wave last night vat-
! ‘®^1 athrafLof 2000 °°rd* of pulpwood
i ThTl.ht®he,h0r® °f T~»8

nchosen from
Markham and Vaughan, respectively

-T-»..,., : Jiïzxs
The Liberal-Conservatives of Toronto for Vaughan, and J. Sanderson, referee, 

will hold to-night their first annual P16 referee, Mr. Sanderson, did not give 
moonlight excursion. Tickets will be hle report until the following morn- 
on sale on the corners of King and lng’ whlch was that Markham led in 
Yonge, Frant and Younge, and the the cont(*«t from start to finish, Mr 
wharf, at 7 o’clock. The band and or- i Williams having hls men In good con- 
rhestra of the 48th Highlanders will be tml a11 thru the contest, ln which 
present ticular the other side lacked-

One Who Was There.

MONEY It ron wane to be-row 
money oo noneehold goods 
pianos, organa horses and 
wagon», call aad see ns. We 
. 1 *AVnce 7°T any snsosnt 
iron] $14 en same day nayee

LOAN1*1 have an entirely new plan
lending. Call and get eat 
Urn.6. Phone—Main

DR. W. H. GRAHAM Lat« efifo. iee
tuattCWMDkSÏÏ? W5 SP^În» Arenua ®ore""cTn"!

Chronic Diseases and makes a Sneci«.i,u , t au,— ni......such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC E^C * ‘ '
r,fhV,Ta,e “ Impotency, SteriUty', Varicocele, Nervcii*

«ÇB5*rftffPsa3=ftsâ
Cïiif* Icpgf-o.. ,08p.m. Sundays, 1 to 1 p. m.

TO ef
par-

1

LHagermsa.
Invitations are being issued for an 

at home on Friday evening at View 
field Farm, the home of John Young. 
Mr. Young has nearly comp'eted the 
erection of one of the .finest birns in 
York County, some 50x104 feet In length. 
The committee in charge are W T 
Kennedy, R. Riddell, J. Gibson and Wmi 
Young. Gllonna's Orchestra win fur
nish music.

0. R. HücNAUGHT & CO.
LOAMS.

Roam 10, Lawler Bslldlng, 
• Kixe STREET WBSST VACATION SUPPLIES*) - >

'C

C UNS! y°“'"-«-iff’'
We are offering some very special values, including boxes of 
25 Cigars, very convenient for traveling.

imP°rted and domestic Smoking Mixtures,
add tn vo arand Mexican Ci^ars i everything that will 
add to your comfort on your vacation.

HIGH CLASS GOODS AT CLOSEST PRICES.
Only Address

aViV t
Went Lookn Good.

A. D. Smith of Untonville was in the 
city yesterday. Mr. Smith has recent
ly returned from Saskatoon, and of»ler 
points some 200 miles northwest of Re
gina. Thruout the whole of the coun
try from Winnipeg westerly the pros
pects are of the most encouraging na
ture. Wheat, oats, hay, roots and all 
farm products give evidence of an 
abundant harvest. The flood of Immi
gration Is reported as being far in ex- 1 
cess of anything hitherto seen. Wlnni i 
peg Is making substantial 
growth.

f The D. PlkE COBald thle boarder:
•hall take,

For this wears like a Dunlop 
beefsteak.

Though It’s springy to feel, 
Like a good rubber heel,

Twill neither out, rip, tear nor 
break.”

“A rest I •*
W* Agents for Le Fever China 

123 King St, Ez-t, Toronto

Health and 
Happiness

IN THE CITY —

Worsteds and worsted 
cheviot mixture suits.

It’s plain why they’re 
so popular—no nap to rub 
off and show shabby—a 
firm weave that keeps its 
shape, and shapes its 
wearers.

Special price $25.00.

A. CLUBS & SON, -\ - - 49 King Westand rapid

Dunlop
“Comfort”

Rubber
Heels

both go hand in hand. Use 
bread like TOMLIN’S and se
cure good health—happiness 
follows in its train.

Phone Main 663.

MAYOR LAPORTE MISTAKES
OFFICE PHONE PARK 553Continued From Page 1. Money t° Loan -

FLAGSGas Company and the Electric Light I 
Company ln municipal politics. Ima
gine all these Interests rallied Into one 
and yet you have a feeble imitation of 
the Montreal Light, Heat and Power 
Company with all Its allied interests. 
The Light. Heat and Power Company, 
with its capitalization of seventeen 
millions, is formidable enough In 
itself. But It Is not the
Light. Heat and Power Co. alone that 
the city has to reckon with when a 
raid is made on the city council. The 
foremost financial Interests of Mont- i 
real are its allies, from the Bank of I 
Montreal down. These institutions 
have so many common Interests that 
they make war in common. They know 
no political preferences which conflict, 

Olwith their own Interests. They are.

Bay.
of Tl mb*1 1W, SOm® pIac"8 It^lfted'pHre

j&a th£ ^r,m„%tMilkend^®nwaare
I extended for miles- *

OFFICE address:
420 BATHURST STREET 0s FsrnNsrs, Plans., Etc., si Us 

lollowlng Easy Tarais :
*‘Sî ï® ”P*M 3.0C weeklr.M can bs repaid 2.40 weekly.

40 cas be repaid 1.00 weekly.
26 caa be repaid 1.60 weekly.
» can be repaldd.24 weekly.
19 cas be repaid .To weekly.

•er sew eyitem ot

:

OF ALL KINDSI ly reduced rates July 1, 2, 3, via New

If you^rXre^ Park, the

Lackawanna will sell tickets at great- Bureau, 289 Main-street* Buffalo. 135

•con- 
can 

Tour let
SILKMade to Canada of newly im

ported rubber, and put on by all 
shoe men.

COTTON*28*- “* “ •xp“,a BUNTING9
Keller & Co. 14* Tonga St

Upstairs RICE LEWIS 4 SONare the highest 

grade instru. j

MENTS MADE IN

LIMIT»
Cor. KING aed VICTORIA STS., TORONTO

Leave Cards at Tomba.
It le becoming very fashionable ln 

, Paris to leave cards at the cemetery 
An oak box placed on a tombstone Is 

j Intended for the cards of those who
I il* sth®T T*tVn* place of a departed find out those friends who still cherish 
friend. In this way the near relatives the memory of the dead.

tTsi Ion and Haberdashers 

ff Kia# Street West.
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